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"I T>1 7" f^'V/ )/•-/< /•(.'/. //lings In Innlf at arc these mountain

t/y pcaki perched io high above our rvorld. 1 he\i

helong to us, wl are not of us. The eagle links

'
'/tcni to the earth: the cloud carries them the message of

the slfV: the ocean sends them its tempests; the air rolls its

thunder heneath their hroji's and launches its lightnings from
'

iheir sides; the sun sends them his first greeting and leaves

iheiu his latest Ifiss. Vet motionless the\i K-cp their crorvns

of snoU), their glacier crests of jewels, and divell among

the stars heedless of time and tempest.

-Sir Francis Butler.
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"REMEMBER NOW THY CREATOR"

RKMl'LMUrJl now tliy Creiitor in the duys of tliy youth, wliilo

the evil (lays romc not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou

shiilt say, I have no j)leasure in them.

While the sun, or the li<;ht, or the moon, or the stars, he not dark-

ened, nor the clouds return after the rain.

In the day wlien Hie keepers of the liousc shall trenil)le, and the

stronff men shall how themselves, and the grinders ecasc heeause they

are few and those that look out of the windows i)e darkened.

And the doors shall be shut in the streets, when the sound of the

grinding is low, and he shall rise up at the voice of the hird, and all the

daughters of musick shall he brouglit low.

Also when they shall be afraid of that which is high, and fears

shall be in the way, and the almond tree shall flourish, aiul the grass-

hopper shall be a l)urden, and desire shall fail: because man goeth to

his long home, and the mourners go about the .streets.

Or ever the silver cord l)e loosed, or tlie golden bowl i)c broken, or

the pitcher i)e broken at the'fountain, or the wheel broken at the cistern.

Then shall the dust return to the earth as it was: and the spirit

shall return unto God who gave it.

A'anity of vanities, saith the preacher; all is vanity.

And moreover, because the preacher was wise, he still taught the

])e()plc knowledge ; yea, he gave good heed, and sought out, and set in

order many proverbs.

The preacher sought to find out acceptable words: and that which

was written was upright, even words of truth.

The words of the wise are as goads, and as nails fastened by the

masters of assemblies, which are given from one shepherd.

.\nd further, by these, my son, be admonished: of making many

books there is no end; and nuich study is a weariness of the flesh.

Let us hear the conclusion of the whole matter: Fear God, and

keep his commandments: for this is the whole duty of man.

For God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret

thing, whether it he good, or whether it bt evil.

— EccliHlasttn, Chap. .ill.



IU)BIX HOOD AND MAID MARIAN
I.

I\
tlu' (lavs wlun Hicliard, tUv lion-luartwl, was yot a prii

K«)f>ir Gaiiicwell, a Saxon hflon^ing to a iiohlc family in
north of Kiifflaud. was ua^inir a Cfaselfss stnigfjlo aj^jiinst

Norman Uaron who had rolihid his people of their iioldinfjs. Onl
few acres of land remained to the Saxon, for the use of whieh the N
man eon(|neror demanded each year a number of hofrs, hides, rusi
and {)roven(ler for tlie cattle. When these were not forthcoming
(iamewell home was burned to the ground and his cattle stolen.

'I'houfrh I{o;j;er had made peace with the Norman, he had mana,
to incur the displeasure of very jjowerful enemies, and the chief obj
he had in view in rcbuildiii''- his house was to defend himself from tli

These enemies were the kinjf's foresters. From a lonjr line of ancest
who had enjoyed the privile<.e of supplyinff their table from tlie foi

as they chose, Ho<rer inherited a stron<r love for chasinfr and shoot
the ^]^'^^l. Tnder the re/fulations introduce;! by the ("oncjuest all

deer were claimed by the kinf^-, and the {)unishment for killing „ne i

cuttuig off the ears. There were many unfortunate Saxons nnitila
in this way on all the lan<ls bordering on the forests. Some of tl

lived witi, Itoger, and as be was known to supply bis own wants i

those of his retainers from amongst the forest wild-stock, he and
family lived in continual fiar of a^saults from the .Norman foresters

On completing his house, lloger gave a feast to which he invi

his Saxon ncighbor.s. Am.ong these were his sister. Dame Ilood t

her son Ilobin : Ivy Harper and his daughter .Marian. Deerfoot, Hi
head an<l Limpfoot. as well as Kriar (ioodby, of Narrowtlask Abli

.Marian Har})er was a comely maiden, a favorite in many hoi
lioid>, loved for her kindness and welcome for her knowledire of he
and her skill in dressing hurN. This she had derived from her moth
and from her, too, >he had iidierited that outward grace of form i

l)eauty of face which made lu r a belle among the Saxons. Marian \

also >kiiled will) the how, and could shoot a running dier, or a bird
the wing. The forest had been her nursery and school; and the bir

the beasts and the Howers bad been her teachers. She had grown
(i
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with a deep love for the wild woods. Hii mother died when she was

fourteen years of a^v, and now, two years later, she and her father, for

the first time, had joined their friends on a festive oerasioii.

Robin II 1 had frequently met Marian in the forest. They had

rambli'd tooether in the summer-time amonf{ the trees, and rested

beueath the shade of the ffreat oaks, where Robin sang Saxon songs to

Hie miisie of Marian's harp, and the wild birds gathered together in the

neighboring trees to listen.

The table in the large hall was a grand sight to the guests on that

evtiitful feast day. Of silver and fine linen there weri' none, just the

eleaii oaken board covered with venison, fish, and game, arrayed on

wooden dishes. The long ride through the forest gave to all sharp

appetites. The feasters were very merry, and loud peals of laughter

greeti'd evirv sallv of wit made l,y I'riar (ioodby. The friar hud

brought in the great jxiekets of his robe several flasks of good wine

from the cellar of the Abbey ; and the story of the way he had iiorrowed

the kevs from the sleeping cellarer's girdle, and helped himself to the

best, caused unusual mirth.

After the feast the guests went out into the open part of the

s((uare between the buildings, where hides had been placed on the gnmnd
for them to lie on. It was resolved, before indulging in feats of strength,

that they should have a song from Ivy Harper. The old minstrel

presented a venerable appearance. His hair and beard were white, and

though more than sixty winters had tried his strength, he was still vig-

orous and active as a young man. After running his fingers over the



striiios. lu. .>fnirk up tl.u air „f an ol.l war m.iio-. vuv popular a.no
tl.r Faxons. Th,. air was Ih,|,| and stirring, and tlio old man's v„
iioiordid well uitii the notes lie drew from his harp.

At the very moment ho finished, the sharp l)uzz of an arrow w
hear, and the feathered messenger strurk the harp from old Ivy's har
All the guesl> slarte.l to th.ir feet and sought shelter in the hidl whc
they ha. dm..!. Koger (iamewell. his son Will, and Robin clamber
into tin lo(t above the hall and were (|uiek enough to see sev or ei.r
men glid.. Ii.hind some trees a hundred yards off. At first glan.'. Ko7.
saw they w..re foresters, and guessed that their business wa, to l,*^

alter the remains of the buek on whieh the guests had been feasting.
Th.. head forester advaneed t.) the edge of the nmat, wavin.ri

eap on the .lul of his b.)w, an.i .leman.l..,! the surren.ler ..f K....-e"a.
his son as pn.son..rs of the king. His only answer was a shot froKobm s b..w which earried his cap off and lodged it in the branches ,

a tree fifty paces behind.

(Continued .m Page 19)

PICTLHKS OF MEMORY
\iiMiiij; ilic liciuitil'iil |iict.irfs

i'liMt hiiiifT on .Memory's wall,

Is one of :t (lini old forest.

That seeiiieth be^t of all:

Not for its frnarle.l oaks olden.

Dark «ilh the nli^lletl»e;

N(.t tor tile violets jroLIen,

'I'liat sprinkle the vale below;
Not for the milk-while lilies,

Tliat I. an from the fragrant hclge.
Co(|inttinf.' all day with the sunbeams.
And stealinj: th.ir p)lden edge;

Ni)t for the vines on the ui>lan.I,

U her.' the l)right re.l l)errics r.st,

•NOr the j.inks. nor the |ialc, sweet cow-
slips.

It seemeth to me the best.

I onie had a little brother.

With eyes that were dark and dee^p;
Iti the la]i of Ihat dim old forest.

H.' lieth in pence asleep.

l.i^-ht as the ilown of th( thistle.

I're.. as the winils that blow.
We rov<-.l then- the beautiful suniuier
The sunimers of long i,jjo.

Hut his feet .in the hills grew wearv,
And one of the Autumn eves,

I made for my little brother,

A bed of th.' yell.)W leaves.

Sweetly his pal.' arms folded

•My n.'ck in a nie.k emliraee.

As the light of immortal Ix'aiitv

.Silently cover.'.l his face;

And when the arrows of sunset
l..itlged in the tree-tops bright,

H.- fell in his saint-like beauty,
Ash'ep by the gat.s of light.

'I'her.fore of all th.' pictures,

That hang on .M.ni.)ry"s wall,
I'hi one of the dim old forest

Seemeth the best of all.

— .Iliri- Car If.

msm. 5«aaBisEi!i^.
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CHEETWOOT, THE BLACK BEAR
ClIEETWOOT, the HIack Bear, like her father,

iiiotlicr and grandparents, had been horn in the

hig woods near Port Moody. From early cubhood

I
* r >lu' had been taught to outwit man with all his traps,

#'/ ^' snares and deadly inventions. She learned that most to

^
i)e feared of all mankind was Old Joe, the trapper, whose

knowledge of bears was uncanny, and whose .45-91) was

deadly.

But during tlie long Sunuuer Cheetwoot felt safe, be-

cause Old Joe and all his kind were busy in their gardens.

So she fearlessly roamed round tlie wooded hillsides, the

slashings and the clearings, in

search of roots and fruits which

Nature provided for her. What
fiasts she had on the early sal-

mon-berries, the (hiinty, wild

strawl)erries, and the luscious

blackberries

!

Sometimes, too, she craved

animal food, and would then

turn over innumerable stones in

search of beetles, or tear open

rotten logs, looking for fat grubs and sour-

tasting ants. On finding a swarming ant-hill

she would thrust in her paw, lick off the ants,

and thrust it in again and again, until she

devoured the whole colony.

Cheetwoot had put on lots of fat and fur

during the long summer and fall. Black-

berries had been abundant on the hillsides

and salmon plentiful in the stream that drain-

ed the cranberry marsh. It was now long

past her bedtime and although she had made

her bed in a six-foot hollow cedar, enlarging

the opening with her claws and using the

shredded cedar wood for her bed, she still

lingered over the late huckleberries, sweeter

when touched by the fall frosts. November

and the first snow found her on the trail of

wild bees. She located a fine tree, containing

several gallons of honey, on the day the first

snow fell. In fact, Cheetwoot was so absorb-

ed in exploring, with her long forepaws, the

honey-laden hollows of the bee-tree, munch-

ing the honey-comb and crunching the sleepy

bees, that she did not notice the snow unti'

it covered the ground an inch deep.



1 .Jon't l.clicve sIr. u„u1,I Imv. ....ticod it then, if SkwiskwSqu.r.vl l.a.l not ..11.1 t„ I....- fn.,„ his ,,.....1. on a nearby pi^c
'Uvy, there, old lazy-bones! Don't you see it is snowinir?.W he tn^per, is aftc. you. I saw hin^ start u:t ^iU^ iS^uniomin^r. Anyway, it's time you wore in bed."

Khn l^j"
^"".'"I'l'"'*^' ^'heetwoot heard what Skwiskwis said? Of c

« -"lenti.;;; /'"r"'"^',
"^->-.-''' -^ '*• n-t apparently H

<> a ho e „, the tree, just as you run your am, down into your C"as stockn,fi to see if there isn't a stray chocolate in the toe

l^/h!:.';!:"
'• "*^''^;"7'^ '" *>- '•«**- of t.. hole. Cheetwootclosed he. exes ,n <„ntentn.ent as she licked her drippin- paw

Skw,sk« is tVIt that he ha.l been ,Mn,bbe<l and ,k .r|..<.t..d ; .„ Ik. 1.

^^ecr^ftin:;;;:^''''^"^"-*'"-'-^--^-''^

«n..I,Mo Im!' 'i "''"p''^^'•r••'
t'lHctwoot. I'n, ashamed of you.

1 1 tV ;;
''" '" '7'' '°"S '^^«- ^' '"* <li^graceful. And I tell

yo^^n« t.acks ,n the snow. He wdl get you. Do you hear „,e.?

"Oh, shut up!" rri-owled Cheetwoot. '«If ()M J„e j. „ro>.n,W.1I hear you and know that you are talking to vour bet;;."
"Betters, indeed

!
It will serve you ri^ht if he does set yen,have stolen the h.,ney the bees store.l up; you have killed^'the b es •

old Joe wdl kill you he will, he will!"
tduie oees.

But Cheetwoot ,.„uld endure the chatterinfr of Skwiskwis no IonShe «avc her paws a final lick an.l with a si^i of regret blle.^d

She now realized how foolish she had been to stay up so late
'

now was stil fallin.,; an.l Old Joe would certainly have no dif^'c,

helBle
"""?1 "l""'

• ""* '''""*"""^ -^^ -^ q-"te so stuTd

on t..V" r,'^""'^"'j
""'«;"«' "-inK reached the ground, Xston hei hnid lep and carefully tested the air to see if she coul deany man scent.

touiu aei

^r.y'ir
"

T.!'"
"'"1: "" ^'^ ^"""^'''^"^ f"'""^ -i-Hv from the .]K.a> skies. J he great woods were very silent. Even Skwiskwisno .unless while the bear took her bearings. She sniffe.l to

'"
,iU e

. , Hie west. Vo.i know the exercise -Hca.!, si.u'

f e at

'"'t >. I..- she dul it. body eivct. shnniders s,,.n,f et at an angle of sixty degrees. Snif}-, sniflF. sniff,_whoof - A

ce^fT ;M't'"*%*'^' ""'T'
"'"^^^'•'"•"^'•^ '-• ^'-•'>-' caughtscent of Old Joes strongest pipe. Skwiskwis whisked to a hi..!brand., where he bit off another pine-cone .nd .,,„,; l-Lllj'

An hour later tlw .,1,1 trapper came loping al.,,,- silent us iflakes of snow that fell on his gr.zzled beard.' Skwisk^v^i;: ;t stiU n
Id

i._.
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s still nib-

bling pine-cones, and he tried to drop one on the old man's head. The

trapper looked up and smiled:

"Dat squirrel try to make me not see someting. Mebhe doer.

mrbbe bear." Old Joe's eves searched the snow,

i

"Ha, ha! Ole Cheetwoot ees out pretty late. I will get heem

? dis tani for sure." And with a long steady stride he set off on the

track of poor old Cheetwoot. Skwiskwis scolded and abused Old Joe

till he was out of sight, and then he bit off another pine-cone.

After following the bear for over a mile, the hunter came to a

sudden stop, for ("heetwoot's tracks seemed to end abruptly at another

set of tracks, which were at right angles to the first. Yet, on examin-

ing them closely, he saw they were matie by the same bear.

I
••Fish-hook!" exclaimed Old Joe. "What ees Cheetwoot be up to

' now?" But, though greatly puzzled, he set off to the right, closely

oliMTviiig the tracks and examining the larger trees in search of daw

i marks. To his great surprise he found that nearly all the big, hollow

^ trees bore recent claw marks.

After an hour's tramp, Old Joe was disgusted to find himself back

at the very spot where the two tracks met. He had travelled in a circle.

i So, of course, had the bear.

Joe's own footprints now made it harder to read the story told

; by Cheetwoot's tracks. But the trapper again followed the circle, in

' the hopes of discovering where bruin had entered her winter quarters.

Once more he carefully examined every big cedar and hollow log. But
*

III. re was nothing to siiow in which of them the cunning Cheetwoot was

J hiding. She had evidently stepjied carefully in her own tracks and

I there was no sign of where ^he had left the circle. It would be a winter's

] work to cut down all tlie trees with claw marks; so, very reluctantly.

Old Joe decided to give up the chase and be content with venison instead

of l)ear steak.

Cheetwoot had heard the hunter tap with his hatchet on the very

^ tree where she lay crouched on her winter's bed; and several anxious

days passed before she felt safe to curl up in a ball and go to sleep.

It was the following spring before Skwiskwis knew for certain

• that Cheetwoot had escaped Old Joe's deadly ritle. The scjuirrel wa-i

i
feasting on pussy-willow buds near the cranberry marsh when Chcet-

I jvoot came lumbering along with two fat cubs at her heels. She hunted

f out a bed of skunk-cabbage, whose yellow flowers were poking their

I
heads out of the black soil. She dug them up with her long claws and

f ( agerly devoured their white bulbs. Iiot as pejiper-satice.

I
Skwiskwis stared ojieii-mouthed for a moment, 'i'hen his merry

I
cackle went rollicking through the woods

:

I "Ha! ha! Skunk cabbage in the sj)ring. berries, bugs and fish in

I
the summer; and honey in the fall. What a taste!"

I But Cheetwoot merely turned to her cubs and growled in an under-

tone:

"That is Skwiskwis. Though his words are foolish, his heart is

kind."

11



TIIK IMUNCK OK WAFJvS

Till'. I'riiUT of Wales known ^incriillv to Biitisli soidiirs s

i> "the Pi-ini-L-," or the P. of \V. nui>t \,r connUd .inioiij

lu'st loved princes of ail fiiue; iiiid In the whole Held of It

history I cun think of no lulr to the tlir( le u ho h,is had a pla

deep in the :if1'e<tions of the piople. This has for the most j)art

altoul during; the war, for hefore that time the I'rince wa> not

known. lie was still hut a Ixiv. shy
and retirin;^ in jmlilic, .ilthon;;h at

Oxford, wheri' he studied at Maijda-
leri. he w.is popul.ir with the under
^raduatis and the dons of his eolleire.

When, in .\nf>ust of I!)!!', tlu' w.ir

broke out, the Prince insisted upon
hein;^ allowed to fi^lit. He was ac-
cordingly connnissioned. .uid was fru-

/etted to the (irenadier (iuards -

famous alike t'or discipline and for

the exacting- trainin^f tliroufi'h which
a younj^ olHcer must pass. During-
the war this traininir was shortened
in time hut increased in severity.

One may he >ure that its ri/^our was
not lessened in the case of the p|-inie.

.\ (lUards instructor would not know
how to make things e/isier even for

.I future kin<jr. So when finally he
went to l''rance, lie w.as a well-trained otticir. hardened in a severe s(

of War.

fn l'"rance In served first with his re;;iment, .md afterwards oi

personal stall' of the commander-in-chief. He made a reputation
zealous otficer, with an abundance of pluck and an extraordinary
for makinir fri<iids with every type and class of person. SucI
experience has not failed to oive liiii; Ji knowledoe of men and of at
which will he of <j;reat value in time to come. "In this war," he sa
himself in the (iuildliall in London, "I won my maidiood." Not
that, hut he won the hearts of his countrymen, and perhaps i

especially the hearts of his fellow-soldiers from overseas.

-Not only by his future subjects is he idolized. The Ameri
ai)pear to have a warm likin^^ for him. 'Phe French look upon hii

their own. He has taken the place, perhaps more than the place,
held in their affections by his rrraiulfitlier, Kin^ Kdward VIl.
shared with them the hardships of four lonj^ years of war. But p
al>ly the I'rench of \orthern France, who were under the (iennan
throughout the war, are his warmest admirers. They had seen ii

12
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Iilirr> sinipiv

il .'inioii^ tiu'

Id of Hi-itisI)

(I a place so

>t part coiiic

was not Will

.(•verc si'liooj

more than tlu-v cleslri-d of the noniian Crown I'rin.i' and of otiur nioiii-

Ikvs of dcnna"'! Uoval faniilios. and the channin-,' >iinpliiit.v and kincJli-

n(» of til.' PriiUT "of Wales was in such striking contrast to (iernmn

arrc.gance tliat the people of the lil.i rated regions speak with rapture

of our future king.

It was, therefore, very natural that his tour thnnighoul Canada

should have arous.'d so nuiVh entluisiasin. The people of Ciuuulii were

prepared io find the Prince chamnng and likcahlc, hut they were hanlly

ready for the mature thought and understanding of puhlic allairs

vvliich he displayed in his speeches -a deepness of thought unite<l with

.1 hovisluiess of expression which makes them unicjue.

As Canada grows in wealth and in population tliere grows also,

stronger and stronger, wliat is called the Canadian spirit. Canada^

dnds^in the (Ir.at War have made the Canadian sjjirit greater tlian it

uas hefore. '1 he idea should he to make Canada a great and nohle

.....mtrv. worthy of its British origin and its British part. The I'rince

,,f Wales has made it j.lain that he tniderstands this Canadian spirit

,„„| tiiat !.. shares it. He got his first understanding of it in France,

«li,r.' the Caiiiidian spirit appear-d at its hest.

lie has dechired that he is a Canadian, and that he considers he

In longs as much to ("anada as to the Mother Country. In other words

hr understands what every thinking person should realize, that Canada

luid the other Dominions are hecoming more important and powerful,

.11(1 th:it tlie British Monarchy is the great link which holds the Kminre

together. Fortunate indewl is the British Kmpire. ruled now hy a

saoacious monarch, and with an heir to the throne so gifted with quali-

H.° which mak. iiim hcloved, and endowed with the tact and understand-

ing needed for his august position.

ivards on the

utation as a

rdinary gift

1. Such an
lid of affairs

,"' he said of*

' Not only

rhaps more

; Anierican.s

upon him as

place, once

d VII. He
But proh-

[lerman heel

J sei'ii much

AN ENGLISH LAD

rtii' I'rincf «f Wales is an English lad,

And what is tl\ero more to say?

F'nr out nf the lists of Galahad,

Into the lists today.

An Kiiplish lad has ridden his horse,

GallopinfT .ill the way.

An Kn(:lish la<l has f!;alloi)ed straight,

Clad In his shining mail.

Breaking the Moody spear of fate,

On the (iiiest of the Holy Grail;

And wherever the fiercest foe.s were set

There did his arm prevail.

From Francis Dral^e to JcUicoe,

From Creey to Cambrai,

.\n English lad ha.s met the blow.

Leading us all the way—
And the Prinee of Wales is an English

lud;

What is there more to say?

For an English lad is an English lad.

Whatever his shield or crest;

Whatever the riinli or birth he had

His heart -till Ueep"; the quest.

If the Prince of Wales is an English lad,

His blood is the best, the best.

-Lloi/il RolxrlK.

IS



(IHACK DAHLINd

AM- Hu; points (if poril on
clim^crous slions of Aint
iind Kiirojic are inurkcd

liyliHioiiMs ,'uul lijfhtships w
H.isliiiijr Ixniiis j^iiidc and warn
iiuiiincr. Ill- f,.,.|s Hiat tluso beai
•
lit' lii- j^nardiiin unj^cls, stn
watchful friends that mark his

]

^ayc in darkness /uid >t(irMi.

Till iij;litl sc kicptT," first (

IS to li^ht tho lamps every ever
il ^iniM t and ki cp th< in continnoi
luirninff, bright and clear, till j

rise. 'I'hosc scnUniis of thi d

nnist he trusted and responsible n
I lii'ir ordy companions are

,, . ,
«iii<ls and xvaves which howl aroi""i' I-ely towers, and the sea I.inls which dash themselves to de

.ly.niisl ih,. oleannny- lin-ht,.

\\iil,an. Darhng. h^ddhonse-keeper on the lonely island of Lo,
> on., off the northeast cast of Kn^Iand. She" was horn in 18\M.en she was eleven years of afre her father moved to the lonely k
•' Lon^rstone. an.l she was his constant con.pani.m until her death
'in ejiriv 'I'^e.

fnllv'\'I,d'"'fH
";"

;'"/''r'^"''
"'"' Willian. IKrlin^. very ca

o th. t
7
''--;'-f -.no his way. He knew all the sijof the «..ather and could fon.tell the rajrin^ storn. fron. afar.

was versed in the ways of the wild fowl a

&^ kn.'w the secluded places where the motl
-

-^f birds laid their egrgs and hatched th
^ younpr. On ,^ beautiful day when the f

'^ hid its treacli.ry and the face of the de

J '-ly like a silver mirror, the father, motli
and danirlder. ieaninff over the rail in mi
air, grazed tlironuli the j^rreat telescope
Hie stat.ly ships in the distance pursuii
their even way. When the storm kin^ sti

red the sea in his anfrer and the wind howl
Hiroufrh th.. wintrv ni;,dit. dashing t

foann'ntr breakers against their lonely dwe
inir. th.- th..UKhtful fannly sat by the fire, and as they listened for tl
'Signal ^nm „f some shl,, i„ distress, recalled the wrecks of form
•stonns, when stron^r ships wre ,ia>h,.,l on tlu- rufrfre.l shoals and tldrowned sadors were cast up by the waves on the rocky shore.

U
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?d for the
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Dre.

(H-aee «a-. a -liv, fair liaiivd niai.l ^^ hen she performed the

,|,.,.,1 that «oi. f..r her i.,iperl>l.al.ie fame. .\t the el..>e of a ioiikI.

S.ptemher dav the Rood ship Forfarshire steamed slowly north m the
' '

teeth of the gale. A« she labored

in the heavy sea she sprang a leak.

Kv.ii with all hands at the pmnps the

water steadily rose in the hold. As

the boilers wore leaking the engines

stopped. Huge waves surged over

the doomed ship. She was at the

mercy of the storm king who takes

his toll from those who go down to

tlie sea in sliips. The furious storm

drove the fated vessel on the v/est

point of llariar lliick. For oiif

instant siir wa^ lifted higii on the

waves, then (la>lie<l and broken on the

rruel rocks.

In that awfnl night the captain

and many passengers perished, but

when morning dawned on the stormy scene Grace Darling looked

Uiroiigh the telescope and saw a few survivors clingmg to the wreck.

'•Oh, Father, here is a wreck upon Har^ar Uock!" she cried, run-

nincr into' the cottage, "and see, some of cw are still alive! Poor

m.m". they have not long to live !" "(iod 1. them : no hnmaii help can

reach thi"m in such a storm as this," said her fatlu-r.

William Darling was a brave i;ian ami iiud >.ivi(l many a sbip-

«neke,l ^ailor from a watery grave. Imt here he felt it n>eless

to attempt a nscue. 'J'lu' daring girl, however, was willin- o risk her

life and brave the dangers of the deep to save those poor Mitt.rers, slip-

ping into eternity.

The boat was launched and the father

,111(1 (laughter, each with an oar. were riding

on the crest of a billow or plunging into a

trough of the sea. What a relief to the (ie-

-.lialring >urvivors wa^ the sight of the life-

Im.it tigbting its way to their rescue. The ^

angry waves which were fast breaking up r

tli('"-t()ut sjilp toxsed the lifeboat back again
^

and again. l)ut Hiially a roj)e was caught

"bieli drew the rescuers near the wreck. It

\\a- a perilous moment when each on the

(l< x.iiied >bip. clinging to the rope, boarded

t!.e frail er.ift below. Then eager hai

1 the oars and (Irace Darling's ta>

d through the efl'orts (

grasper

one woman were save

>f iier brave deid spread over Europe. She

IS



Kiflx.finon.v. 1", s «,..•,.« iitt.n l„ hrr Ii.mh,, aiHU.Mp., «. ,v
li.r |.r,.is.. Arhsls Nl,it,,| tli, ,..,k to p,ii„t I,,,- |,..,traTf Hii
DarlMiM. r.n.ain.d (!..• >l..v. llM..,o|,|fu| ^ir| sho l.;..| ,,Uvav> Ik-..

"•'" '"'"' "" •"•'• ""• 'iir St., nil. ..ikI li.r I .|v lif,,, Witl,
IMiplll.uitv sill' I- ni.niicd ilii.p.,i|,.,|.

Always dclicaf,., slir ,|i,.,| fr„,„ the vtfvvif of u heavy c-ol
only twonfy-six.

"IK-r lif,. ^^ns short, and .Nct-pt for one Mip.ome tiioni
most featunlovs. H„t in that sMprcn.e moment, wIk-m the 1

Has la^inK "'..I pour souN were pcrlNhin^r. s|,c (l„„g ^sido
•'•'' '"a! (...us ,.„„l (:,rr,\ tl.. Lrror, of tl,.. ..ru.l n.rk ami

1

wave without flinehin^. As lonrj as the storv of a „ol.K. ,!..

tou.-h human hearts sh- uijl |„. remenif)erecl as 'a type of our h.
nohlest womanhood."

THE FR()(;

EVERY summer, wlutlii

cost of high living g.
or not, .Mr. Krog gct.s I

a new suit. Ho dcs nrit worry
the styles or rail on the tai

measure him, hut sits (|uite

for two or three days, milpin
blinking, with the (lueer feeling

something awful is going to hi

.\nd it does. 'I'i„. skin splits

the haek and I'roggy ruhs his

"ith his fat jiaus," as thou^
'Npectcd to find a tl,,,.

he puts one hind fool on the
and oflF comes one trousor-log,
he changes f.ot and .,tf com
trousers altogether. Ho doei

stop to adnnro the beautiful new skin beneath, for th.> worst is a
come. After taking off the long gloves from his h.an.ls he pulls tl
suit over his head and gets his balance for a new start 'I'he s]
joined to the inside of his throat and the lining of his stomach
tliat skin must come too, so that he will have no doctor's biils fo
next year Ho counts one, two, then two and a half, th.'n three anc
uii ovM

. I),„.s I,.. t,,ke the ol.l suit to the s.cmd han.l store.^ \o. in,He eats It with a relish and then, darting out his flaming tongue,
a stray fly for dessert.

^
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TIIK OUUIIN OK NAMKS
I.

E\
KUV nan.e is a w..r.l or group of «..r.ls. and every w.rd U

l,„.„ded to express son.c idea; hence, every nanu- has associ-

ate.! witJ. it some nuaning ..r some specml reason for having

I...... .riven Let US coiisi.l • a few names of places.

''^'M; c the white men came to America the
«f--"\

;•'»-;;'

;. cW then. all. Thoy .aid they killed t^ho ^ro.sjn^^. nest.

C. vou ffuess the name of the nu.unta.n and the pass near il.

Zift S) miles from Crow's Nest Pas. is

-"^'-'VTr rt . wallAllium, . .1* iu,. <• P II At one ooint the nortli w»ili

f.,„...edby thema.n l'"*^
"/ .^,^,^

" ^„' i,/y,;7umn er -«ther it all

tVl.. ,?,.il .nil That »cl »pot tlmi »l.o«» very clearly «• »

"'V" :a, rf n a itv I . tr.anaf 1. i» Ue » ,.amlin« ..t

:,
,

' :i ;:;;,i lit 1,;, .m.
•- ... !.; '-•"f.jJ't.T/iirrZ-

-niall .jcct. Tho next time you go through "Kick.og Hor.e Pas.

'"°'
.'"ri,*:SSa t a,.a,, a par, of ,' la, -Lieh forjaerlv

l";ld to Grer BritZ Al.oul ISll. .hcl, a di.pote had ari.en he-

:;Ahe Brtth a a American., the latter olainm.R the whole tc,--

I rv he Ho,l.o„'< Bay Cooipanv estal.lishe.l a new tra.hns l"«t on

;; ;':?,;,t„d *v;u,e,,ai\.r ,si,rna; There ^j ,';« „'^
-'.i:;,-" S::

which the natives called Camosun. and named it 1-ort ^^'"^'^^ ^^
. Q ictoria's husband. Shortly afterwards the "anie was chang d

t "Fort Victoria" in honor of the Queen
^''^-'f^'/^"^to "Viclm-u"

„,, townsite was being laid ..ut, the name was shortened to ^
-

About this tin-e coal was discovered some sixty "' '- -'•*| "^

Victoria, and people became greatly
)"^;\-ff

;" ;\^; ^ ,J^
„..r. several tribes of Indians hvmg '" /.»':^^^/"^'^'' •

; ".;'\,^'',;; .^^ "

l,..„d.d io-ether in a loose kind of union which they called Snoe-nv mo.

"
^T:,ll:Vlslar:,:,^"V.u:;:^ver" <i.y are na„ fter r.p^

„in vlZ^r who. near the end of the eighteenth century, explored

17
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Wal.^ at that ti,,,,..
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( loM' to l'r|)i,.(. l-liln .,,.,1 r i.,,,,i ; I

— Ht N.u S..otlan,l. o,. "Nova s;.!1-!."
' '"

'

•"•"'•''''«'>•

I'lic .oi|iif,.v ,„,„ |^||,,„
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L^
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'^
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i^5^
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• Kiiin- ,,(• j.;,,^

iiipi)rt,int hiisi-

'P'tlii. Ilaviiif.

'v fichvc man.
tlie coast. So
f<l to (V.ii Vet

'•' H'.ivc iiaiii.s

'^'•'•- HiTf we
'''> ^liips wa>
'• ^till fill-til,.!-

"Vii'iii Cliar-

tlantic Occui,
111' saiiu- o'ood

'•'t.v, •'('liar-

K'"'l its name.
'/<• .S7. .Iran:

y W-ivc it till

lit- I'n'iuT of

"IikIi is now
I tiitv calhd
H'|>\i'nimciit

'i«i'<'. Mciiio-

r(liii<;-|y. tlicy

'' .1 part of

•|>l''. (This
o-il.'iy speak
n-ate nation

Hritivli tia..-

nada. Many
at is to-day
•ss to honor
It' I'"-iii-o[)ean

Hie name of

Aiiii'i-ica, ill

I' Day, and
nvreiice."

lom ho had
which their

rticr heard
not ahvavs
they meant

^ aiiada. '

HOBIN HOOD AM) MAID MARIAN

The vounfTcr nun of the besieged party wished to rush out and

tini.h the'd-ht, l.ut the ohler mei. Were more cautious. Howeve.
,

\Mll

1 we 1 oined the casement to tempt the foresters into the open_

Ct s nie n.oment several arrows flew in at the opening, one of which

:'
t .1 e side of Ivv Harper, who, not knowing the danger, was

„ n , . with his tru;tv Low in han.l to the assistance ot his trien.K.

T^S. Id fixed Itsdf In Harper's side, and the stream of hood

'something in his manner from which she guessed who it was.

"M; father!" she exclaimed, clutching Uohin by the arm, ".t must

""'
'Marian and Dame Hood at once n.ade a bed of rushes and stra«-.

arm.
"\rari-in

" the old man sai.l, in a very c-alm voice, "I shall soon be

.,,ere'o : m- n-.ws can be shot, no more wounds inflicted; where
"" " "

M„,ian. and where vou must join us one day.

^"'"'
';•;:• ':!;:; '!:; ta.k of dying: \ cam.o, Hve wmmut ym.

M.nial.N sobs-interrupted her wor.ls. for she felt lus words were tuu,

-''
-Ut^elV:.;^ H^d;^ H'>'^'--

vou love"
, , (..,,.

'"^WC fliimi of sorrow bu.st in ^mcmtrollable streams from ^larian's

, ,rt Wl". tse n the hall saw her weeping, they gathered round

:

'

.chl^ l^lg a loving word, and calling her -''-^ *-
.

'-f,;;;;
: ' But'uobin^hispered another na...e ,n her e,.r. -;' ^'^ ^^^mmwmm
.,r eourtesv. for the peace- of the dea.l man s >onl.

lit



CAHCAJor, thp: chafj y onf:

I'ish and fc'ddi Ts!" cxt i.-unud Old
doc to liiiiixK'. "I'm scare dat Car-
cajou will ii'ak" plaiidec h-widcr lic-

(i)Vv I'm ti'oo."

'J'lic trapper was l()okiii<r at a l)i<r

t'o()t[)riiif ill the siiow. nearly the size

.ind shape of a l)ear's. lie knew it

for that of the wolverine, or Carca-
jou, a creature with the strentfth of
a liiai-. the ferocity of ten wildcats,
the appetite of an elephant, the sfoni-

ach of an o-trich. and the inali/rnant

cunnini^ of a fiend.

The Carcajou's tracks came out
id' the dee[) dark «ood> i-id followed

r* :-^'
'

Si.!.- RSS
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fully inspected ftU the trap-

1

u • J»ul been toucbc.U however, so oK
(.^^ca ou by

t

.?Mveiras«umls.whuhheluluvul
„„ a bed "f ^<^'"^"'=^

••Old Liray"'^' Muse \voo(l>. i» '"•
• i„ get h\in

ni >b..w l>im -ho ;s ».<>-
'; ;^ H he thinks l'«n K'-"^^^; h^

..;*;;:;,:;;:; »..^^i'"« ''-•""*'
"

, ,
. he msncua «u enclosure

,,i.cos for f--^' \.
:^ ^volverinc tore off Hh

of the
^V"^'

"'"• '

Then he ate the bait.

^^„,,„, the .leadfall.
^^^ ^^^^^. ^^^ ^^,,„^ , e. ^V -e^^^^^^

^';
^^ru'i;::::

^p^u!;: ^^ --^^
'^^m

:;::%^and,nan.ied
*'"»"

;t • t or carry the traps -^^^^..^
'"

.'Ctroyed cverythmg he

'TZt^ x:r';ii;r?.:;i:;;-:;^^^'-
'-' - '^

^"'^""^^

'''^'^'* "•'*

V?Jn 'oVd\"ock-shdc. oxcept la/Aness.

>;. makinf,^ a long
f?^"";"! trip over the trap-hne.

„,, sotting out on his days trp
^^



"I'd like to follow Iiim ,iii<l hear what lie sa.vs wlnii he finds >

what I have doiu'." said the ("imajoii. "hut I smi'll hacon and—
inisdiief."

Tho wolverine very taiefully exainined the outside of tile ea
heforc attempting to enter. This was to make sure that Old Joe 1

set no snares or ])itfalls f,„- |;i,n. Having satisfied himself that
present visit was (juite unexpeeted, he deeided to enter the eahin
way of the roof. In a few minutes he had ripped off a section
shakes large enough to let in a gri/zly hear.

"Nothing like having j)lenty of room for a rapid getaway,"
mark.d th.' Carcajou. -Hesidcs" it will give Old (;ravl)ear(l soniethi
^o do while I pay his trap-line another visit."

It was late at night when Old Joe returned from fixing up
traps. He had eaten notlnng hut a old lunch on the trail; and
afternoon his mind ha ' kept running on hot eoffee, crisp bacon a
fresh bannocks. 'I'hcre was his little cabin at last. It already seen
like home to him. A good supper, and then, with his pipe and
fiddle, he would forget all his troubles.

Old Joe lifted the latch of his cabin door and stepped in. It w
quite dark; so he lit a match and sought for t» -andle which he h
left on his table. But there was no candle to b. seen. He stared
<luntb amazement until the match burnt his fing rs. Then I'm afrf
Old Joe said some bad words— in French—and lit another mat(
This tnne he looked for his box of candles. Imagine his surprise wli
he discovered that the whole box had <lisappcared. Old Joe was nif
Seizing an axe, he slivered up a piece of dried pitch-wood and made hi
self a torch, nearly chopping his finger off in the dark. He got
light at last and with it—such a shock! The floor of his cabin w
strewn with bacon, fiour. beans, sugar, rice. tea. and coffee, togetl
with ripped-up Idankets and the shattered remains of his precious fidd

Old Joe talked to liimself. first in French, then in Indian, a
finally, when he cooled down, in his ordinary broken iM.glish.

"Vou i)lack tief.' Vou tink mebbe I heap scare an' go 'way.
show you. .Mebbe heap scare you'sef before I'm troo." The trapp
took a little bottle fnmi his j)ocket. removed the cork, and smelt it.

"Ila! dat is ver' strong—beeg medicine. You lak' dat, hein
and Old Joe carefully corked the bottle and returned it to his pock(

The rest of the evening and part of the night was spent in gathc
ing uj) what he could of his food, sorting it out, and putting his sha
in order. Kut the fiddle was past repair; and the loss of this affect
Old Joe more than anything else the Carcajou had done.

As might be supposed the Carcajou had been over the trap-li
again and wrecked it from start to finish, with the exception of t
beaver traps, 'i'hese had been successful in citching six fine heave
which had dragged the traps down sliding poles into deep water, whe
they were safe from the (."arcajou.

Old Joe made straight for these beaver traps and, taking some
the flesh, lie smoked it and sprinkled il with a little of thg contents -

i -
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"lull Ik ,miii|)>; lir .-.inirs it U,u<r distaiK-.s ov.r i.in.l from lake to i

Krail licyorul word-,, y.f l.r loads it dowi. to tlip water's fdrrp, ]

Ik' >ttvr.s l)oldiy out into tlif broadest lake, or paddles tlin)u<rli i

and sw.unp and reedy slialiow almost over drv land in a lieaw
Sittinrr in it lie .ratliers liis l.arv.st of wild ric-e, or catelies fi'sli

steals upon his <ranie: dashes down the wildcNt rapid. Iiraves the f(

in^r torrent, or lies like a wild hird on the plaeid waters. U'liijc
trees are p^reen. while the waters danee and -parklr and the wild (

dwells in the srdny poiids, the l.ireli hark eanoe is the red man's ii-

And how well lie knows tho moods of the river, its perils an(
cver-ehannin^r heauty ! lie speaks of it as he (h)es of his liorse, oi
do<,'. which will do vhatever he eomniands. It gives him his tos
superiority, his proof of eourage. 'I'o .^uUl' his eanoe tlirough i^

whirlin<r eddy, to shoot suiue roaring wai.rfall, to launch it hv the t

of gome fiercely-rusliing torrent, or dash down a foaming rapid, i

be a hrave and skilful Indiun.
An exceedingly light and graceful craft is the liirch-bark cai

a type of speed and beauty. So light that one man can easily a
it on his shoulder overland where a waterfall bars his way. The h
of the birch-tree, of which it is made, is about a quartJr of an i

thick. Inside of it is laid a lining of very thin Hakes of wood, (

which are driven a number of light liow-< to give strength and soli,
to the canoe. In this frail bark, which measures anywhere from tw
to forty feet long, and from two to five feet broad in the middle,
Indian ami i>is family travel over the innumerable lakes and riv
and the fur-hunters pursue tlieir lonely calling.

It is easy to glory in victory but it is hard to smiU' in defeat,
lie a good loser one must show a courage all too rare. This is true
each of us, fighting the battle of life alone; it is true when we st;

together as a school, and just as true for the larger school, the nati
to which wo belong.

Two farmers use every effort in coaxing the earth to produce, ;

both are rewarded with waving fields of grain. A ribbon-like cl(
appears over the fields of one of these men two days before the harv
time and in ten minutes hail has destroyed his croj). Ho has no nioi
for anr)ther year but patches up his old clothes and keeps on. If h(
not (hscouraged while the other farmer reaps his harvest and spei
thr winter in Calirornia. he is the kind of eiti/en that will help to in,-

this a great country.

When the school team has do ic its best and then loses, and s
feels like cheering the victors and does not mention bad luck, it i.'

team of which the school -liould be proud. The Hiitish, as a peoj
stand for honesty and fairness. Their mission is to teach that les>
to the world. They havi learned much of it in games and sports. V
play does notconsist in yelling at th<' referee or .jeering at the opp(
ents, but in winning fairly, an(i in losing with a smile.
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ofthewa.erfromalak .. >^.^^^.^

,.,„„„ ,vith a l.nll.ant ' f '*;
, ; ,,;,.. ,,.,ucs

,,,,.,„.,.,.aph and Iron. '".;': ,;„,„ dead,

tin- voice ..f some ^n-eatsm«.n^^^^^^
^^^^^^

Y..n slH'^1^ •"*" *
" 'T \ vw V I o ^ve ever

tl..>--'"V"''''^"or;hoJ;u;md toil that

^,.,.^ .,f tlK' yea.s o tl u
,^^^

inventors have spent *"''",,
l)„ we think

ures so costly, the success s sc^a. .

^^^^.^^^

„f these P-t-»^^^"'\";;,^,ia.thatn.akes
everything fro.,. •'- l'^.

;'^ J^,'
''^ eatest inven-

„.e head of a p..< to Ldison g

tioii' . . ,. .. .,c l.orn in Ohio

T A. Ka. .1,,.
«.';''';^|;-«JT:';-: ti'c "-" ;'

'"•

IHW lie ».i. sent t" "''"'"' "'
r ,l,c ...a of ll"« »"»'"»•• "

.lioolin"- K<hson ever had xi"-

1,1. mother.
, . ,.^ , ,,. (,, was fou.ul o»e day, sittu.^- <>"

When he was only s.x yea. s old hi
^^_^.^,^^ ,^^, ^.,,,,^,,,,,1

,,,v.n uv as drowned! .
..

j^ , ,^ „„tlon .n h.s young
"'

U te,. he made his first -P--- ' "

,.,. ^^,„ ,,•„„ ,.. would rise and

,„..,';Uat if a huma.. beu^g^^^S ^fniiule a hoy friend take the.n

tlv. So he bought SIX Se.dl.t/poNv.U

M and then watdu.l the result.
^^^^,. Railroad he in-

,„„.,'v c.mduc'tor threw the voun„ •

s^'ars so hard that he «as aeaf for 1.
^^^^^ ^^j^,^^^^,, ^„ ,d al

As a boy he was a grea
.'"f ;vhen he was sixteen he

,„ ,ooks in\hc
P^^->\^;*;':t : wa^so n.uch interested .n trying

r-riSrtr:r ';*u eg.ph^^ - tx::^

..ossages.
. ^ ,,,

^. •
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• ted a device \stni.ii ^>

uiy; messages

short time he invent



It. fhr ^.mir uav I... ha.l tl>r pla.T .„^,.,v,l uith ,l...„l . .Kkn.a.lu.s, ,

wjis fortliMith (|i\cliaiM-i)| a;;aiii.

In IHTO lir »,nt I.. N..« \,>yk «itl....it a c.rit in ln\ pocket.
I>^K-.(I a hit of t.a fr..ii> a t,,, la.t.r. an.i Hii, «a. Iii, (iiNt l.ivakf
Ml that o-ivat .Mtv »l,i.li lat.r «a. to >li,.«,r iinnn him wrallh a
honors.

Wh.n on,, has lua.ic a d. vie.-, h. Ion iiiiknown. hr mh.Is a .Iravsi

;""' '''^'•'•i|'l (' It !«• th. patent otii.v of the (^nernnient from «h
li> nr.ive. a |.ate.,t. Tliis ni,;,,i> that no one ean .im. this .levi.-e »i
out his ,o,is,Ml. If his iiueiitioi, is ,„..f,il he call now sell it to a mar
<••'<•(. nvr uho «ill plae, it on th. market. Il.lison soon p.itented son
thin- tor uhuh th. W.st.rn Tnion T.l.-n.ph off,.r,d him MUAH
lie (Jul n,)| kiio« th.. v.ahl. of mon.v ,ui,| took th. elu'ciue for this ti
-Mill t.. th.. hank to s... uh.al uoul.j h.app.n. II.. ...hnost faint...! wh
lie uas l,..,n,|..,| th,. .m,.,l| mountain of hills, hnt th.. pivsi,!,.,,! .,f f

h.ink. t.ikin;;- pitv ..II his in..Np,.ri..ne... show..,! hi,,, ho« to ..p..,,
.•u-.-onnt. .\lth..ii-li in ,>ft..,- \..,.ns he ,|,.ait in milli.Mis. !,. n.'V.r »
a<custiii,,..(| t.) j.-irj;-.. simis of inon..\ .

"

Mi-- n.At imp.ntanl iiiv..nti..n w.,s the .-ai-hon t.l..ph.,ne fansm
ter «l,ieh mtt.,! him .SKMM ||„ ..,,,., „„,„,,„„, ,,.,,.,, „^,,.,„^.
makirn- p..rt..et s.,m.. n. « i.l.a .,f anotli. ,-. It was Dr. n..|| wj;., th...".,.-
•I th.. t..|..phoii... hut It was K.liM.M wh,. in.ul.. th.. i,|, a w.,rk \n,| t7

".-.s th.. trvino. task. On ll,.. phonooraph. his „«„ i,|..a. 1... w.,rk.,l t^

vears. |{..|o,-.. ,t Mnt..,l him I,.. w.,rk,.,l H^. .lavs an.l tiv.. ni-'hts eo
tiiiuouslv wilh.n.t f.„..l „r si,. p. II,. „|t,,„ „„,|;,,| ,„,„,,. i,,,,,';.^ ^^ ^,^^
••(.eiiins. h. s,.n,|. "is „„. p.r .-.nt. li,spir,.,|..n ami nin.tN' ,ine p.r e.ii
p.Tspirat i.)ii."

'

K.iison has tak..,i o.it „„„.. pat.uts than aiiv ..tl„ ;• hvin- maOne hnrnl,...,! ,„ „„.. v.ar is his ,.,.,..„.d. H.. has „„„ ..v.r ,m.. thT.us.u
|.at..nts ,vo.,st...-..,l in his „,.,„„.. i{,,,i,|... ,,,, i,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,^^ „„ j,,,, ,,,,

M-raph the t. l.phon... the U. ,„inot..n t vp.writ.,-. an.l th.. stora-e i,a
t.rv wlueh s..n,|s tlu- t..|,.^rani. rin^-, th.. .l.-or h.ll. an.l nn.s th.. el..etr
.aut... t.. this n.n.at mv.nt.u- i> .hi., th.. ,.|..,.tri.- lioht. |-'.,r v.ars I

»..rk..,l ..,1 It. 11.. t..st..,| o,,.. ||„,„.,.„„| v..o.tahl, on.wths f.,r th.. ri-l
sul.stauee t.. us., as a tli,-....! iusi.l.. th.. nl..,,, ,„|„, ,.;,.,,,. „„„|^ „f 7,
worhl was M.areli...l. linallv h.. not it hut ..x.rvh.Ml v was'afrai.l to n-
!.'",''."" ''"''^;

I'"
""" '"'I'"-''' -"" I-Pl'- to |.nt in his wiivs. i.ut tl

li<>'htin<.- w,.is to h. ir... f..r thr.-e months.

Thi^ nlar^..|l..„s think.r is ,„„.t ahM.|,t„ii,M|,.,|. \V|,,„ ,,, ,,.„„
haek (|-.,m !„s h.,n..vi„.,„n ],.. I,. ft his w|f,. at th,. stati..,,. Iiavin-' f.„
p.""''" '"' ' •''••'.^- "'"•'• !" """( t., vol,. |,„, ,„„|,, „„f ,,,7,,,^ ,_

his own nam.'. II.. ,s now s..ve,it v ..n.^ v.ars ..j.l ,,,,,1 ..xp,.,.t. f, liv.- t
...... hun.l,v,l. as hi foivfath.is |,av.. ,l.,n... I.v .atiii. plain f..o,|, av.,i,lmo- alcolml n\u\ toh.i.co. and livi: o- a sin, pi.. lifV

In stn.lvin^ th.. life of Thomas A. l.:.|;.„„ „,,. ;, 1; ,,,,,.,, ^-fj
file id..,., that h.ir.l w.irk is th.. sur.st i.)..id t.) sik.-.ss.

•Jii
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pir cciit.

in^' man.
tlioiisand

Hi.' t.lc-

r.iXi' ')at-

ic licet rlc

viaivs hi'

the i-i<.-|it

Ilk of flip

id to Use

-. lint the

c turc an anxious
fV> you iJKi"»- " -

family trying to read this

curious letter one hundred and

fifty years a^o it. their wild forest

hoiL'on the s^iores of Lake Ontario

Tliev were settlers, a short time out

fro,;. K.iKland, in those trying days

.hen Canada had just P''««^d into

the hands of the British and the Indi-

ans were the firm friends of the

rrencli. There were no neighbors

for miles, and prowling bands of In-

dians were ever lurking near, toma-

hawk in hand. The family kept

\^T^^:::i^^ ='o?ti;r"cl.ping k^f. for Angry snake, the

,hief, was a maker of '-jd "icd.cine.
.^ ^ ^^^^^^ blizzard

Then the youngest boy got '^st on
^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^„j

that raged for days. When the w-.nd sank and t

^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^,^^^

liled fn the drifted snow am kd n fi ,
l^ey

^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^

in vain. Even the mo her
l^'J^ f^ ^/J^, ,.?,;. of course they could

strange letter was hxed «J^/^^jXirB.,,,, the old trapper who on

not read it so they sent f^*- M-^^^c
^
^.^^^ .^^^„ ^,, t r-

„,.,,, „.,-ival. had move.l with !..> » "'" ';
„^^. ,„i,.H|,ors. \..w Malach,

- - ^'-Mr 7;fti iinir^^^^^^^

'''"''

had neve, attended ^ Ix.ol .i.><

^^^^^ ^

...n it i.. pri..t but he '-;;';' '^1 ;^*;U, ,tili lived, twelve days' jour^

. How did he know that
t^J l'"'^J

>
that Angry Snake had

ney to the west, that he was ^

f^
'^^

'^^^ PPJ;
^^.,,, ,hort of guns and

found hi..., lost on -';^^-'"^*^^'
^'^jj^'^^'jia he know that the letter had

would exchange him f°\"'"'.'^-,
-"h^ul befriended when her cruel peo-

heen posted by a squavj the ^an i y hac^
^ ^^^^^^.^^ ^^^l^p

pie had left her to ^^
^/^ /..'tiettlers, by Captain Marryatt.

This story is taken trom

lie eaiMi-

i illg for-

think of

o live to

d. avoid-

Mil uitli

MAKE YOril MAUK

i„ ,lu- .,Marru-s sl,..uUl y-u l-il.

Make voiir niiirk:

|)„ vol. (Ulv.'. uiM.n tl,.. so.l.-

M;ik.- viiiu mark.

I „ wlmt.vrr' l-l^e.- v""
f"-

Will.

,\\\ii. "I' 1''

t'inii Init hoii«-l liaiid.

Make voiir nia rk!

hadf.
luailf

iriii !•> stronfi.

Life is llci'tiii}: a- "

Mark^ of si.m.- kind must '«

Makr then wliilr tl..- >tr... is Mn

In th.- L'old.n hniirs of youtli;

N..v..r, luv.r nu.k. th.n. wrong.

Mak.- th.n. with Ih.- Ntan.l' "t tr

Makf voiir mark!

n.th:

-li. liiiikir.
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In Flanders fields the poppies blow

fieltveen the crosses, roTV on rojv.

That mark our place;

^Ind in the sl(V

The larl(s slill hraveh) singing, fly.

Scarce heard amid the i!uns helow.

We are the dead.

Short days aiio we lived.

Felt daJvn, saw sunset jj/on»,-

Loved, and were loved.

And now. We lie

In Flanders fields.

Taf(e up our quarrel with the foe.

To you, from failing hands, we throw

The torch;

Be yours to hold it high.

We shall not sleep

If ye break faith with us. who die,

Tho' poppies grow

In Flanders fields.

•» 1

I •
;,
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TMK ANSWKU

m

\\'''^-
-««•'?

<Ly^

We have kept faith, ve Vl-M' -' «'-'''

Sleep well beneath th.... popp- red.

That mark your phu-e.

,„.,, ,.,,,,, vour ayiM« h.n.U aia thro..

We've held it high h^f-re the f-.e.

In I'hiiiders fields.

And where vour l.roes' l.h.od was M-ill'"'.

The guns .ire now forever >t. lied.

And silent «">""

There is no nio-inin- of the sla.n.

There is .n, rrv of frHi'^'' l"\"''

And hlood will never fh-w agan.

I„ I'hmders fii'lds.

Forever holv in ..v»r sight

. .rli'Miiiini' wnite.
Shall 1h- those crosses gl' i>nMn„

That guard vour sleep.

Uest vou in p.-ace, the task is done,

.p,„ Hght vou left us we have won,

T' ..n," Ixis ust hegun
And "Peace on l^arth Has .)" i o

In Vlandevs now.

,,^K 1UU)THKHH()()1) OF Sl'FFKHlNG

VesterdavIsawaerippMsoldierten.1...^

,,.n the steps of a street... and
^^^^^^ J';,,. „,,..red, '-How

,,„,, Men and won.en gUne d at
1^ ^^

.

^ ^^.^,^^,^^

,^.,;, ,nd passed on, hut he who eou^^ -
eheerfuUy ..f the sunlight

,.,,,,.,e eyes for his ^"i;^rf^^ .,n the sands. And he who

,,, U.e sea and of the ch dren^^^ ^.„,, p,,,res painted hy

„,,., awell forever in darkness - »-
; ^^^^^ , ^, god's world.

,,;, f,iend and was glad because of the b
> 3,,„,,Hu,od of

verily, .on,. I, ---^^^^
SutTeruig w

know.

hich they
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I'lIK FOINTAIN or i:'Ii:hNAI. VOITII

IN Hie tltiys whi'ii the wdfIiI mis yoniiK ''"^ I^ople who lived u

it h< III iii.iiiv .( >h;iiiM, III III I. Si. 111. till I. Hrn ulm In lil fli.il

KKllll liiltll «;(> i|l|itl' tl.lt. .(Mil tll.lt III ulii. vliKlllil III -K Mllh
«ciiiii a, til ~ lil mit ,irn..> tli. All.iiitii uuiilil >iii, l\ i iinn ti. i;ric ('. ^ll(•

into II whirling iiiiulstriim, or pcnlmruc, <lii>hi(l ri^ht over the ei

into fill imful, iiiiknown alivss.

Now it so hiippeiu'd thiit aiiinii;^ those followitifj Colutnlius to
new liiiuls near Cipan^fo and Cuthay. wax a Spanish iioliUiiiiin \

/ilttrwards lieiarnr ^ovirimr of tin- island of I'orto Hieo. \V
Ponce (If I.ton, for that was his name, exereisetl his authority over
inhaliitaiits of this mild and lieaiitiful isle, a iiirioiis legend came
III- i.ir-. a -.lory winch (iiiil lii> liiia;;iiiat ion anil niii-id liini fron

ill" 111 iiiiliili iici anil 1 iM III -.( 1 k ayaiii ailMiitiiii- mi -Iran;;'!' and
known shores.

It wa- til Iiuliaii liM^iml llial -iiiinu Ini'i In llu- riorlliwai'd. aiii>

the Haliaina Islands, a wondirfnl foinitairi was to ho found. Whoe
should hathe in its waters and drink from its crystal springs would
onie shake otT the marks of advancinfj n^c and step forth clothed
all the heaiify and strength of his young manhood. And uhiit \

niort', such a one would forever remain in this happ^- state.

\\ ith three ships fully imuuietl. Ponce de Leon set out on
quest. He was no longer young. Old age had crept upon him, shrui

on his once broad shoulders and evi n halted his one time lightso

step. How eagerly he looked forward lo ti. -.y wheii in should f

the fahled .spring, the spring which would give him hack forever

lost and hap{)y youth.

l-lit al'lir i~l( t »a> r\plii|-i(l. hill lliilr wall I- ciintaiiiid no maj

to queiuh the new thirst of the Spaniard. .\t length one day, Eas
Sunday ( l-MSi). di' I.eon caim In a -lime win re mi one had imi- hei

Flow-ers hloomed everv'where ; the trees waved their long fronds laz

in the lialmy air, while birds sang a perfect <'horus of melody. T
was sureh' the land of the fountain—was not everything young, v

orous and full of .joy.^ So to this new land lu' gave the name Florii

because Easter Sunday is known to the Spaniards as Pascua Flori

(flowery Easter).

The llUlcll desired fuuiltain seemed never here, but ever there. (

And on they wandered, up the shady, silent streams, over the flowc

iiiiailiiw-. Iiiit iicM-r. "SaM' in lii- driaiii-, did In inar tile iiiu-ic of I

fountain, or sue its waters shining in the suidight." Still persisti

in his search, fie Leon fell at la-t in a skirmish with the fierce Seminol

The fountain has never been found, but who shall say its wat(

have ceased to sparkle in the sunshine, or that its magic propert
have ceased to be.''
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THE ANGEL'S WHISPER
A Imtiy wax i*l«M'|ilnm.

Us IIllltluT WIIH WfcplllK.

Kor l,..r liMsl.an.l wa. faro" tli.. w -I ia«n,B s.m,

An.l tbi' t.'Mi|i''st was swll UK

UouMd th.' lisli.'iinans dwrlluiK,

Ami .\u- .rl.'.!. l-.Mnot. ilarlini:, »U r-.m.. lia. k to ni. .

ll.T li.'ad wliiln sh.> luinilicriMl.

U«M- liativ Hlill sliinili.T<>(l.
, , ,

X„.l snilUMl in li-r fa... as sh- li.ml.Ml Ii.t kn....,

"Oh. blossiMl ti." ilial warnint;.

Mv itiilil lliv sli't'ii ailiiiiilim.

Kor 1 knoi- n.a;\l':.anJs an- whisiH.riMK wl.U II..-.

"\nil wliilt' thpy aro keepiiiK

l!iii;lil watrli "'tT lliy sl.HMiiiiK.

(,1. prav I.. th-.M s.iftly, my t.al.y with nw

And sav thovi wnuUl'st rather

Tht'Vd watch o'er thy tallMT
...o..

••

,•„, 1 kiiowihat th. :.:.K.>ls an- whtspi-rm. with thoo.

The dawn nf H"" lii.irniiiK

Saw DiTniiii ii'tnrnini;.

And th.. wir- w.-pt with joy. l..>r halu-s fath.T U. sm-.

And .losuly cart'ssiiiK

»l..i- iliild witli a liltssiiiK.
. , ,

Sai.l. • l!n.>w that U... an...ls w.tl whisp.-rin. w.th th....

Siiillliil I, 'III I-

fa
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i:a(ilk and dick

Till', (lulf of (i(()i-gi;i is tlu' j).ir;i(li<i' of watrrfowl. Placid wiito

ali<)mi(iin^ in choice fooil (xliiiil to lon^ stretches of sohtuc

while niiiiierous liords open upon niar>lies ot cianhorrv and se

liearin<f ffras^i^, in\itiii<^ the wild ones to make tliei'' winter hoi

hIutc safety and plenty ahound.

W'iien the approach of winter with its -.h()i'lenin^ days and stor

tossed wavi's drives them from the locks of the far North, myriads

{jidls. jrrehc, l)rant and ducks mo\c southward for a winter rc-uni(

on tile mild and >lulleri{i wateis i<( the fiulf.

Dtiriii;^ the last winters of the closin;^ dcade of tlie niuetoeii

centurv. 'he dweili r on a -mall i-let often looked out upon tlie wate

of the '^iulf wheii' thoiis,in(K upon thou-and- of tlu-e hirds, in floe

dense and wide, sjiaii^led the >unlil surface and enlivened a landsca

of heaulv. while their min^'led voice-, mellowed hy distance, y-ave for

the cadence of a constant diorus.

But in Nature's realm, peai'o and safety are comparative tern

and constant viyilance is tlie price of life. On a hold promontory (

!i nciejhhorihi;' i-laiid stond a tall fir tree, the home and look-out

a hu<re white-headed ea<;'le and his rajiacious mate. Here tliese liU]

birds made their ahidini^ home. 'I'he hire of the Southland lieckoii

to iiianv of their feathered neiirhhor- as tln' wiiiter season approachc

The call of the far North, with its mi(lni<j,lit -uii, was heard hy niai

others as the days of Spring;- time len<4'tliencd. But, at all seasoi

there remained this inajestic pair, secure in tlieir lofty eyrie, or gli

injT on st roller pinions tiiroujijh the vaulted blue—the imperial lords

the air.

I'.agles must cat, and their food is drawn from the fiirr<'d dwellc

of the forest, the finny sojourners of the heacli. the feathered pil<ijrii

of the air—ves, from the Hoatiiifr flocks on the surface of the (lulf.

At times the appetite of the eafifle seems to call for fresh due

Then ensues a scene, one of the dramas of Nature, that thrills t

.spectator with interi'st and hears eyideiice that anioriej the wild thiuf

instinct is su[)plemented with reason and even with a sense of lunnor.

His lordship, from his lofty look-out. locates a hiiere flock

ducks from which tlu' loss of one or more will not seriously deplete t

.supply. He does not worry ahout the conservation or extcrmiiiiiti

- ^^'^i»}iy^<-l

<*5 S

^•^

k i>i\m)tM.irmmm



.,f that. .Tnst now he

,,, the stock. Motl'^ •

, ,„ts a tliniur of duck.
^

.
, ^^ ^,Y,io, sweeps a teW

on broad swift wings he i^;^-]^Zu.^ spiral, approaches h.s

.,.le circles in the upper a.r, and, -nnar

,,,,:,
nUnded victim. •

,,,,,.i,U flight. Although she is

The duck does not seek -j^ '^-^ .j; "„,, Safety hes in numbers

,,,.,t win-nd, that course would be f'^^al.
1 -^^^ ^^^^ ,,,,,„,ng

t ^'k^eping cU.e to ^'^ -[^^^^ eagle makes a ligljii^n^

,,,K,s approach the edge of ^
^ ""^^^i^ ..^rries away, crchng m

,„„, ,. water, lie C0II...S m I h- »I» '"
;.„iU™t i» .«.« ."»"'-

1 IZmnii tW kinJ'c'l ll.rcng "'.'P"'; "';,„ „,d tro. crowding. d.»-

- "« -« °' •'ir:;.^*„gta:.ut4::.«^- ' -*-
--""-"-

„.r, fluttermg and the slincMUfe,

, "nt and applause.
,„,eumbs, some swift-winged warrior 01

! t:^-Hr^::tVtre5'.L
- «rst shock when another

'
Vaggers his course once more.

^^^
, ,, amidst

^ When this bo<ly '•^^''^^'"S ^,'^;,
-"..ee of the mighty bird seems to

.,,at applause, the temper ^"^ P'V h ce
^^^^^^^

^.^ tormentor^

V He turns from his first pursuit
Uesentment

.':;:;', ;.i ";.%'» '-
•:• r:z<t i-. b,,. one »ttcr

,? «nocd to I* indignant <-l.'« "f In
. ,„. J

;„ r.t -nuts or 11.0 .no •>
f^ ^^rup^n W.nsolt tte vind.c-

; r.1.0 king of bird., and .. ^^J^^
P„„„

,„ rc«t and roon-

-
r'i'n-^iS :';X tC':«,e new .00,,.. taUo n,. t,.e dot,

e! it end. in .he defejU and d, .pp^
^^^^^^^^

j.^^^„^, „„„t

„„ . dinner f™^7 'J^^^ to ,t,. ...IgMv
<''.

tiinam.nt un.l m. m to ^



Soiiutinii's, Well, NoiiicHiMt's success iTdWiis tlic cIuim'. A mass <

rifsli iiiid fi;itlu'i> is liornc to tlic royal eyrie. Tlie iiiipeiial l)enk di

sects the spoil, hik! tluir majesties sit, surfeited to satiety, and loc

calmly down upon the scene of ircent adventure and future supply.
Then sonu- days afterward, when the storm has funowed an

t()s>ed the sea >urf,ice. .md with infuriated foam has l.isln the heai
where Kxk and ocean meet, and has laid, jraspinir, stuiund and helj

less, a myriad of the herriu"; trihp, we may see. sitting'', feastiiiir, uort
ui^, rock hy rock, and side hy side. duck, ^rehe and ea^le, as thou^
life Were one heautifiil amicahle under.standing.

What of the chase around the screamin;;- circle.- Was it wa
ferocious, hlood-thirsty and vindictive, or «as it all a sta'^ed drama
Was it an arranged contest in which the pen.iltv was death and tl

reward l)an(|uet .- Who knows.-

TUE MAY DAY
II.

KKS'IIVAL

le N'orm.in sherilf increased the innnher of forester
were so h.ird |)resse(l that they decided to make

Kohin. who was no'

When
the Saxon
stronghold deep in Sherwood I'"o|-est.

proclaimed an outlaw for shoot ing the sheritf, was chosen leader. Th
refuse, hidden hy a f,nant oak, was called '"'rhe (Ireenwood tree." Th
band containetl Will (iamewell. Friar (ioodliy, and several men wit
their »i\es, ::[ul .M.irian liar])er. who had no other home.

At length the weary siason of winter was past, and the retur
of spring called the early tlower.s into new life, while the trees pu
forth their leaves and hegan to assume the glorious garh of sunnnei
Then it was that the scattered country people flocked into the village
to celebrate the IMay Day festiv.d. There were games, races, hattlinj
with (jiiartci- st,i\es. .nid shooting with bow s and arrows. On th,'s.. oi

casions jugglers would display their conjuring trii'ks. bards sini

songs, and beggars ply their vocation briskly. Prizes were given t

the best wrestler and the b.st shot with th;' bow and arrow.
Rol.'in and Will, disguisid as laborers, started for the village o

.Mansfiild to enjoy the glorious holiday, having promised Marian t

sound a sharp note on the bugle should they be discovered. The tw
were among tiie twenty-four men who were to step forth and shoot fo

the Baron's j>rlze of a handsome belt. A gre.it crowd gathered aroun
the archers as the shooting commenced. When a forester lost to th
Saxon his downfall was bailed with jcnful shouts bv the crowd. T
compete for the prize there rem.iined at last onlv four who had no
been disqualified. Of these, one was a strangi' youth, unknown to an
present, a second was one of the foresters and the remaining two wer
Uobin and Will. These four had to slioot witliin the inner circle

Amid shouts from the people the forester and Will fell back, bavin;
missed, and the j)rize lay between Robin and the strange youth.

Having rested, each shot for the last time. As thev were separ
.aied. |{.)!iiri iii.ide a sign with his ii.md l"or tiie youth to shoot first, bu



Iioiifrh

,,„.. .ml the youth dUappcared in the croud

Hvilation of the people who erow.le.l
^

m .1 ^ ' '•. " ^,„
,._ »,„,,.

-a then. .....ain to the

f^-;;;;-\;/:-:^;,r
'^:

^ 'a.IlSe.l n!^n.l the

,fuek oft' into the forest ;
then l.> ,i ^' ;" '

^

^^^^,,., ,,,,,•„,,. they

.n.,e. -;»' the deternnnat^^ to .n,..^^^^^^
^,^^,^^^ ^^.,,^,^

,„„,.l ,,„,h N..ttn,oh,un Ilu^ *",„,,, 'Phev hi 1 then.s.lves at

M,..v were ahoMt tln-ee nules fro-n *'''.*"";,,
J ;^,,, ,,,,, n-avelhn-.

, ,i,.,rt <li>tanee fron, the n.a.l
••'l"'''f

"'''*•''
'/""^Uin-.- over the

,,„„ninss sport, as th.> ^^ """ ^ V.' • woull -ive Sheriff Gannner
„„, laushe<l at the ph-asure the ^t''

> ^^^^ -;.,';;, ,,.,a stoh^n the holt

^ ''''"%; ":.,• ;:;^i: P-tv .:\ ^^^^ l... and WiH .ere dis^ssin^
:„ was tlie leadei ot tli( ]).iii> ^ ^ :irro\v,

i H.ey shouhl aet they
-^^;^;:;;;'^^ :X'JZJ This strange

,„.l the n.Nt n.onunt to soe
^'^'^^ "'„" /^'

'
'/ '

,7,„,h as it did the for-

„,,,,„,.,„,.. surpri.ed Uohni and ^^ dl

f ^ /;;; :i\;„,,„„,t the men,

,,ters. and. tal<inff '^^--;;^ff^"^ tl^l L t

"
v "o a «ronp.

,j.,,i„ ,,„., Will shot t;^-\^r;;;\;*' ,;';^;\.t ,,. .hence the first pro-

,Hil, a third arrow flow from tin sanu qma
,„„,tornation

,„,„,,,. The fon.ters
Y'"^:l-:t^r:^.^^^r.u. the screen T.o^md

a this UMOxpccted
'^J^'}'-'^-

""'•;"
.,1 made towards the n.en. who,

,,,,,„ he had shot, followed hy ^^ ' '
;

';' ^^^ .i^,,,, „„„ „,,„ wore

,.,. ,......,ni.in. hin.. --''P-^^.f ^^
'.^:. ,, hastilv p.dled......ni.in^hiu., ---'l-;;^;;;;:;
;.„,,.„,. hastily p.dled otf the

On nearin- the spot where tuo n.en !a>. th > . ..

iho hud provid the morm!i<i Uohin' .pp

-toot 1 still until Hol>in and W caiiie up,

85

hut did not speak to th



Kollill h.l.l out lli^ h.'lIKi to •;IM-p tluif of tllc- ,tl-,lliyLT, ttllfll.

(I.rilv |.;ui>iiio'. In Hi,. oi-.,-,t(>t .iiii.i/ciriciit, lie • (laimr.l. "Mjiriaii
\\ ill ^a/id into li. r Cmc >|)r(clilc.s.s, iuxi ^< .iiicd to lie more as

i>lir(| than Ms coiiiii

•Uohiii,*" Mali ,iii ill a -trioiis voice. "I knew trc voii sta
that vuii wuiilil }„ luatcii liv the forcsti-rs, and tlic foirOf mocl
witli lliiiM prtvditi-d iiiv aiiaptin;;' vour invitation to witiios \hv >li

in^- iiiatcli. wliicli I iiiii,i have done in niv o" n propir })(r-.on. In

«a^ not willinn. tlial voii should . itlicr carrv oH' all tlir lionor. or ii

all 111! risk, hv voiirMlf. so I >tnlc after you in tliis (lis<rui>c. IJ

-Ik addrd. "I did no! i\|ir(t to have the opportunit v of parti
a\(]io-m^- my fatlw i\ dratli to day. as I liave done hv wounding-
ot' tlllM fcH'r-trl-N."

Koinii drclar.-d that Marian had saved his life at the Hyht in

villa;;'., hy ill-auiii;;' oil' -ohm of his assaihmts, and proini-ed in ful

that -h. -hould -lian his danger-, if she verv iiiueli wished.

VSCA.K PODGER
YOl iii\er >aw such a eoiiiiiiotion up and down a house in

your life as uheii I'liele I'od<rer undertook to do a joh.

picture would have come home from the framemakers aiu:
-taiidnio ill tip diniiif;- room, waitinir to he put u[), and Aunt I'o(i

would ask what was to !„ done with it. and I'ncle Podnvr would s

'•Oh. y(iu leave tliat t,, „„. Don't you. any of vou. worry yours,'
ahout that, ril do all that."

And then he would taki otf his cojit and hefrin. !!< would s

the o-irl out for six iien'orth of nails, and then one of the hoys a
Ih r to till her what si/,, to "vt : and. from that, he would gradm
work down ,ind start the whole house.

"Now you ;;-o and o-et me my lianimer. Will." he would sh(
•'.iiid you hrin<4' "le the nih'. Tom: a,ul I shall want the st.pladder.

,

I had latter h,i\e a kitchen cli.iir. loo; and .liml you riui round
Mr. (io<';;les. and t.Il him "Pa's kind re-rards. ,nid hopes his le..

I.ettrr: and will he lend him his spirit-level.-' And don't you'"
Maria, hecause I shall w.uit somehody to hold me the li<;ht ; aial Ton
where is Tom,- Tom. you come here: I shall want you to hand me
till' picture."

.\iid then he would lift up the picture and drop it. and it wo
come out of the frame, and he would try to save the ^jlass. and
himself: then h, would spiluu' round the room, looking' for his ha
kerchief. He could not tmd it hecause it was in the pocket of
coat he had taken oil', and he did not know where he had put the ci

so all the house liad to leave citl' lookinff for hi, tool, and start lo

iii<i for his coat, while he would dance round and hinder them.
"Doesn't anyhody in the whole house know wliero my coat

Six of you! and you can't find a <oai 1 put down not five mitiu
H^ro. Well, of all the "
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Mai lar
("'

more astoii

you stiirti'd

of iiK'(tin<^

S till' slioot

rsoii, \n\\ I

iir. or incur

ii>f. Hut."
)!' partially

imdiri^' two

ti^lit ill tlip

(I ill t'litiirc

loiiM' III all

a jol). A
UTS and 1)0

lint I'odiror

would sjiv :

yoiirsi'Ivos

would solid

lioys after

I fj,radiially

iiild shout

;

iaddor, and
1 round to

llis U'lr is

't you <ro,

imi Tom -~

land 1110 up

111 it would
>s. and out

r lii> hand-

kot of the

it tlio ooat,

start look-

y ooat is ?

vo minutes

-;:'i;:ii;;:,:':^t';:i.r::.^w-:v:li;:s:^::^;
;;:;:,^^;;;:'«i:u;..ru,. ,...,-™..n .-*.,;; i^r':;;;; :i ::1^

;::,^':;™r;;;':;,,;;;;''r:!::.;:';;;-.:::l:->
"""--•-''

"'":;;;;:::":'
''I,;:, »,„., ...i •< .•.•"•-'; "-

:;

^l;::::;;l:l::iJ:,
:;;;,.«::.;:;:-

::^-".«-^^^^^^^^^^

uhat I did with tlio hammer!'
, ,,^^^

Wo won!,! find the hammer lor him and tlun > ;^ ''

.;,h. of the mark he hud made on the wa
^j-;. '' „'

^ j^' ^^1
;,:.„ oaoh of u> had to i,.i up "".;/'''^^",.

J ^ /"
'

^Ln lie would

:!-;:r,^ttJ;;^::r';::/;t:;;;',::::i::.....
....-^'

,„ his head and ^o mad.
j ^ ditToront

-
II. ,v„„l,l ..„ a l.il "f slnnK H... H"- "':'''

",,,,;„„ w..„l(l

s:;;!.^:;;;;;;"'.^:.:^
'-!"--- •' -'^--

all the notes at the same tune.
^^^^,, ^^.j^,,

,,.„iV;:t'rt!;;:l^::.::':----- --
"

-"n;;:;i:t::f;r
.; ;v;^-:;:r;Lir,;;":;:,r-2;";;'

,„.,ld ^.o olean throu-h the plaste. '>• ' '^
, j^ „.,^, ,„,,,,e.

W.. had to find the rule and ^ -^^^^^ '^^J^ and inseouro,

About midni-ht the pioture wouK. b u e >
^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

;;;H:;;:.:;::.^:;::^";xi^t;:fw-^-
"-•">-«"•' -"'«

"There you are, ho
'"'''^[^^J./^^^'],,,,, ho had made with

"•' »'•'- '•'—-i^ '•"'"::;" ::^u;d h've had a man in to do a

•vidinl pr dc. •\\h\. poop

littli' )oh like that
—.Icromf H. ./. Hittli
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THK VIKIXCS
0\K HioiiMiiid vciirs ii<4<) the Vikin^rs uiti' rulir- ot the di

Witiicmt ji compass they scoured the seas from Icil.itid to I'a
tine. 'I'luir hoats were Imilt of oak and a few keels have lasted to 1

day. 1 rum the fiords of Norway Hiey went forth to piuiider and s|

Hollo, the Sta Kln^-, wn>ted tt rritory from Charles the Simple
J'"rance and fonnded the Kingdom of Normandy. L<if liricsou sai

from Iceland to America and foimd timiur for his >hip>. 'J'hcc Nor
men were chid in armor and had better weapons than the other pco
of thiir day.

In Longfellow's stirring poem we arc carried hack to tlu; c ea
day.s. The ghnst of a Viking speaks from his skeleton, clad in arm
aiui demands that the poet tell liis story to the world.

THE SKKI.KTOV IN AHMOH.
"Speak! speiilx! thou fearful (juest!
Wlio, with thy hollow brcn-st

Still in rude nnnor dnst.
(oiliest to (laiilil ine!

Wr.ipt not in E.^^t(•ln liiiliiis.

Hut with thy fle^hless palms
Stretched, as if asliinj; alms.
Why do^t thou haunt me?"

''Hut, when I older grew,
.loinlnn ' corsair's eri^w.

O'er the dark sea I flew
With the marauders.

Wihl was the life we h d.
Many the souls that sped.
Many the hearts that hied,

H\ our stern orders.

Then, from those e.ivernoiis eyes
Pale H.ishes seemed to rise.

As when the nortlieni skies
Gleam in neci'iiilK'r;

And, like the water's flow
I'nder Decemlier's snow.
Came a dull voice of woe
From the heart's chamber.

"I was ,1 Vikinjr old!

My deeds, thou^di inapifold.
No Skald in soufr has told.

No Saga taught thee!
Take heed, th.it in thy verse
Thou dost the tt.lc rehearse,
Klse dread a dead man's curse.
For this I sought thee.

"I-Mr in the Northern Land.
By the wild Haltio's strand,
I, with my childish hand.
Tamed the gerfalcon;

And, with my skates fast-hound.
Skimmed the half-frozen Sound,
That the ]ioor whiiuiiering hound
Tremhled to walk on.

"Oft to his frozen l.-iir

Tr.iiked I the grizzly hear.
While from my jiatli the hare

Fled like a shadow;
Oft through the forest dark
Followeii till- wrrr-wolf'o hark,
I'ntil the soaring lark
Sang from the meadow.

"Onee as I told in glee
Tides of the stormy sea.
Soft eyes did gaze on iiir,

Huriiing. yet tender;
And as the white stars shine
On the d.irk Norw.iy pine.
On that dark heart "of mine

I'ell their soft xpleridor.

"I wooed the liliie-eyed maid.
Yielding, yet half afraid,
-And ill the forest's sh.ide
Our vows wiTe plighted.

I'nder its loosened vest
Fluttered her litth- breast,
Like birds within their nest
By the hawk frighted.

"Bright in her father's hall
Shields gleamed upon the wall,
I.oiid sang Ihi- minstrels nil.

Chanting his irlorv;

When of ..Id Ilildelir.ind

I asked his daughter's h.ind,
.Mute did the minstrels st.ind
To hear my story.

"While thi- brown ale he quaffed,
I.Olid then the champion laughed.
And as the wind gusts waft

T' e sea-foam brightly.
So the loud laugh of scorn.
Out of those lips unshorn.
From th<- deep drinking horn
Blew the foam lightly.
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the (li'c'p.

(1 to riilis-

;tc>(l to tills

I" iiiid slav.

Simple of

i'>oii Milled

c.se Nortli-

ller people

'Ik;, c eurlv

in armor.

(1,

all.

iffed,

lied.

Slir Wiis 11 I'riiKc's cllil

1 luit ii Vikiii.i: wiUl.

«,,„l th,.u|il. she l)l>'->"'' ""'' *"'"'"'•

1 was (liManU'd.

SlMMild not llie dcive so white

|.„ll„w the sea-mew's Hignt.

Win (li.l th.y l.'ave that niglit

lier nest uiifruanled?

•Searee had 1 |>iit t» s.a,

15i-ariiit.' the maid with me.

laiiest of all was she
^

Nmnii,' the Norsemen.

Wli.n on the white sea-strand,

Wiivinu' his armed lian<l.

S.iw we ol.- Hildelirand

With twc .y horsemen.

•Ihrii laiinehed th.^y to the t.last.

li.iit like a reed eaeh mast,

1,1 we were iiaimns: fast.

When the "ind failed us;

\Md with a siKhl.n (law

( ;,me round the (iiisty SUaw,

So that our foe we saw

l,aii;;h as lie bailed us.

• \nd as to eatih tli<- pale

It.,mid veend the llaiM'in? sal ,

D.nlhl was the lulmsmaii s hail.

Death without quarter!

Mid-ships with iron l<«'el

Struek we her ribs with stee ;

i)„^,i b- =• !'!aek hulk did reel

Tliroui-di the blaek water!

"\s with his wings aslant.

Sails the fierce cormorant.

Sei'kintr some rocky haunt.

With liis I>rey laden.

So toward the ojien main,

HeatiuL' to sea ajrain,

Throii(ih the wild hurricane

15()re I the maiden.

"Three weeks we westward bore,

\nd when the storm was o er,

C'Luid-like we saw the shore

Stretehinj.' to lee-ward;

I'lu re for my lady's bower

Uiiilt 1 the lofty tower,

to this v.ry hour
rd.

Whiih.
Staiuls lookin;; seawa

"Then- lived we many yi^ars;

Time dried tlie maiden's tears;

.She had fortrot her fears.

She was a mother;

n.ath closed li.-r mild blue eyes,

I'nder that tower she lies;

S,.',.r shall the sun arise

On such another!

"•|i,„s seamed with many scars

HM.-tinjr these prison bars,

its native stars

Mv soul ascended!

Thefe from the flowinjr bow'

n,..,, drinks the warri„r s

Skoal! to the Northland!

ihus the tab- ended

I't'

soul.

Skoal
!"

—Longfellow.
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TIIH STOUV or TIIK ANT

It w;i> onr of tlidsc mellow, iiii>ty <lii_vs ill Si'ptciii

wlirii till' siiiiiiiur hirds iirc (liscus^iiijr tlii' Iti'st ro

ti> .M(\icn and ('(iiti-iil Aiiurica. 'riiirc was
Niiicll i>( liiiriiiii^ lini-.li and ri[>f apples in tlie

(ill ^iicii a day I can** r'lnaln in tlie stnlTv "Id «

<an yon.' It iieinj;- S tiird.iy, yon were probiiiily

enjoyin;!- y()iir><l\c> at a park or lieacli -aiiywiierc hnt on tlie <\\]

noi>y ^treet^. I vmiiI to a lew vac/mt lot>. (i\erlooked liv tlieir own
not ten Tiiinnte-.' walk I'roiii mv house.

l''ollowin>r a trail hordi-red witli Salal, Oreffon (irape and ^

Ma|)le. I came to a fir loo and -.at <lowii. I knew tins lo<r was tlie

of a colony of |;ir<je black ants. Qtiite close to me was the main
trance to tlieir llirivin<r reimlilic, a tiny liole wliicli you could |)lu^ '

a load pencil.

I tap|)ed on tlie lojr witli my >tick. Out popped a diiskv wari
Wftviiif^ liis antennae and <jiiasliiri^ liis teetli in a truly ferocious man

"Standi wlio ^ot s tlierer" lie demanded. "Wliat do you wj

Answer ipiickly or I'll call the jruard."

"Hold on, captain," I exclaimed hastily, "I have been sent 1

to int( r\iew you personally.

"

"What for?" he asked a little less helllfjcrcntly.

"To write up the story of your wonderful people, so that the 1

and ^nrls may know how you live. Do you think you could spare a
minutes to "

"Oh, certainly," the captain interrupted. "I'm on j^uard anyv
so I mifrht as well spend the time in conversation. Perhaps, too, w
the hoys and f^irls know more ahout us they will not he so read>

crusli us uiuler tlieir feet, o' to destroy our nest.s."

"Vou are ijuite right," I said earnestly, "and the grown-ups,
have a lot to learn, if they would oidy take the advice of Solomon."

The cajitain meditatively drew his right foreleg through hi.s mo
and spat out a piece of sawdust.

"I don't know anything ahout this Solomon you speak of, bi

guess what you want is a true story of my people."

"Th.at's niy idea exactly, I"

"No it isn't, it is mine. Now you're fond of talking y^our head
• lu-t keep (juiel for Hve miiiiiles atu! listen to nie."

I was utterly crushed. The captain then stood at ease, relax

the eight joints in each of his si\ legs, and began his story.

"Our present Queen, Honeydew the Second, is tiie third of her 1

The first queen settled mi this log fifteen years ago. She tlew here f:

a large colony aiiout a iiiiie away, ^iie was the only survivor of sevi

hundred queens and kings that started with her. The others v

1(1



Si'ptciiihcr,

Itcst routes

ri' was till-

ill tile iiir.

Ifv old lity,

rohiiiilv out

tlw (lii>ty.

uir ow mrs,

(• and ^'inc

ivas tlic slie

ic main en-

il [)luf^ with

ky warrior,

)iis niaiuier.

you want?

n sent here

at tlie boys

spare a few

r<I anyway,

, too, when
io ready to

.•n-ups, too,

iloinon."

1 his mouth

k of, but I

11 r liead off.

>e, relaxing

of lier line.

V here from

r of several

others were

in.pped her wings an«l set t work
"j^^ "«J^«^„„,, fifj,.,,, l,. „un.ber,

„ Lrk-beetles. ^l'^" *'' ''^V • si , .. .Medess babies. The next

,;„,-,, Uiey hat.hed out into '^^
"l'^^ J J",, ,,,, i„f,,.ts from the

n.ne weeks were taken up ^^^^^^^^^ ,, ,, .,f that time the ant

and have a good s,,uare nu.alr I -vsked

-^

"You're wrong. She worked hard eve y da>
j;;

>
^^^^j,,^,,, ,,tc-h

- -- T;;:'l;::i:;;:\::r:::ia'S't.:'S^^"^^^^^
-^ -^-*" -^

;;;:t,;;: -Ind^v^^^^^^ „u.e...een

..When they .ere ready .. Wave W P-n^^
^..^^^^ ^^^^^^^_

•-''--•'-''''•''''''''''''"" /ve en r«^^^^^^^ scrubbing. She soon

^ ""•'
r^ ''r '^"*;d';;;:t;;:

' V ;;;. a4thi..g ti... -....ui f..r thcr

l,;,d them strong and att.M. rta<i>

inic.ii mother." ,. 1- I,,,,, f iv.ir of htrs and eare-

.n.e captain paused, stood o.i
""^ ;-

J'
; , ;

^"LiA.rushes at-

, f„l,,. .irew his antennae through a pan <>t .»"it.i >

I
taehed like wrist watches to h.s front, legs.

..plained.

-Mv wireless apparatus was S;'"'",^,;, ,'•,;;" ',,,ed his story.

T,,e,. drawing both forelegs through h.s "
'

'

,Usses-queen.,
1 "1 suppose you V.O.

^^^ -^:;;:^ ^^^^Jl^crs. Th^ueen

' '-"''
1 ^ ftwwlnties of the workers, may I ask, captam?"

"Just what arc the <lu .cs
.^^ . j^.^^^

..They do everything but
^'^ ^-^.Z,^

^ 7,", ,re the hunters

.,.,, carry them about •-^^-^^ ''^, ^ 1, ,,ulld ^.ads and houses,

^'"' "^ cows!" 1 exclaimed.
^J^y -?;;;;;;:;[-;:.,;„,. c-ome this

..Ilaveirttimetoexpla.nnow
Hdu. KU.

,,,„. ,,.t week and lMltel>.a.a^a^^
^^^^ ^,^^,^,„ ,;,.

And, with a farewell ttourisn

appeared into his dugout.

And what is so rare as a day. ...June ^

Then, if ever, come perfect .liiys.

IL; heaven tries earth if .t be.nune.

And over it softly her warm ear l.ns.

/,(;:i'i'/.

il



f§l

1^

TiiK CUT or riiK nilk

TII1',1{|',
1^ Mi) l.iiid liki i'.;;vpl ami mi rl\r|- likr (lie Nilf. '1

>! r,iii;;'c CDiiiilrv, ami tiic- ri\ii- wliicii vrar liy \rar ^'ivt > it

liiivi' loii^' l)t( II known ami lannd. l',;i\|)l \\a> an aniiint cnin

when till' ("iinndrr^ of IJomt- dwelt in a woll"-. laM-. 'I'lioni^ii its ki

lia\r loni^' -.nut di|iait(d and the kin.;d(ini> which coniiuirfd it I

|)a>^i'd au i \ . I"o \ j)|

i> Ixuvpt -till. It will

tinnri-h a> loiiy a-

man <lw(IU iin the

face III' t \>v lart h, for

l'".j;v))t is the ^i.'t of

th,'"Nilv.

1' o I' a ^' (• > t li •

mi'Ml h of .Iimc w a- a

tiuii' of the j^l'calcst

an\iit V to I he l''.^-\ ]-

tian>. I'or never

-Ince the earlie-«t rec

or(l> had a cirtain

miracle failed to

ha|i|>eM yearly dni'

injj,' a certain dav
of that ini|)ortant

[jfl; >(

month. 'I'lieir o-nard- ^''^- _>^,

ian i;o(l dropped a

tear in tin Nile ami

it ifrew i<n<l <xvt',v nn

til the mi<;hty ri\er

rose hio'her a II (

hi^rher, overflowed it -
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1

Ml.-. -Vlu.

'•\\t^ it lift',

lilt iiMiiit rv

;ll its kili^fN

rti\ it have

1

5 , .
, ,. os.r til.' tliirslN l^'-«'l- ''"'" *'"

I w.iiU :ui.l M.'-.-l ''\/'^'"'\' '„,•„, ,1,.. I,;..,,...mltlu.,"'-^"^
^ .„..t It'-'^''-'^:'"- ''^''^

, ,, ln> l..ml. I. '•"-"«
„„, ,,;, .uk of mill.;. ...• «'- ^ ,;,,,, ,,,.W int., tl..' -nu.l.

. '';,;, l,i-.....l. «l.i.l. •!. .rain ;- ^^^ «,;':,';.„.:; .lav."

; H. l.na.lup.u. tl,..wu...s.l.a .
nia> m^^^^^^^^

„.,,,;,.i., tl.

I „,..,i l....l> of ricl. mmI aiv wa,l..'.l 1.. '

\\\^,^ s\\. .1 H- Atl.ar.i

! ;,..i „ ....•.•i...i 1.V swift
;'-;•-;;;;:;:

','
''si,... i,unn. .1... rtoo.i

I ,1,. ritl. ...M.I, "iH- .t ..y rtl..«. tl.. ;"'>,.,
>,i|., ... ,,u-.f..ilv a...l

b.l ils .-. .lav l.V -la.N. »" "
,

,^ ,„,,„, f,,. .l,a,u.l .l-Ua ..f

^ .,„ ,„,, .....hi.lly f..n.....l at .1..

^^^^ ^. ,,_^, .................

I In th.' last f.^s v.a.-s m u'c H .ta.n .a

^^^^
^,

^^^^^,^ ^^^.^.^^,

1 •'^-tr;;:::Y:::::.:.:-v;;:,^::'u:.'..;
"-n -ir

; ,,,ii..<'\.n.ii.ls i.aM '
, ., ,. .c ,i,.. ,r.-..>.t < :iin

...N.ni.nts Imv 1... i. ...a.i.' ." •
o- ..-••

A>M.a... 'Hiis

.•...M...Ha,......^.n....i.^;.n.;; ';j;-^^^

^ ,luv.- .•a.Tiauvs .a.. L.' '>''-;" .';'"."".*•..
/., l..,..,lml ami

1 ; I

I

„, ,, ,l,n..- ••lU-nau-.s .a., l..' -K'
,,, ,,,^,.,^ ,, i,,k.' ...... Wimdml ami

M„..ks ..f ^ran.t.. a,.<l, ...
«"<""""• "^ h." is ntaim'a until O^..-

„„,v n.iUs lon^. 'n..s nn-^ """
/ ; „ '.,,t,s an- oy.u.d a...l

'-•»'"" '"' ^''" " '"";,"
llv 1 at.Vi M ....t t.. i.Ti«a... tl...

.1 .!.. i.o»t..... ..f tl... .ia... tl...

';";.;.;;,;,,.,.,, , ...,.k ui.i.i. tak..

"'i-^v '""'• '•''"" *'" "'"'""'
,:. l'

w' • 'vl.....l an.l is far ...on' ..fin-

,. ,,la.... of tl...
«at...-..arr...r an.l »

"f ,,.„^,.i„„.
,,•„,.,•. Wl....".. tho

.,,.,• stops, tl.......
v.'^t'>t,on ..aM.s <> -

,^ „, .,,,.,.,.lly

„,„ .l..s...-t a...l tl... ..tl....- ." ""• / 7'.,; r lonKtl........! s.. that two

„,i,.ti..« tl... ...mntrv *'-.
^I"'-;"; ^ ;:".,, ..i^.l in this co.n.t.-v,

"'>.... ni I-o-.., Ls.M.t .
^^^^ ^^^^^^^ i,„p„rtant of

-P,., US..S ..f a r.vcr an. "-"-^
'. \.^: ;',„ii .,f th.' n.ountains and

„ is ,1... w...-k ..f hnnKM.^ ''";:"-, \..u;; which p.-.vi.i.. f-i '"••/'

Knfpt, the ^nft "f ^'"' ^''''^-

Kv.rv <lav is a frosh lu.-inninff,

Everv morn is the world n.a.le n.'w.

You arc tin-d of sorrow and sinnm-.

Hen. is a beautiful hope for vou.

A hojie for nie and a hope for you.
Siixiin CooUiiiir
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"CIIINKSi: (lOhDON"

Till", ><.U ISI-H WHS OIU- of ^tl|•|•illK •If.il', wluil til.' |). oplr of mil

nations >|)()kc tliiir disirc for fiLtdoni in ii voiic wliiili niadr

nil. i> of til.' tiirtli fniiil)!.-. In that m. inorahl.' v.iir ii <jii

tl ;;litfiil liov of sivti'fii l>.'o;jm jiis traininji as a soMl.r of tlif Qn

ill tlif niilitarv «oli. •;,'>• of Woolw i.li. Isn^'iaiid. Ii'' »as the son o

solditr and liorr tlir nam.' of a stout nuc of fij,'lit.is wlio liui ahv;

aiisttirid till' fall

IIi;r||laiid iliin. k

and coinitry. 'I

II a III 1' of »'liai

(icor^f (lordoii

cndiiri' as loii^;

Itravi' deeds in \

and n.>lile sacri

arc elii'ri»lie<I in w

and tlioii;^lit.

In livjj.Mi. a

tllll'C «rr.- wis.' I

ill l'"asli'rn laii.l-.,

lid ast roloji'.'i's, '

stiidi.il til.' dial's

t'ont.)ld 111.' filti

'rli.'V «.i'.' I'.insii

liv kilij;'> and leai

lieforc an eiiterp

of great moil

u a s iinderta

Seated on the

roof, and {^a/.inp

the familiar lu'avi

hodies. the sajro d

from his reckonings a horoscope or plan of the future, obtained from

position of the stars at the hirth of the one concerned. "Go not f.

to battle, () King, for a stronger light than thine, even the sta:

thine enemy, crosseth thy patli at an evil moment." True to

superstition of his age tlic king would await a more favorable sea

Such an astrologer might w. II ha\. warned tlii' y.niiig In ro of

storv on a certain day in that year 1S4S, "lli'w.ir.' of one who is

day born by the biink ..f the Nile. 'IMi.' com-. ..f his star is to be s

but full of evil. ^lanv will perish by his sword and unless you >

break voiir word and turn fr.mi lli.' path .)f your i lioicc. which 1

to the fr.'.'ing of a country fr.M . sl.iv.'ry. this .\rab will come be

vou when you stand alon.' and <l. itli will be y.uir portion." .\iid

boy migiit hav.- answered: "Wli' n th. hour conies 1 shall have no

if only I have done my dut\

+1



|r of lllllliy

I niaili' tilt'

ir II nuii't,

till' Qllrcn

! Mill of II

1.1(1 iiKvavs

tli<' fall (if

clitn, kiii^

tr.v. Til"

if I'li.iilcs

onion \nll

Idiiy; as

(!•. in war
(' sacrifice

ii'<l in wdrd

;}it.

^iiiii af^is

«isc men

I land-, cal

(ij;(r>, wliii

c ^tai'^ and

(III- fntiiri

ciin-»iilt (l

and Itadcl's

ciitcrpriso

\ nioiiiciit

iindcrt liken,

n the flat

{^ii/.injT at

ar licaveiily

L' saptc drew

icd from tlio

ro not forth

tlie star of

'rue to the

alile season.

In 1(1 (if our

who is this

to lie short

-N you shall

which leads

come liefore

," And the

lave no fear

, ,. „. ,K.t (InrinK 'lie \';'"7;' ^
n" .nn..r for.ifyiM« a front hno

, ,. p.
^'•:''./r'''''T, .. 1 n on duty t.-nty ho.ir, n. .-

,„;..,,. l-or th. for ..•»h •'•";•
..;;•.,, i,v(llnn>.s to Ins.,oarer, ^

;-•^tr^:;::':;::;;m;:';:;':^
•••'

p--^^""""-"

.„ clad in raws, there .< no.ned

,1
,,..alu,.nt and the sick can

,„,_ hiniself for l'i> -'ll-n.''!

,,.,, rlmrlesdonlon writes a loMK

,
„;,. J., ,.i. sister. H" ".m^;-'

,,,,,. ..omphiint of his misery, »»'-

of his letter is cheerful an.

,„ ,,,.,l.,f.i/es for his poor wnt.n-

l„,,,>„.,. the i.ik i' fr'-/en.

.,,,„, ,,.,„„ is changed .Nine

., u- h.^ve passed l.y.ll.n- .sun

,:,„,
ni.fne.ifwar.linthowd.f

^>vnttr(lu>.helast.\^^•;|^:nowm

„„ llowervKin-dom. »'";"*.

,,,, „f China's sorrow for h.

} „,„,t Kmpire is hein« almost .les

i 7n.ve<l by civil war. '^^-V-^'^'^
'

.:,il.(l citvheforeus
^^^;-;^-^'Z

I
ual it i^ stoutly defended by U^

I ,,,,,..ls who have or-.m./Hi t"<^

I I (ipii... rebellion. Her.' <lwell
. ;^ ,„,,„uiuea

,",„::» sUlful >ilV^''^'''d.Ma;t.^ntsUelve miles of massive

l,v lakes and has twelve wondorfu Ra - ,

^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^,^ ^_^ .,f

I ;,1U. So beautiful IS this -"<•-"»
^>J",„ ,,rth." U »!-' "l''-^-

I'.radise is in heaven there is ^""-^''7' "'\^^ -^ ,„,s so many other

i ;;:';;;:. Army can take this s^ro.^oW.i;s.t I

^^^ ^^^

' "Chinese" Gordon.
,, satisfied to remain apart

„„. does it come that » ^
J^ ^ ' ^ ..^^Ur and the mivriner's

I ,,,.m the world, a natmn
-»'-'' J^^^;' ^.....Ipo. should have a Bnt.sh

pass louK bef...- tbey were lo « - \.^\,,^, Wnow that Gordon

1 • ---; tt;:^.^ -Hrri^U^ll'^P^aition ..d t... when h.s work

-
,» ,1- -illt to » '111...

i '5



N*.i> (in>hcil lif (illriid 'ii> ^ir\iii> to licl|) in >t<i|)|iiiii;- Mir «ar «1

"oiild (li»iii«'inl>i'i' lli.it kin^diiiii. He wi>lu'(l <iiilv lo-fij^ht on Hi'

ol' ri;;ht, to iiid the war aii.l it> ^iitl'iriii;;-. and lii> j;tnin^ \va> i-i'((><;-iil

111' ((MKjUi ri'd I'ilif-. li_v the -core and arran^id ti.Tni> tor tlii' nlicU

III tile IU\t -.<( lie tllr iii|i{|Ucrili;; liil'O is nIiowii ill a luw li<>-lit.

^t,iiid> 1)1 Idi-f till' l".iii|)iinr and rc^iji'iN lii> ciiiiiiiiand in tlii' arinv.

rdiiMs a money ^'it't of ten tlioiisand taeU and a iiu'dal as well. Dcs

iii^ liicdffc to tile ril'cl ItadiTs that tlieir lives slioiild lie spared t

ha\c lieeii eMcilted. for tile I

of Cliiiia contain many word
justice l)ut HO letter of llie

'I'liis i> the eharactor of the n

Hoiioi is evervt liiiiff, hoi

nolhiiij;'. He iniisl stay iiiitil

»ork i> liiiishid. .\;^';iiii lie t;

no money Imt accepts the li

est decoration of the Ve
•lacket and a iiiedal which he

nates to a fund for the poor.

Aj^jaill the >;ene chail^'es

wo are at {Iravesend. l'".n<;-li

Although famous in otiier !;

our hero is little know ii at Ik

lie will ne\tr 1,'e popular iierc

he tills of |)iih!ic moiKV wa
and wori'ies alioiit tlie sins of

nation. lie works as ,ui eiiirii

on the coast defenses. spoiK

his small allowance in helpiiif^' the poor. Society has no charm
liini: he is too earnest ahout real tliiiii;s to idle.

Several ytars have passed. The island of .Mm.i, alioiit two 1

dred miles al)o\<' Kliartoimi. lies hifore us. In tropical .\frica he

and liirds iiide away from the tierce heat of the l)urnin<4'" sun dm
the day. Hut darkness descends swiftly u|)on the lie.-ited earth

touches the .juii^l's with a iiiay'ic wand. An enchanted world of v

drolls heaiity appears. With the risiiio- moon a j^hostly li<^ht st

o\ir the silent land. Timid creatures creep fortli to (|Uench their ih

,it till water holes, and the wild lieast leaves his lair in search of pri

.\ steamer paddliiin; slowly u|) the river draws near the r(

island. The draff-net of sudd has heen cleared for its proffress.

straniijer in this strange land looks over the rail. lie is the

(ioveriior-^eiieral of the ;;reat Soudan on the w.iy to his capit

thousand miles .ihovc Kliartoum. We do not need to .ask his m
The Turk is now lord over I'^ypt and liis Aral) suhjects are rest

The Khedive, or irovernor, has selectcfl the only man who can

his new lands to the south where open rehellion is rife. This is (Jord

tliuiice to shoulder the huideii.s ol a people misruled iiy .^lah and T
Hi



war wliic

(III til ^i(l

ri'c<)^'iil/t'<!

! rclifls.

iioht. II

arinv. IT
I'll, n.spif

ipart'd tlic\

or tlif law-

ly words ot

of iiicrcv

of till' 111:111.

i<f, lioiior-

:i\ iiiiHI tin

till lie takes

N tlu' liij^'li-

tlic Yellow

llicll lie do

le poor.

Ii.'lll^es .111(1

. I'.iiylaiid.

other lands

Ml at lioiiie.

lar lure for

Miey wasted

sills of the

.HI elliriiu er

s. spondinij

charm for

it two Iiiiii-

frica boasts

sun duriiif^

I earth and
rid of won-

lij;lit steals

tlu'lr thirst

•ii of prey.

• the rocky

rojfress. A
is the new
is capital a

k his name,

are restless.

10 can rule

is Gordon's
t and Turk.

,,„l„.,
,., Letter tl,i, Uml "["l^, (;„j„„ ;. „„. g„v,.r„or-ge„er,.l

II is tl.e ve«f !»' ,"'" ,
. „| Kl, iit.mm. Dressed m the

„, „,. .Hole ^^'^^:i^^}^^^:^X -'s'his swift camel at the

,,,,, ^,„iform of a '1 urkish m.ush 1
.k

Servants and sec.v-

,„.., of the cUy '^^^:^;-t:-\cLX wron.-doer. He h- tl.

,„.;,. ^ve left fur behind. He is sceM
^^ ^^^^ ^^,„„ t.

..,,,,aevful mstinct that leads hnn to the >
^^^^^^^j^^_^,^ ,,f , j,,

„,,.i„S settled terms he
»>'^f,^'"^^.^

/ "
,,f p,otthi- .nischief. For

,„,v and surprises h.m m ^'^^ .^'

y^,; f ; ,/ ,,nd. It is the slave

,,„,,.,„ knows what ,s --nff - ^^ '-
^^ ^^„ ,,hat is why he has

,,„,e. To end that curse he ^^ "
f^^,^ „j,^„ He must pniush these

,., be alknve<l to rule tl-/^'^'^;/'
; ,,^ ,, ,,eU for he sees the

,,„,. sl.ve-dealers of the "-U. He h= ^s^by
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^

^^I declare solemnly I would S-,
'J^f^ /:,., had you seen them.

"-' I'-l''-" ''" ^"^''^''frvoVtose people without tears in n>y

1 ,.„u ot sec the suffennR of any ot those i

^^^ ^^^^.^ ^^..^^

;;;"' But he saw tlu. l^o^kssness c^
:^L^ sa^.uard her interest

,.,n.,,-. The day was «t hand ^^ hen Br.tan
. -^^,,1 Kgypt.

„ the Suez canal by directing l^*-, ^"' f ^^ -^ Khartoum, where the

The closin- picture
^^^'^'Z!, 1m'. trunk." for such is the

,,,„ ,ivers n.eet, Khartoum, ' tlu^

f^'^^^^^ ,,, Hvers. The eyes

,ppearanco of the narrow neck ^ <;""
.,^^ ,„,,„.. .ill not soon be

,I^,H. .orld rest on tl-,'--^-! >; '

^,^,,, ,,is last stand. Ihe

, ,„,^,,„ u.„...
-Chniese (.>><'

-^
f^,.^,, to conquer

M.hdi has buckled on the -or -'^ -
,^ ^^^^.„ ,,,, ,,,; ut .u.d

,„.,,„, ,,,, taken -"'•'''
V^/.f^o Zorn it wisely and well. But

f,„,n the false prophet and '"'H' *" S^
; .^„,„„ „„i the outpos s.

,i,,t the -rarrisons must be brouoht /" " ^^ '

^,,, dervishes of the

;':;\f:: ,;;;.. of defense is too '<-«"';;;
'J lt:;;ioss task, and Gordon

,l.,sert. There is one man to ""••y*'^'^
, J^^,, ,,own the garrisons.

'

,, Khartouni. quieting tlu^""t-^-•-\^
5 -.^s the line of com^

"•" "" '•"-' '^ '"'
'^"'J' KWtou Kv rv n,an that can be spared

„„ication, and surrounds
^^^^^J

;;'"„ lies are dwindling, wliil. the

, ,,. been sent from the /loomed
^'^J-

^ M

J

,,^,j „„„,,„.,. is sent

,^,„. ..,..,ss the viver hgM he
>}-^J^\^}^^ ,.^^, H.Ming their way up

.•,,„, Khartoum o„ Dee. l+tli.

1

1

i



thf Nili. Will tli.v arriv. in t.hiir' For foit.v tlirn' (l.iy> inoiv tho

sir^i' cKiitiinio. Soon >tarvatioii Ik'^Iiis. l{al>. iiiici', tln' Katlicr of

l)oot>, tliu Hl)rc of tile palm tiTf are (levoiircd liy tlif j;ani>()n. Amid

tl\f>'- awful >rciicN llic -\n\ii licai-t of CliarU's (iordoii ikmi- faltcrN. lie

rcfiiM> to >iirrcii(l(i'. for hi-, couiitrv's liorior i> at -.takf. On .lanii irv

'v'f). ISS"), forces of tlir Maluli arc in tlie city .ind one of the hravest

and nol)K'-t --oldiiT^ of all linir> i> counted willi the --lain.

ni> la>t nie»aj;c ua-. "I have tried to do my duty." 'I'wo days

later the Uritisli fought their way into Khiirtoum.

A riower uiihlown :

A hook unread:

A tree with fiiiit unliarxc-ted :

A path unt rod

:

A houM' w lio>e rooni>

Lack \(l the hearl\ divine perfume^ :

A lah(Uiaii< w ho^e wide hortK'r lies

III silenl >ha(le neath -ilent skies:

A wondrous foimtain yet unsealed

:

A casket with it> <i'ift-> concealed:

'I'hi-. is the year tiiat for you waits.

Hi-vond iii'moirow\ niystn' j^aie>.

//. .V. /'orcrrv

W
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^^i^^;"^
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x^^

THE SKy/.v4RK

Bird of llie wilderness.

Blithesome and cumberless.

Swee. be thy ma.,n o'er moorland and lea.

F.mblem of happiness.

Blest IS thy dwelling-place
-

Oh, ,o abide in the desert w.th thee.

Wild is thy lay and loud

l-ar in the downy cloud;

, „ve g.ves .1 energy, love gave .t b.rth.

Where on thy dewy wmg.

\Xhere art thou journeying?

Thy lay is in heaven, thy love .s on earth.

O'er fell and fountain sheen,

O-er moor and mountain green.

O'er the red streamer that heralds .he day.

Over the cloudlet dim.

Over the rainbow's rim,

NWical cherub, soar, singing, away-^^^
^^^^^^^

..••<
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THK HOMANCK OF NKFirNE

ALMOS'i' all Im.vs and frirls to-day know that thu earth wo Hve

on i> ont' of a family of i'if;ht planots which swin^ yt'ar after

year in <rvcnt c-irclts around the sini. The names of these

|)laiHts ill order of their distance from the sun are Mercury. Venus.

Kartli. Mars. .lupitir, Saturn. I'ranus and Neptinie.

Less tiian eio-hty years a<ro astronomers thoufflit that there were

only seven planets, of whicli I'ranus was the outermost. 'l"he story of

how the eighth was discovered is a wonderful illustration of the power

of the human mind.

It seems that It wa> noticed that rranns did not travel exactly

on time. It had luen laboriously calculated th.it at a certain hou)

of a certain night he would he in n certain place; l)ut. lo and liehold.

when the astronomers came to look, he was somewhere else! Now thi>

would never do. .\stronomers, like weather-prophets, are always verv

sure of their prophecies; jiiid when something goes wrong, tiie heavenlv

bodies mu^t look out for trouhle.

Accordiiiglv. two very clever men. Adams of Kllglaild. and Lever

rier of I'raiu'e. >et out unknown to each other to discover the reasoi

of the uncilled-for irregul.irities of the plaiut. Lach of these nwi

Hnailv decided, .ifter prolonged study, that there must he anothci

pl.imt luarlv a thousand million miles farther from the sun thai

rr.inus. tli.-it it mu>t he eighty-five times as large .and sixteen time

as heavv .is the eartii. and that it must take one hundred and sixty-fivi

vears to ct .iplete its Immense circle iiroimd the sun. This new planet

thev decided, through the force of gravity which it exirts. wi.s re

spoiisihie for the disturbance noticed.

Then th( v made ,i hold prophecy. 'I'luy told the astronomers ti

direct their telescopes towaids a certain spot in the sky. and that ther

;it a certain hour they would find a new plaint. The astronomer

olieved. ,iiid. sure enough, there was the new planet Neptune, on tim

to the d>t !

What an amazing fiat It was! The position, size, weight, spec

• uid almost (vervthlng about Neptune was known before the liuma

eve had evi r sei ii him! With such power of intellect what Is ther

that man cannot do.-

The stars come nightly to the sky;

The tidal wa\f cunies to the sea;

Nor time, nor space, nor deej). nor high.

(an keep my own .iw.'iy troiii me.

./()//// Ii II rroK fills.



KOHIN ASTHKPOrmU

I onus.

III.
,,

. A , Will ,1,1(1 Little .Tohn thiit they should

One day Robin suj,^gested *"
^V in NoHi. eham. Tpon the way

,.. to the fair that -as hen.^^ .eU

-J^f£,;„ ^^..ed that he

^h..v n.et a potter -t'^;-,,^';^;,";,,:'^
t the fair. The potter gladly

.1,. uld take his place and selUm
«'\'^^/f ^ t., ,.,„ture upon such

.,j,M-eed hut Will and L.ttle John urffdnm^^^^^^
^^ ,^.^ ^,^^,

.Clangorous -terpr.so that the sl^'^^-^^
^.^ ^ Hohin

„.,uld hang him hefore Ins
"^-"^"'^^'^^^'J'V,,, tter changed clothes

.ould not hsten to the.r --
^,^^0

'
anc^

^^JJ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

'-r;:::t^::::tx.eri.s^^
,„„aiv proclaimed his wares, ^^^s that -re wor

j ^^^^ ^^.^

.. d -for sixpence. It was bargam ^ay fo-- t^^/^^
-^.^ „,„ selling,

,.,ods were 'soon -}'^-
.

^-P-S ^T^^X at ^^^^^^^^
^

;,.! carrying them m ns han.>
^""^^^^jf

^' ^^ esent to her mistress

^Zt T^c^^^^nrthe^- ^t who Listed that he should

:;: •: L dine with hersdf ,u.d her ^sbaml
^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

"See what the potter has g.ven us, saul u

husband.
, „^^ „ _„iied the sheriff ; "let us go in

"He is full welcome to my house, repliea m

tomcat."
, , ., fi». lumso which Kobin saw wa> Mip-

Tho sheriff led the way mto the Imus v

^^^^„, ,,,^0 costly

Ihcv «™t to where the 1. tt «"» P'"""
j, ,,it t„e tarRol .-.lll.n

;;r:^r^ S^ :^«e:;rS th^ -.„ con. contam

''^"'tn2Tbow.saidheah.d,;..^.o^^^^

'•Thou Shalt have a try then," sa,d the shcr.ft.

,ocm a likely man."
^ ^l^^ tter beating them^

The sheriff's men laughed at
^^^^^^ ^^^.^ ,hot, and struck

Then Uobin chose
-^/'"-vtloreters staed, but when Robin's second

rf*'oTKri?reta''=.t'i:;:.
., ... ..... »».. ^^

l,;id given him. „ ^^^^^jjf ^^gerly asked.

"Dost thou know Robm iionn.

SI



"Av. iliit I do." Rohin replied, "and a-* 1 «<) l).uk tomorrow

sliall meet liim to (leliver some green elotli for his nun wiueh lie l)a(

me buy."

"I'd give £100 to meet him," exclaimed the sherifl", liereely.

"If you will do as I advise yini," said Uohin, "you shall see hi

tomorrow hefore we eat bread."

He then jjroposed that the sherifl". with one man. should go wi

him in the morning into the forest. To avoid suspicion they were

he hidden in the lart and covered with the cloth. The potter was

meet Roliin alone, so his capture hy the sherifT would he easy. Hecei

ing the prize of forty sliillings for shooting, he was invited to spei

the night in the best spare room of the sheriff's home.

In the morning the slieriti' was up full early. Dame (lammer pi:

chased the cloth the potter wanted, which the sheriff was to prcsc

him with, along with £100, placed in a bag and fastened to the office

girdle. (Jammer and liis man. All-luck, took their places in the ca

with their swords and a stout corti to tie Robin's hands. The ca

drove off toward the forest, and Robin Ix-ard the sheriff making mer

over the ease with which he would get his oltl foe in his power.

I'inallv. tilt officer, becoming uma>y. |)ut hi> head out and ask

the potter if he had seen Robin. He replii'd that no one was in sig

in which case he was to blow a gentle blast on his horn.

"'I'hou didst not tell me that before," said the sheriff in a serit

voice.

Robin h.id .idroitiy managed to drivi the cart on the very edge

the roadway bordering a deep ditch, and loosening the girth of t

horse, turned the cart ((uickiy aroimd and tilted the >herit1' .iiid

man litad over lieiU into tln' ditch. At the same moment he blew

loud blast oil his horn.

'I'he >liirifV and .Ml-huk shot out of the cart like two bags of sai

and rolled over each other. di>ai>pearing for some momenta in the m
and water at the bottom of the ditch. Iloth men scrambled to th

feet, with tliiir heads, facis. and dre>>ts covired with mud in such a w

that Robin, at fir>t glance, could not distinguish one from the oth

Hoth men appeared tjuite bewildered. They ^troked the mud from th

faces, and spat it out of their mouths. Heing almost blinded, a

conse(|iieiitlv not knowing which way to turn, tluy stood still in

ditch until tiny were able to see.

"Potter," the sheriff exclaimed, "thou hast served tis a dirty tri

and shalt dearly rue it.'"

Robin roared with laughter ,it the figure the sheriff and his ii

cut. and paid no heed to his threats.

Before the two were well out of the ditch, up ran Will, Alan,

Potter, and Friar Tu<-k.

The sherilT, MTV iiiileh perplexid. gazed intently upon the th

as tliev came up. as though lie looked for Robin: but failing to reci

52
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. , ,. „,„ I

.,,„,„i„,l

-N.v," 1. K"|---
r'''"^;i';i: ;;::;,,':.;":. »">' ">

III

k

I'ulti
i;j^;;:;:r:;ni:::;..r:;:;.:-.-,

.-•"•••

ifteen WO rds tl le second time I



TlIK IVVriLK OVV FALKLAND ISLKS

Till'. (Ii>,i-.tiiin, li,iMl( (ilV (or. mil took place on Nov. 1, 1!)

'iVil <l,lv^ l.itir tlif IiiviiuMl)lc uikI tin- liitli'xililo stcinu'd at I

^pc.d .KToss tlif Atl.iiitic to tlif Wi'st Indi.-. On lioiinl

Iii\iii<llili' w.is \ict-A(iiiiiral Sir Dovcton Stunl.c, wlio w.i-; lo ti

(•oiiiiii.iiiii of till' ,iv.iij,nii^- M|ii,i(lroii. On his vov.ij,'^ to tlie ralkiiii

li, pi,l,, (I up the till-..' aniioiii-.d .riii>.r>. liir ( '.irn.irNon. tlif K«

,iinl tin Cornw.ill.

How to ji'tt int.) t.iiicli witli tlif (J.Tinim sqiiadron wiis thf pr

loni tliat Stiir.ifi' >it liiiiwflf to m)Iv.'. It is said tliat lit- nianiifjoc

l)y nif.ms .if .'i r.niiirkalilf pifcf of "liiiiff."* lie sont .iff ii wiro

int >^,iyf .inlfi-inft- tlif Catiopus to procifd to Stiinl.-y. This mess

was picked up li.v tiie (leriiians. as it was iiieant to ho. Thoy helic

that it wa> ,i trick iiiten<I.'d to mislead them as to the safety of

Canojnis. Von Spee thought she would lie an easy prey, lie thi

fore reM)lved to c.iptiire lur. and whiK Sturdee's squadnm. all

known to liim, was speeding t.iwards the Falkland Islands, he hea

for Cape Horn, and steered towards Stanley.

The British squadron arrived in Stanley Ilarh.iur on the morn

of 7tli Decemher. and coaling at once hegaii. Within the imier 1

hour lav the ("aiiopus, (il.asgow. and Bristol. All were perfectly

den fr.im ;iii enemy in tlie op.'ii sea.

On the morning of 8th Deccinlicr the look-out reported as foil.

'"Kiglit ships sight.'.! ahout twelve miles otf, s.iuth-cast, all making

Stanley." It was von Spec's scjuadron descending upon Stanley

smash up the unprotected Canopus and destroy the wireless stat

Speedily the great g.i.id news that von Spee was walking strai

int.) the traj) laid for him reached the British warships.

Screened hy the lan.l, Sturdce waited for the Germans to d

nearir. so as to make victory d.iuhly secure. The advance ship

the enemy came holdly on, anticipating an easy victory against

feehle force whicli thiy imagined to he in the harhour. Soon the I

ish admi'al knew that the ships in the .)t!ing were the Scharnhc

r.neisenau. Leipzig, Nurnherg. and Dresd.ri. He could hardly he

his <ro.)(l luck. He had come out to se.-k this very squadr.ni, an

had ome to find him inste.ul.

Nearer and nearer cinie tlu- leading ships of v.in Spi-e's s<iua(l

and soon their ommanders and crews had the surprise .)f tlieir 1

It was a heaiitiful morning. The sun was hright, the sky

clear, and the sea was calm- one of those rare days which com

the foggy, wind-swept islands like angels' visits, few and far hctv

Leaving the ("anopus in harhour. Admiral Sturdee ahout ten o'(

or<lere(7 the chase to liegin, and the (ilasgow, followed by the I

Invincible, Cornwall, Intlexihie. and Carnarvon, steamed out to

Von Spec's ships turned tail, and at t.ip sped hurried away eastw

Their only hope lay in flight.
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:he sky was

ich come to
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ten o'clock
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.1

'rhe great g.y..rships^>;;-t;i;;r;::r;tX^^^^
,„„ .treaming fron. tluir b..«s as th;y '

overtaken.

Von Spec now saw that he was being ^>
'
-^

j^^^^.^^,^^ ,;,„,,,„, ,,is

„., t,„t he couUl not
7:;;- !\.f;«.;^., and Dresden, which made

;„,„ lijjlit cruisers. »'^"
l-;-»'^^'. ^" kJ", t, Cornwall, and dlasgow

„ ,.,,,,as the south. f""'"^">.''y *
;,,theC'arnarv...i stea.lily gained

,,,., the two British battle cruise s a.ul tl c I a
^^.^^^.^^ ^^^_^^

:!: llu. Gneisen uul »'-
!^
-^

-;,f „, ^^arated them from the

„„ .listance; ir,,(U)0 ..r K..000 >n^ d ot
1

^^^.^.^ ^„ ^.„^,,,j,,, „nd

,,:,„V. Achuiral St^urdee. l.yve e ^u
^. ^^^.^^^^ ^ ,.„f..rtable

„,,„..,, ,,s men to
''";-•'•, J/^tVr.v^.mrter

to one. he made this sig-

,„k.' after their meal, .lus auti
1

l- -Open fire and engage the enem> .

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j^^.^

.vLiral Sturdee worke,! up ^i;;V^V^^^2^^, ,,,. poinded

,„, ..f the enemy, from -»-'>
j;"^

*

^^ ; ;,,..selves: the roar of the

„,,,iU,ssly. You -y\T-'^V' ;*'';," ,;, .rashes as shots went hon.e

,„„„. ,lu. scream of the ^^- '- '" '

^i,; . ,„.,.,,,, the grinding of

U,.. wa.h of the waves. »'"-^';
;;\V ..ts ^wung^oun.^, the throb of the

„„. hydraulic machinery
'^^ ^^^J ,,^_^f,„i„^ ,nd incessant noise.

,„..i,H.s- all uniting u^ a
'''^"["r 7. \,,,,,,, ^f her last agony. ( h.uds

The Scharnhors was -''''
' ';. /'...-.^.ht rtame. Shot after shot

„f smoke rose from her. .jnd ^P" "
.

^P.,.
,he British vessels were

,,„eU her, and though sh.> ^^^^ .Linage. Iler 8..-inch guns

.,,., far awav for her shells to no
^^ cruisers. At

:: M not cope with the
^Y'^J^^:, ^^e end of th<- Scharnhorst

„„,„ „^.lock Adn.iral Sturde , so nff -t
^^^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^„ „

... near, sent out this -S- /
'J '; f, ha.l been shot away, and at

,,0 the masts and f"""*"-'^, "^
V\V", ,.{' ,„.l turned bott..n, upwards.

.,„ „,inutcs past four she hstc to P 1

^^,^^j ,„„„ he was

Fire was now concentrated on tl c U.
^ ^^^^^, ^.,.^,^k,

,,„e\or. At half-past five, when -rupe.^^^^^^
^^^^^^

^^.^,,

,,,.„ „„e of her turrets
^^f^^^^y^,, fl,^ had been shot away,

,.„.;„„, she ceased firing. Seve.al ^ ""^^ '

^ B,.it;,h vessels now

, T'ev rv tiuK. it had been
-'P'-'^j.^^i^^rto fragments, but ..th one

lo,ed in\.n her; her engnu. were nms^»^^^^^
began to settle

„.„ she still fought on. ,^""" '^;, /^, his consorts, "Cease fire."

invn. and Admiral ^^-f
,

^'^^ ;ti ed and the survivors were now

.,s hu.ulre.l of her crew >'^'\ :' j''\i"hen she suddenly heeled over,

;„ea up on deck wa.ting f-' »>;'',;
^ ^ ,,„.,.ents later she too d.s-

- ^^-'; '•^'n.'^S;::as'a.;;:kr;lh*\nen battimg for life amidst the

:Ts man/of whom the British
PJ^';'^'' 2' Dresden, Nurnberg. and

^""M:an«lile what had '''^PP^^'^;^e gi^ got, Kent, and Corn-

, ,.;., ig, which were being
^^^^'^^^'/f '.^i,'; \vt more equal than the

: 1

'
The battle between these hght

'^j^f^^ ,^.j -fhc Kent, winch

;:;: t ^ust describe.!. Ml day the s n^^
X^^l'^riand. and lost t<,uch

;;s cha.ing U- Nun. ^^.o .a^out c.

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^,^^^ ^,^ ^^.....^d

.ilh her consorts. Latt m u
DO



s.ifilv to Stai.Uy with l.T wir.lo^s sl.ot .iway. 'uul .li..«ii.K ovury nm

of fierce coiuliat.
, .- i i k i

The Niirnhei^r coul.l >t.ain a knot fa>ter timii tlie K.nt. luit t

Uritinh >toke,s a,ul engineers worked like heroes. They p.le.l her fu

naees hidi with fuel, and strained her en-ines to the utmost. Wh

the en.nneers reported that eoal was running short, the e.ipta.n .

plied, "Verv well, then: have a -.. at the hoats." Aeeordingly t

boats were"l.roken tip. the w..od was snuare.l with od an.l pasM-(l in

th.' furnaees. Shortly afterwards the wooden ladders, doors, and .

n.ost everything lhal"«onl,l l.urn foilowe.l the lumts. She n.anaged

work lip to t».ntvliNe knol^ a knot a.ul a half i e thai. I., r re;;

t.red -,Mr.l and 'slow Iv hnt >nrelv eain. within ran-, nl the .nein.v.

'l"he Ni.rnl.erg was well f.nijri't. •""' ""• '^'"^ ^^''^ '"' ^'•\''''''''/'"'

A hurst ii.K shell set tire to son.e eordite ehar-e,. and a flash of Ha

went down th.e hoist into the aniiiumilion passage. Sergeant Char

Maver .tan' Iv pieke.l np a eharge .,f eordit.. and hnrhd it into safe

n.."tiiM. s,.i/.d"a lire hose and. hy tloodiiig tiie eonipartiiieiit, av.rte.l^

danger. Hut for this luroie a.tioii there would have l.een an explosi

and the K.nt wouUl jirohahlv liave l.een put out of aetion. if n..t

siroved a:.ogether. Bv al.out seven .."eloek the Nurnl.erg was

flaiiies. and less than half an hour later she sank, h.r guns firing

the last.
, .

Sueh was the first decisive naval hat tie of the war. It wa:

triumph for tlie nun of the British s.p.adron. The victory was w

ni.rh complete; onlv one warship escaped, ami our loss was small.

German loss was terrible. Some .'J.OUO m... must have perished, incl

ing von Spec and two of his sons. - Adap,^,l rrom n, Clnl.hen . Swrv nf th.

SINKIN<; OK rllK CNI ISI.NAl
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THE BRIDGE OF
MONKEYS

I„ tl.r fori-^ts of the Ama/,..t>

Lands of monkeys live and traxol

i„ the tre.s. When they wish to

......ss .1 river, they forn. a bridge.

a. shown In the picture. To <1"

this thev clin.h a tall tree and let

down a pendulum of monkeys the

strongest of the hand. The top

monkey swings the pendulun, to

and fro until the end monkey

.rasps a tree on the oppos.tr

Thore. The weaker monkeys th -n

cross this bridge, being very ca:c-

f„l not to fall, lest the alligators

should get them. How do the

„u,nkeys who form the bridge get

ItTOSS? M

ffS 5

A boy informed his teac

ning around the. earth

,her that the equator ^^as a m-nagerie lion

Had he been

67

to the eireus the day before?
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TiiK sToin oi rm ant
n

Tin: Salurl.iv r..l|o«mK m.v first ii.t.rvi.'w v

tl... (Mpt.iu'. ..f th.. Hlmk Ant., fouiul un-

(lie (.1.1 w.MMlhiM.l trail, hiirryiiiK *" '-'^''^P

a,.,,.„„lm..,.t. 1 M..t,..a that tl.e Vin. Maple wm

.i;..',,..,. ..ri.nv,... tl„ Wil.l Clurry a l.r.Kht r y.l

„n,l H.r !)..«« 1 ' 'i.-li.T puipU' than m n.v tor

,„, M,.. ..1.1 tir l..«. I f"">"l '' "" ^'"'"- '"""

visit. I^it

iirav and l.rowti Mtniilii;'"-
.

Tl.,. ca,,...i,. ..f u,. K -.1 >™. '">;:"« ;" '".V"':; t.,'i'I

nizcd me.

"Oh, it's you!" ho i\claim.tl

time?"

'

., , I „
"About those cows 1 Dogan.

.(•„„s' Oh. ves. 1-ni yla.l V..U nunti..n..l It

And what are you wanting

Of course!

there is

ismydi^^ontheVange. It U the" fall n.und-up. too
:

s..

to he sona- excitement. If you can wait ~-

'Til wait all dav, if necessary. Mcantnne I n. cur...us—

"It's a disease. Vou-11 .lie of It son.e day."

Ignoring his son.ewhat iuMu-rtinent interrupt.on <
on u ue

'you sjt.ke ahout fighting, Cart-un. Is .t ,>..>s,hle that yn

have wars such as wo humans have.-

Avell ves rn. x.rrv to .ay that in s.,nu. tlungs we are no
>>01, yes. in -

J (l.rman ants, the

than you are. V.u m. .
w. h.m

-J
.^^ ,xtensive

They .re a la.y, '—
"X;'£, ,,; ,^'r::;v 'it^ or th.. enlargi

:';;;:;"S.:ts ;;!ert::^Af.^"<:a carried .. s^^ioads of sh,

work in the plantations.'
^^

" Vnd d.. vour people >ul.nnt tamely to thes.; tyrants.' ih

t.in gnlli'd ^us tietl! and spat out a black ju.ce that look,

tobacco hut sn.elt like vi.iegar.
^ , ^ ,

I
.' .„, sirec' W'- defend ..nirsrlves to the last ani

. , /ni ;;" h. en't^^ \.g to stand on. We fight even -when our

hght tdl we haxen t i<.^
^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^,^„,g ,

5H



ci-vicw with

)l|||ll IIH' *>U

aj)l«« was .1

it r yrllow.

1
niv foniicr

nc IllllHH 1)1

?lc8s rtppiir

t l)t>si(ii' til'

,ling oil hi-

,11 till- lilert

c, almost as

\,\ he rirog

wanting thi.s

i.iirsc! This

lure is likoly

us

•ontinued:

hat you ants

arc no better

its, the Kids.

:tinsive works

enhirging of

,r to it; they

Uistrious, hiw-

le used to do

s of slaves to

,:-" The Cap-

at looked like

last ant. Wt
hen our liodies

)tliing else Imt

less children in

,1,1 1 «".« "P" '- "' "•7,t;,„ pi.
'..-."•

'

'''"''"''"7'7r\ . "k.... M.t„»
;'•'';

''''r'^r:;;;!,! - tin.;;'...,; i.- '' ';'
r'Z,,.,,,1,, |..,„p,-r. M' (lasiK 1

, ^^jj,, ,^„ Hed Ant

.,„,l.lK.d his antennae. U would '"^ « '"^

fortunatdv another

.,„ ,„i«ht have appeared a
^'^''^^^J,,,,^ ^.aeefully saluted

Hluk Ant n..w ...arched out of '»'^ « ^^^ >
j,,^ ^,^ ,„iia„t friend,

,,„ Captain. It p.oved to he the 7;'''
«"^^^^^^^ „ff along the

, „.v tnil.l. -..pl.i'l ".' »..« '""«''
, ,

:-xs."wrnr^^^
'i'^ '"^"

*»t
""'"

"SntlC- do you eat then, during the winter?"

.-For what purpose. Captain ,
tlo y

^^^^^^^

"No more than you eat your ""I'^l^.^^^J'^^a carry them out

,„, feed and care ^^^^ ^-,^^^^^^r:^^co L ask any

t„ pasture in the spring. /^'^V", ,^'
.J the cowboys at his heels.

„.,;. questions, the Captain hurried --;;^'
J/^ ^^^..os of which

They soon arri.-d at a c u t^r '^[y^^^^C^ni infested with

1 noticed were coated with \'^t"^'^>' f\\V\ „f „^ts mount the stems,

his where tho aphids were feeding.
punching and

„ ',„ .Hl,out consulting '•^-.'^'S^'S/IS^-tfis ot lUc ...t.

,1 fhc aphids .ere so
P>~"«''

J
''',

.,!a„ , i, t.o long l.n.tles on

, .l,ey «aveoot M.ledn,,.s^o(ho„c^y d.^^^
^^^^^ There were no

hacks

,1c milking-pails or milku.g-s tools hut I conehided that the

:ealed in their stomachs, an
1 milking-pails conc^

l.krs would have been more useful

,d as for stools—well,

S9



Mli^^HH'MAN LICAS

-N 'hun; 1854. thivo British nu

()f-\var. rurious old p:i<l(

steanuTs with throe (leeks 1

tlie old »;</.'/•//, aiuliored o«
«

„f the Aland I>le. it. the Haitie Se;

(ireat Uritaiii and Russia were

war. and the honihanhnent of Bon.

sund. one of the Uussian Baltic poi

formed l.iirt of the operations.

Tlie northern' suinnier was at

lu.ight: the sailors and .nan,

stripped to the waist, toiled at t!

runs through the long sweltei

hours. The roar of hattle 1..

rudely on the peace of the isi:

>tud(ied sea.

The Uussian hatteries on s

.trove to reply to the destructive

„, Brir,-i, -1.1,-. 1.-1 »i' ' -;"••"• •*; " '"' ""'"

:ci^„^:v;rrn:;;;t.:M;,:t:i,;.i.,iH,», ..i»r.

"""'''iC.''t,. ..... .1... >..» »" -I-" '»" ""' "I"' "««
""i'l"' i'!

.i.erLl;:"Mi,i...i,. ;.-—^/-|l^^;:^:r.ui;!:^.r;^'^

ts ;.;::i..-.':.i'u" -„-, - «< h....c «!... «it..o»od n.. i..r,..c

''''•*,l:"::t:'l-.....u. .-« «- ""> >"" ''^'? Jt";-
"",''

. I 1, .,f ,„iir.."» »..« .r..«.l..l Into ll.i.t l.nct .piu-c.

I'i's ':.'..;;; ;i!;'...t:;iiu... > . .kcu ......e i. «,„, *

Mulbc 1. 1U«1- A.l...l™l el...rlc. l)..v.a L,,™,, \.(
.

(ill
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IHE UOVAl. N<)«™
JES'' MOINTRD

SCARLET AND GOLD.

m';„ .,£ the saddle, o'er snowpeaU and ^irni>n^
^^^^^ ^^^.^^ ^^^^ ^^^,^,. i^.^n

iP,otr^nireol.,VB, like hemes of old;
">"^s,,rlet and (".old.

" ^
ri.i.rlet and Cold.

.-inadas riders in bli/zard and cold.

..,i.l>t and endurinK-, dashing and ^ ''"^a.
,gj._searlet and Gold!

"
h ,1- liol.irl \\(il'«iii

Scarlet -Scarlet and Gold!



any lengthy ptriod of lawlessness. For this there me two reasons

first, the missionary departments of the various churches and secondly

the presence of that truly remarkable body of men, the Royal Nortl

West Mounted Police.

There was a period in the early history of British Colunibii

when the "wilil man" ran certain sections of the country but tha

was before the arrival of the Mounted Police. With the coming o

the Mounted Police, lawlessness utterly vanished. This is all the mor

remarkable when one thinks of the feverish rush for gold that tool

place in various parts of the province.

I remember on one occasion riding in a stage that ran fror

Uossland to the American border. Two mining men were in the sen

behind me discussing the practice of "jumping claims." One of tlui

had evidently suffered the loss of a claim owing to this practice.

"If tins were in my country," said he, "then I'd settle this fcllo

in mighty quick time, "but in this country the Mounted Police don'

give a man a chance."

It was a good testimony of the work of the Mounted Police i

the administration of law in a mining community. The same resul

were experienced in dealing with the Indian tribes of North \\ cstei

Canada. Canada has never had an Indian problem and for two mai

reasons. First because the government of Canada has treated tl

Indian with justice in the matters of treaty making and laws, or

secondly, because the North W^est Mounted Police have seen to it thi

alwttvs fair-play has been observed. The Indian was sure of t*

things in dealing with the Police, first, that he would get a sqaa

deal, protection from his enemies and from all who would impose up(

bis ignorance or his weakness, and secondly, that if he defied the hi

the Mounted Police would get him. It might take weeks, month

years, but finally the Mounted Police would get him. The Policeni!

Was the Indian's friend and protector, but at the same time ste

justice would overtake the criminal.

I remember a tale told of a friend of mine who came to occuj

a distinguished position in the Mounted Police. A "bad half-bree(

having committed a crime, escaped to the reserve of a band with whi

he had blood connection. My friend, then a young Police Office

started out with two men to the reserve. Leaving his two men en

cealed in a blufT. he rode alone into the Indian encampment. 1

found some two Inindied Indians wildly excited, for they knew his pi

pose, waving clubs and guns and refusing to allow a search of th(

wigwams The voung officer stood, watch in hand, giving the ch

five minutes to pVoduce the criminal. The chief still stolidly prot^t

ignorance of his whereabouts. The five minutes up, the young offi<

stepped into the chirr'* wigw,im and. kicking up a bundle of be

skins, found his man, jerked him to his fcot. and without even drawi

his revolver, l-\ his man through the wildly-excited crowd and off

prison. His cool nerve, his steady courage saved him, but it was \
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f,.t that he represented a body of men from whom the law-breaker

liad never escajed in Canada, and who never would qu,t until the

, liminal was run down and brought to justice.

It WHS this certainty of justice that in.,,ress.,l th. Indian nnn.l

;

.n.i this was why in 1885 during the half-breed rebellu.n there was

: In.lian war. Western Canada is the nat.on .t .s t^/^y -^^ *

l,l.l„rv is largely because of the courage, the endurance, t e fair

, Ld justice and the wonderful protecting care of the North We t

; nted Police. A body of fine and gallant men they
J-'JPl-^'f

^^

,li..iplined, devoted to duty, worthy representatives of the Lmp re,

i. rule round the world has ever been marked Ly f<"rness, even-

.1cd justice and the firm administration of law. Throughout the

'::::,,; id breadth of the British Empire 1
,as -er been true that

« h^rever the flag flies, the law runs.
.

-«"'P'' <
"""'"^•

LORD ULLIN'S DAUGHTER

\ ,hi<ftain to the Highlands bound

( ri.s. "Roatman, do not tarry,

\ii(l I'll give thee a silver pound

1,) row us o'er the ferry I"

\n« who be ye would cross Ixjchgyle,

Ihis <Iark and stormy water?"

nil! Tin the ehief of I'lva's isle;

\nd this. Lord UUin's daughter.

\nd fast before her father's men

Ihree days we've fled together;

i ,,r should he find us in the glen

My l)lood would stain the heather.

His horsemen hard tli>on us ride;

Sliould they our steps discover,

; h. „ who would cheer my bonny bride,

Wb.n they have slain her lover?"

i,,t -]mU- the hardy Highland wight,

ril ro, my chief— I'm ready!--

I is not for your silver bright,

lUit for your wins(mie lady!

\n(l. by my word, the bonny bird

III danger shall not tarry;

, tliough the waves are raging white,

111 row you o'er the ferry!"

,\ this the storm grew loud apaee,

llie water-wraith was shrieking,

uhI in the scowl of heaven each face

drew (lark as they were speaking.

But still as wilder blew the wind,

And as the night grew drearer,

.Vdown the glen rode armed men!

Their trampling sounded nearer!

"Oh. haste thee, haste!" the lady cries;

'Though tempests round us gather.

I 11 meet the raging of the skies.

But not an angry father."

The Itoat has left a stormy land,

.\ stormy sea before her,

Wbeii—oh! tiH) strong for human hand'

The- temliest closes o'er her!

.\nd still they rowed amidst the roar

Of waters fast prevailing;

Lord L'llin reached that fatal shore—

His wrath was changed to wailing.

For sore disinaved. through storm and

-hade.

His child he did discover!

Ow lovely arm was stretched for aid.

.And one was round her lover.

"Come back! Come back!" he cried in

grief

Across the stormy water;

"And 111 forgive vour llighlaml chief,

My daughter! oh my daughter!

Twas vain! the K.u.l waves lashed th*

shore

Return or aid preventmg;

The waters wild went oer his child,

And he was left lamenting.

—Cii III />'>»'"



BHICE AM) Tin: SIMDEU

k,ng Bruce of Scotland fl'ing himself down.

In a lonely mood lo ihinK;

Irue. he was a monarch, and wore a crown.

But his heart was beRinnmg to smk.

For he had born Irving to do a great deed.

To make his people glad;

I le had tried and tried, hrt could not succeed.

And so he became quite s^d.

1 le flung himself down in low despair.

As grieved as man could be;

And afle a while he pondered there. -

"I'll give it up. ' said he.

Now just at the moment a spider dropped.

>5lith its silken filmy clew;

And the king in the midst of his thinking

slopped

i, see what the spider would do.

•Twas a long way up to the ceiling dome.

And it hung by a rope so line.

1 hat how ,t would get lo its cobweb home

Kinp Bruce could not divine.

It soon began lo cling and crawl

Straight up with strong endeavour;

But down it came with a slipping sprawl.

As near lo the ground as ever.

Lp. up it ran. nor a second did slay,

To ulier the least complaint.

Till il tell still lower; and there it lay

A lillle dizzy and faint.

lis head grew steady again il went,

\nd travelled a half yard higher;

Twas a delicate thread it had .
.read.

And a road where ils feet would tire.

.\gain il fell, and swun- '••low;

But up it quickly n <1,

1,11 up and down, nc -. last, now slow.

Nine brave attempts were counted.

••Sure,' said the king, "that foolish thing

Will strive no more to climb,

When .1 toils so hard to reach and cling.

.And tumbles every lime.'

Bui up the insect went once more;

Ah me! lis an anxious minute;

He's only a foot from his cobweb door;

Oh, say, will he lose or win it>

Steadily, steadily, inch by inch.

Higher and higher he got.

And a bold little run at the very '?»t pi

Put him into the wished-for spot.

••B»avo! bravo!" the king cried out;

".Ml honour to those who try:

The spider up there defied despair ;-

He conquered, and why should not 15

And Bruce of Scotland braced his mia

And gossips tell the tale.

That he tried once more as he I. .ed bef<

And thai time he did not fail.

Pay goodly heed, all ye who read.

And beware of saying, 1 cant;

•

II, a cowardly word, and apt to lead

To idleness, folly, and w«nt^^.^._^^

A PR')BI,EM IN AlU'iHMr-TIC

„„., nt.n >,ti.l in .......tlur: -iM^t.a.l of inv .....vii-K .v-' t'"- '''

U. th i
w.,..l.l vot, C, tlto work f...- ...u. co„i .ho -t day wo

li;: n^xt! four cent; t... thir.l day, oi.ht o.ts the^ fourth day, a

on f..r thirty days, doubling the amount each day,

"Most\.c.rt;i..ly not." ropHod the tnan. "I'tn not a penny-

'"'"-•Aii ri.h.." >ai.l th. ol!..-. -n-v^ r..n: -nif what you woul.

received the thirtieth day." He did. His income on that day

have heeii over one miUion dollars.
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— Eliza Cdok.

tlii-ic (lollaf-

ay, two cents

, dfvy, and so

penny-a-day

111 would liiivc

at diiv would

„,„„ To.td tuk.s .. l.ath onoe a y.-ar. KcnoralU ,„ '^P '
'

[ f ^
1

,, Of tin. purpose of washing off these nasty ^^-^y/^ ^^
„.. v..n see Daddy Toad trying U> g.t up courage to take h.s dtp.

,-,..,Lie is saying: "Come in. cotue ,n ;
the water s f.n.

.

'iMt.re are h.yal heart., there are spirits hrave.

There arc souls that arc pure and true

;

Th.H give !o thv world the host you have.

\nd the best will come back to you.

-Madeline Bridge.
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THE PANAMA CANAL

^-OlT all know that when Columbus saiU.l --- *>-
fJj;;;;^

'

V 14QO his main idea was to discover a western nmv to India.

1 li.^'W Iny of our school children -^i^ ;;t ^ t e gre.

canal across the Isthmus of Panama the drean. o ^ ^
^^ J^; J,

,„„„.,,. ,...w little .lid he th.nk when he sa« h
^
M -u^

^^^,^.

.Im:!.;;!!;;:^. suggested .n.t only two actual ..t.np^^^^^^^^^

The fir,t Jas hei,n„. by the people of !• ranee m 18H(». 1' ' .'
_

I .sen> the ...re.t French.Ma., who l.uilt the hue/. ( anal had <h, .J,'e

the operations, hilt attei l\\nit,\ ,\e.us.i
\„w.rit

' .,,. , 1 11... H... •ittemnt wa^ aliandoned. Hie Ann i u

-:.^..;;;;;:;rn:; ;!::t^'.:v:^if;:;;.... ami % -'' ' '-- ^'''"'

Ju.al which now joins the Atlantic to tli.. Pacific

This canal is cut through a strip of land
^^^^^^ ;^^^;;i

„ II, H,o Tnited States has c<mtrol. It i^ titty m

ships of todi; to a hti^ht of eighty-five feet, and let them down a,

°" '';
w's tl^iou^h this womlerful waterway that fifteen hundred C

It «. s tliiou n
y^,, ,,„^,.,j Vaiicouver-s own

.dian soldiers passed in ''^- 3 •

^^ ^ ^^^, ^^^^ ^^ ^.,,„^ f^,^„y „;

^'^'"'T^: 1: h ;.id ^u- u! Ive dav. luled through calm w:

iL'';t;:;;v:H'..i'.."i-s,
i.i,t,„..-i,,i»,.„.,..r.'..i

V
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nulnd Can
r"s own shiji

oggy night,

calm water-

the morning

urican ])ort

)ne city an('.

tiiiD- to iioh

Lrff^^^^JH

i„ the American c.lony. Speuai ^''
.i,„ 'itv arranged for our

.„., concerts, dances and excurs.ons
-"g^.J^'^;

^^ ^nterefting. The

,,. nefit. To one from the ""/^^
.
*
l^'S'^i^^'^ht trimmings, the Ameri-

„...r..es, with their snow wh.te ^•l^t*
"^^^^^ „^Uve ^rls with huge

,

." sailors in their >\-"y,^""""7. "
• "wulled shops Tvith their wide

,„.kets of fruit on the. r
heads

^'-^ ^'f^/. pieties of pain, trees all

„,,„„las over the streets, and *!
"^

""'^^y
J '

[\^^ „^, l^s open.

,„., their share in keepn.g
""

V

thnm M long winding passage

Early next morning we steanud t'^rough a I g i.

.,. th!. Ga?un Locks the Atlantu: entranc t k canal.^
_^

^^_^ .^ ^^^

:1,.,V
appeared as three huge ^^^'P^ P »'^^

jj ^ j^jj, ^^t the entrance

,,,-.rrockseenKdtoheperclK.lon het^o^^^^^^^
^^^ ^.^^ ^^

;:^;. u^hi£ ^^J:,:ZZtZ four .ectric engines were

As soon as we had cnterea t
^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^^.^ to

,,t.ched to each side of the slup, and these d-
^^^^ i„^,,i„g

,„.,ther until we were ^^-^S^, J ^^ ^^f .e„tre of the%anal, and no

,., .hips all comes from the lak n the
^^^^^^ ^,^^^,,^ ,^,^^ ,

„„„j,i,!. is neces.u-y e.ther t- [-U o t > n
y^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ j

,,ovided with an emergency
f

^**^

;; ^';;*/!,„,,„t work of the canal is

,..1 lowered in a few ^^econds AU
^^^ ^^^^^^ed hy well kept lawns

,^...,,,,i„. thl (iatun Da.n -'-'' "; "
^^ ,„,!, „nd was made

,l<e. This lake forms the S-vt r P-u
^ ^^^ .,n,..,„.,, its shores

^ ,,,,„„„ing th. waters of tl.e l u
^^^^^ ^^^ thousands

,.e covered with lu^u^^^
I^:^' ^^Sf^s filled with the dead trunks

I I.

f t
_ . . !• ..\_ 1.., -1 rt * r»irrnT-

w ii^ii V-"'

•1 is marked by white

sts w hich are lighted at night
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I'r.iin tlM l.il-. «< nitciul tlir ( ulilir.i Cut. a iliamicl lilji?.t

thi-ouf^h till- iTi(iimt.iin> wliitli form tlic biukhoiu- of our continc

The sido of tlif tut iirt- siiirrcd hy tlie niimins of the slides whi

tftkf place from time to time, and we >lfamcd very slowly here. Alo

the hanks arc to lie seen remnants of the old French canal and 1

rusted niaeliiiu ry wliicii was ahamloned. Here too we passed a ^rt

wireless station l)uilt on Darien Hill, where Baihoa stood and fi

siu^liled the racidc Ocean four hund'nl year> :i<xi>.

At the end of the cut we entered the siiifrle IVdro Miguel Lc

and were lowered into beautiful Miraflores Luke, across which we coi

see the Pacific Ocean and the modern Anurican toAn of Halhoa lie

liner close to the ancient city of Panama. Passing across the lake a

down the twii Miraflores Locks we steamed out into the Pacific Oct

only right liours after leaving the Atlantic.

We were surprised now to find the sun setting tiehind us inst(

of .ahead. This is e\p!ainid hy the |)e(iiliar twist in the IsHim

whicli causes the canal to run from the Atlantic soutli-east to

Pacific, and the .\tlantic thus hecomes the western entrance and

shown on all maps on the left.

All through the Locks we were cheered on our way hy hundr

of people, hlack and wliite, who lined the sides and pelted us with fr

and candy of all kinds. From Panama we were accompanied out

sf,i liv an American patrol ho.it. with fl.airs flying and hands playi

and our memory of the wonders of the canal is no more pleasant tl

that of the hospitality and kindness of the "zone" people, he they L!;

or white.

PUANKLLLNCi IN THE FAR NOUTH

m
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KOlilN AND ALAN
IV.

One dav while Uol)in and MaicJ Marian wore walking through the

,,.t Ihev were surprised to hear tiie sound of a man's voice accom-

, ,MU .1 l.va harp. Stepping cautiously f..rward they came upon a young

„ stivtched upon the gr.mn.l. with a mis>al open iufore him. KoDm

'

, ,1 if he could assist in directing him shoul.l he Imve lost lus w.iy

. he replied with much courtesy that that part of the forest was

. unknown to him. although he had penetrate,! further mto -t than

|,.d intended when he set out. The mention of the name of Uohin

II 1 seemed to quicken the very pulses of the young man and. with a

,„;,a.<l manner, he told Uohin an.l Marian the cause of his distress.

Mis name was Alan, and he livd in the Dale, where he had inade

., to a fair Saxon maiden, the pride of the Dale, who had been

. .,uise of all his sorrow. Thev were l.eH-..tl.e,l. he said and

.n,,! .,u-h other f.mdlv, hut her parents had .leterm.ned to l.reak off

,:, match lucause an" old NWman lord of much wealth, residing in

1)1, Ctstle. whose name was Baron de Younglove, liad oHeml to

.,..« on her father five hundred marks, hesides "•; acres of land,

, l,.ve her han.l in marriage. As Alan was vry poor he had been

. ,l,,,d never to cross her father's threshold again. Ellen pmed

1 n.ii.rh the wearv hours of the day at home, under the watchful eyes

,: 1," parents, "while he found consolation for l.is oveiiuinlened

-

.lings only in rambling into the forest, where, to the wild notes of

' - luup, Ik" had tuned his love-sorrows. "Can it be possible, Marian

- ,1. -'that Sax.m parents will sell their child to a Norman baron for

' luv and land.'"

"Love, happiness and life," pursued Robin, "cannot satisfy the

.,,1 for gold in any breast where mammon holds sway. But,

. „i.led, "two voung hearts may baffle three old heads yet. I have

ho shall go with us, Marian, to our forest-home, and, turnmg to

r: an. "I promise you assistance, and a successful issue to your enter-

T" -e "

That night, sitting beneath the old gamewood tree, Robin unfold-

, his scheme whereby they might carry ..ff the bri.le-elect .n the very

lit of the old baron.

\ few davs later there was a fair in the Dale which Marian

, „d..d in the guise of a harper. Following tl-; di«-ctions of Alan

.ian succeeded in finding the home ot l''\ "'^"'fi^*,
J; fj^

played a melody which at once attracted the attention of Ellen

,,ian's whole story was soon told to Ellen, who caught eagerly at

proposal; but vowed that, if it failed, she would throw herself from

higlu-st battlement of the baron's castle on the day of their marriage.

The time appointed for the wedding at the church of Dale Abbey

. drawing near. The baron was making great preparations to

S9



ccliliriitc tlif I'Miit uitli dm- pomp; .iiul, ciuihary to his iiMutl custoii

liad (Irliriiiliird I'lal iviii llii' people of the \ill.'i;;'e should purlieipal

in his jov. hv driiikin;;' soim .de, specialiv l>re«ed. .ind feas(in<^ on tli

leaiiesl kiln his steward eonid (iiid in all his herds.

To pr( \ent all |)Ossiliilit v of lillsttdventlire. lioliiii resolved •» coi

fidi' their secret to !''riar (roodhv, and ask him to condnet ..le cen
monv ill the ('hiireli in ease flie hishop, on helialf of the haron. refnsc

to (hi so.

Distiissin;;' this with Alan, the iilfter sii^r^ested that il woidd 1

a (it and proper opportnnity for Holiin to marry .Marian a tli(iii;r|i

^^hieh. alter due eoiisiderat 'on. Uoiiin entertaiiK d, ami determined t

act upon. I le aeeordiiiirly repaired to Narrow llask Aliliev to see l'"ria

(ioodhy.

'I"he r« suit of this interview was that tin- friar ditermined to loav

the al)!)(y then and forever, and share the fortunes and misfortune
of his f rii nd Holiin; and he also a;^reed to unite lioliin and Mariai
and Alan and l-'.llen at the same time.

At leii;;th the important day arrived. Marian's servi<-es y

hridesiiiaid Were aeeeptid liy I'.lleii's parents. '|"he liaron, whose loct

motive powei- Were liiit iiidiU'ereiit, arisiiif^ from th« fact that tlii' ^oi

had not inlirtly left liiiii. had to lie carried to chlircii liy some of lii

lelainers. the hishop ridiiio- on tile haron's liest horse hv his si(l(

'I'hey were tlu first to ai-rive at the church, where' they found Ahlic

Scaii;;race pacin;; in front of the priru'ijial entrance, with the kej

in his hand. He nut the haron with the re(iuest that lie would a

once j)ay him his fees, otherwiso ho would not open the door. Tli

liaron ealhd his sliward who had with him. in two hao-^, hotli th

fees and tin- dower, and hade him pay the aliliot the liare fees, lull t

add no present, lucause of his iiisoletici'.

As they waited for the hride (i youn;; man sauntind into tli

(-liiirch with his harp in his hand and made a low how to the hishoji.

"'I'hoii alt tliriee welcome." said the hishop. '"and if thou can.'

discourse skilful music, thou shalt have ^ood pav ere the dav is done.

"Ay, ay I" the liaron cacklid. "that he shall, if he <aii put a fai

maid into jrood humor <in her weddiii<r day."

"If she he youii<f. she can love," the harpi r replied. "I have th

ffift to foretell: and my harp shall wake within her such love for he
husliaiid a- shall never fade."

Then ln' jilaycd some wdiidrously sweet ails that mij;hlilv please

the haron and the liishop; and the foninT hade his steward "ive th

harper a reward douhle the amount of the alihot's fees.

Kilt n. accomjianied liy her father a.iid .Marian, at, last entered th

church. Haidtist nuitioiied the steward aside, am! while the ([tiostio

of the dower was lieiii^- discussed Ihi're entered the church, in the iiios

unconcerned manner possihle, first one, and then several, apparentl
prompted liy curiosity to see the ceremony. At leiiirth the ha'^s whic
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I vti wind c.iriiiil win ImiuK-d ovrr to tin l»isliu|», wlio now ^(lMMl it

ir alliir, and wtri dtjHoiti'd liy liiin in ii nri«iH of the wiiU, pending

111 ci lemony, al'ti r » 'lii-li they were to l)e delivered to lIllrdti^t.

Uoltin llood ^ta^t<'ll forward from ii pillar against wliich lie liad

.III liaiiin^ <',ii« le^sly, ;md llin.winj; oil' hi- tlis|rui»e sai<l ii change

,1.1^ to lie made in till' eeremony. At the ^ame time Aliin, harp iii

iiid. >lepi)ed forward and plare<| himself liy Kllen's side, to the intense

ii|iri-e of the haroii. The sti ward, thinking to do a good turn for

:i,> master, laid hold ol Alan to thni>t him mit of his way; hut Alan

liiiiklv seized the man hy the nape of his neck, and sending him head

'
t at the stomach of the haron, knocked hoth worthier down at the

mil time.

'I'lie liishop dropped his hook, and stepped hack to riacli the hags

lit h.'td heeii handed to him. fearful of losing his fee; hut ere he

iild lav hoM of them, one of Uohiii's followers leaped over the altar

iiU and ti /k the hags in charge. .Next the church door was closed

.\ two of H-'hin's men, disgui.sed as nionk>. lloliin asked the hishop

II li'o on witli the service, and he would pay him douhle fees; hut the

li-liop refused, and placing Ins book upon a seat, sat u[)on it with

uiim humor. Whereupon stout Friar (joodhy took the bishop's gown

lium Lim hy force and proceeded with the ceremony amid forbidding*

and piotestatioiis shouted out by the baron and llardfist, to which

11(1 heed was pai<l. Amidst the cheers of Robin's men the friar declared

ili.it both couph- were united in the holy bonds of wedlock.

'I'he bags of money were forthwith handed the leatl - who bestowed

I hi III upon Alan as the dower of his wife, rorbidding any of the party

u, >tir from the church for the next hour, Robin locked the baron and

his friends inside and, throwing tlie keys over the ^ ill of the abbey as

liev passed, they made the best of their way to tin forest.



Till': i{i':i\i)i:i':i{

I'llt on V.Mir u.iiinr.t .i.als ;iiiil t«.. |,,ni> ,,( luiM.ii, t.Ml.iv f.i

y.v aiv ^„\u^ I,, vi,lt i;>klMi.. I.nn.l. We «.. 1M..II1 and tli |„ wIi.t
Uw Noitli Wind >t,,iU lioni Ins l„,in.' Ixn.'atli the Polar Cap.

"No. tliimk yon. Mr. I'Msinio. we sliill not >tav for diini. r. thoiijr
jrour l.lulilx'r snnp may ta>tf h.M.r tlum it snulis. We lia\f nail
ronic to M'.. your ri'in<l.rr liird. H.-n- arc x.ino nt.dl., for vonr uifi"

(. knif. for V'lrl.rll.h.ad, fur llir littl.- ^ml. ,,nd ,1 raltlr for t lie l.al.y.'

\Vf notl.T tlial 111.' littlo f.!lo« has in his n.onlh .1 lar-r ,,i,.,c „
f.it which is tied l,y a strinn to his In^ toe. When he chok.'s of n.nrs,
lie knks vi^jroionsjy and l.y this ;iction the ininp of fat is smilcluM
from his month. Mr liit.s on his new toy \«ith kI>'<'. "Iiil'- liis fatho
presents ns Mill, ;i little Ix.v uhi,.}, he has skilfully e.irN,,! from th.
tooth of a walrus. Mrs. I'.skimo looks at Ihe need"i, s and sh.d..s hei
liead. How circles of us to forget the tlin.id. We find h. r >poo|.
of silk and cotton and she ;,'rins with deli;rht.

This northern woman is a clever seamstress. Without a f.i-hioi
hook from I'ai'is, uithout tapc-nicisurc, scissors „r thread, she fashion.,
the skins of animals into clothing;. ,tron;r and enduring'. In this lam
a constant l.attl.' is w.-.ovd a;,rainst tlie Frost Kin- and ont^'s very lift
depiiids nil the uainith »ltli which he is cl.id.

..
•'^'"•Ii"- ^^•^i Uses her ,irms for mi'.isuriiiM- : h,.r l.on,' h.indle.l

knife sliap,, the M-.irmenl: the sin.-ws fi-.m, (I,, nindr.r. Iliieided
thron-h needle, „( I one. hind the skins after she I,.,, rend.red them soft
.•ind yieidniM- |,v eh, «^ln^. Fler t.etli .-.re strong- a, lll.^ leell, of a (le^ll

eatin;,^ cre.iture of ||„' wild, .nid -he uses thrin lei! milv for d- win-
her fo.MJ hut ,iks.. as tools in d„l„o- her work. .\ d.iiiist in I'.sklmo
I and eoiiid not nniy l.-,k, , veix ifternoon nl]' lilt the niorniiif;, as w.'ll.

At our re(|iiest our host leads us to a little vallcv where his herd
quietly feeds. The most useful animal to the Kskimo is the reindeer,
the cam. I of Ihe fro/,,, desert. Its Hesl, serves him as f,M,d. havino' a
flavor hetw,.,n th.it of he.f ami mutton. The ieind..er vi. I.ls him nTilk
wliei-e olh.^rwise h,' would have none. l'i-oin it> skin are ma<le caps,
suits of clothino. ,||,„.. ,.,,,,1 m|,,x, ,. althouo-h in Ih.. far mull, wolverlnr"
fur I, worn next the f,ic, . .1, it do, , not heco,ne fr,,/en from Ih.' hre.ith.
The i-.imleer can outrun the hors.. ,,r th,. d,.rr f,,,- ;, sh,,,t ,list,i„,v. and
when h.arness,.,] |,, a sled tr.tv,|s over the fro/,„ wast,s at a r.niark-
Hhle sp,vd. To th.' Kskimo the r, indeer .s,.rve-. th,' puri„,se (.f .a horse
.Mid eriW a, well ,•,, thil of ,-i ,ne;it ,toi-,' and <'lotllin«- house,

Hotl, Ihe m.le ,,M,1 1, |.i/,l, ,l,.,.r have .intler, which aiv >h, ,| , ,v,-y
ye.ir. Tl„.,r heaiit lul fiir i^ „. thick thai w h.n hrush,,] asid,- t|„ ,kin
<ninot h, M,„. 'I'll. c.,l,„- of the n :mle..r is usuallv hi'ow 1, or I. row,, and
white, tlioui^h 111. ,l,irk ,oat in ,11mm,. r may !>e .a liolit,.,- .J.,.:,!,, ;„ ^jiitrr.
Cnu you think of another animal which chan<res if, c,)|or with th<' sea-
sons.^ 'I'he fe. t of the dcr arv hir^,', with a soft p.ad on the hottom,
iind spiead out to allow easy travellin^r ov< r the snow. Stranjrc to



i\. will II ii lunl WimdeiN off in (i blizziinl, it travtls iif^iiinst tlio wind.

I 1 the Liipp toiijriii', for Liiplnnd is tlu- niil lioiiii' of tliis miini.il, thi-

rd 'rrino' iinans piisturiifjc, so n rcmdci-r is a

stiiri

<lecr wliicli foods ir

K. indoor wero first lirought to Alaska from Kuropo in IH!)'.' for

honofit of the Kskinios, who wore havin|{ diffioulty in making a

viticr At first thov did not understand liow to care for tl lose animrtls

I numhor of Lapps wore oniph)yo<i to teach them.

,verv sumnii-r the herds migrate to the ocean for salt and to seek

I'liii I I he cIoikU of mos(|U loos whieh infest llio Northland during

warm months. A trying cnemv is the warble tly which glues it-

40s to tlic fori iog> of the reindeer. Tlu se eggs an licked off and taken

to the throat of the animal, an<l, when they hatch, the larvae work

igh tl 10 musi le> to the shoulders, where they pass the \n\\y.i -tage

rge through the skin as perfect (li

>i arlvIv f. Iiimdnil thousand roindoor lia\( been raised

\i,- >ka. for the industry is most profitable and white men are under-

iking the business on a largo scale. The frozen meat, encased m the

tiful fur, is shipped to Seattle. Kveii with the white man tin rein-

trail.team mav t.ike the |>laco of the dog team on the iiortluri

>r till' do"'^ must carry frozen fish for food, but tli de. r 1 la. onlv

paw up the snow and his dinner of moss awaits him.

We may tarry longt r and learn more o

rturii to paved streets and the bustling city.

)f the silent Northland ere

I ii

We an told that the Scotch ad>)pled the thistle as their embli-matic

hen the Danes were planning to take them by sur-uer liecause on<'o. w

thev found themselves in a bed of thistles. This caused som. of

heir men to veil and thus the Scotch were warned of their danger.
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KWAH!
JAKK l,,.„l lu.,11 Ihm.mIC m .,,|,i„ i„ n„. |„,,,, „(• ,|„. c,,,,,,,,!,.,^ „.,,^.,

I..' kn.» that -ol.l was t.. !., (niuul; and he lia.l spent three veai
:, a va.n Ma.rh f.,r th. ,,n.ei..us metal. 'i'h..,e were k»..<I i.ulin

t.o.,s.a,„| he felt ecrtain that a ".....ther lode" ..xiste.l s,„newhcre i„ the
iii-'iMitaitis: hut fill,! it 1,0 eoiil.l not.

ir.-s onlv ro,M,,...Mi..n «as a enm, that he had resene.l from thta ..ns of a hank when ,1 «,.s l.arnin^r t„ f|^. .|,,|,, ,„„, ,,,^,.,. ,^^ ^oalled 1„. ,„.« ,,..t. n-.vu to he ^e,•v fon.i of each other. Mavins no on

<'Ue to talk to. the prospeet.T t.ilked to the eiou. and the hird seemer
to understand Iniii. .laeko di.l his lu'st to join in the conversaticm Ih
had onh- one wo.,1, "Kuah," l.i.t he spoke it in so many wavs that
•lake kneu exactly what he nie;int.

'I'he crow follow..! d.ik.' on .ill his prospecting- trip>. <ven into the
wild. '^t mountain j-or;;'. s. While the man liunt.d for jrold, the hini
hunl.d I'.ir h..tl.> and grasshoppers. In this m.um.T thev spent twc
liaiiiiv MMis Hill t(>«ii-.L ll... ..,i(.i.,,„ ,,f »i.,. It.:.., I

'

i i

oloomy iuid d.spoiid.nt. 11.
• foniul no trace of tho "nKilh.r lode" which

h.id lured him into these disolat.^ hills.

.Men who live much .al.me ar.' apt to <ri't <|ii.m r noti.)ns. N'ee.I we
wcmder. then, that .lake ^o\ it into his head that Jack., w.as a "hoodoo.''
as h.' called it.- 'I"ry as he woidd. he couM not ^vi rid ..f this id.a. So
one day he di'.id..l to shut dacko up in the cahin while he went alone
to the last remairiiifT gulch which he intended prospect in <r that year.
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••.I.icko. iilil tiiiiiT, I'lii K"'"K *" '•"^<' V"" '" ^''V '"'"^'' t'xl'iy."

(I .lllkr.

• ^ 1. all. kvviili !" L'xclainicd the crow.

it is voiy true," said Jiiko: "It is ii shamo. But it's only

-dis ( (lid liinf. If 1 don't strike luck today, we'll strike for home

-,!iiiiii >i>. 'I'liiit's II har^ain."

••Kwali!" came from .lacko in a plaintive voice.

"So lon^, partner," said Jake; and he closed tin door on a very

i. iccted crow.

'I'lie prospector had not heen (ruur half an hour when .lacko found

, »ay of ocape from the cahin. Hut he had no intention of following

like. lie knew that he was not wanted. The crow took a drink at

t!:r ivater-hucket and then foraged round for his breakfast. As it

uis <rrassho|)er time, he ha<l no difficulty in satisfying his hunger.

I'm. tics, ants and gruhs added variety to his meal. .\ field mouse and

-nni.' hiackherries formed a light lunch. Later on he must Innit for

I
- Mipper, hut in the meantime liow ccndd he amuse himself-'

"I know," said .lacko; "I'll hunt for some of those bright yellow

,t,,M.-. that .lake is always playing- wiHi. He keeps Hiem m a leather

h ig in his pocket, so that I can't get them. Perhaps if I find him some

;

.". of these yellow stones, he will t ike iiu' with liim again. Let me

-
.

." and .lacko cocked his head to one side in a very Ihoughtfui manner:

"I rememher seeing some of those yellow stones one day. I would have

;:.( tliini if it hadn't heen for n rattlesnake. I don't suppose the snake

> there now; .so
—" .Tacko wiped his bill three times and was off.

Meantime Jake's last prospecting trip promised to be a failure,

!(ki all the others.

"I'll just sit down for a (juiet smoke and tlun leave." said .lake.

The prospector was a young man. but he looked old nnd sad today.

I 111 (inding of gold would have meant nnich to him and to others. Ilail

1. fomid gold, he could have married and —oh, well! He'd have to

IV again next year. lie couldn't and wouldn't give up. No. siree!

"Kwah!" Jake looked up and there was Jacko perched on a pine

111) above his head. The bird aroused t!»c man's anger.

"That black demon has been the cause of my ill-iucfe. I'll fix

MMI ."

The prospector inislung his rifle and threw it to his shoulder. He
hew a bead on Jacko and was about to pull the trigger, when the

row uttered another apologetic "Kwah !" Jake lowered his rifle. That

agio word had saved .Tacko's iite.

"I couldn't shoot you, old timer. Come down here and shake

mds." Jacko knew he was forgiven, and. alighting on Jake's knee,

fted up his right foot to shake hands. Jake extended a finger and

II' bird's claws closed on it.

"Kwah !" said Jacko in a nuiffled voice, and, lowering his bill, he

iroDped into Jake's palm three gold nuggets.
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'•Where did .v„u ffct these, partner?" asked .lak.- in asfonishn.e,

"Ku.-.h"' an>uere,l .laek... as ho noppe.l t„ the jrn,„„d and fl,

""'"''^„''"' "'"*• -^li«l'»i'>K "" 'I fir tree, he waited f.,r Jake
t-atrh n,..

1 h.n. uith an en.-.u.ra^rin^r "K„„h I" he was .,.7 a-Mi,,
thi. manner the hi,d led th.. pr.wp....t.,r np a .lark ;,r„|,l,. ..„e that
liad prospeeted earlier in tlu Mimnier will,„nt s„.,vss. And there in
M.lr raMMe. a hit of the led... I„. ha.l he..„ |.,„„. |.,.,kin^. fo, |,,v evp.,s.
.faeko j.n.udlv .h,pl,,v.d llil> hidden treasure to .lake's ^doatlnff vyi

'*ll'> th. iiinlhcr lud,:" exelainied .lake in rapture.

'•Kwah "• ,ins«, red th.^ .row. as he fished „ut anolh.r nu-'mH at
hrouoj.t ,t t., 1,1- |.,.i In, r. .lake

; eked up .laek,. an.l kl>,. .1 hhn ..„ t

top of Ins <,r!os<v hl.uk h,'a(J.

a>i

'I'HK SOLDIEK'S DHKAM
• tin- l.U-|,> ~:.||- lllK-i. lor the nijrhl cloud had l,,«ered.

And th,' sviiHihI >tar^ >et tlieir watch in the skv:
Arid thousand, had sunk on the -rround ov. r|)..u ."r.-d. -

'I he «,ai-_\ to -l.tp, and the wounded to ,ll,'.

When r.po-lno- t|,,.,t ,iioht on my pallet ,.f s| ,,,«.

My the w.lf -c-.n'.u'X ("•i^^nt th.at fruanl.,1 th,. ,lain.
At 111. (I.ad ,,f III, Mi;;-Iit a >\V(it vision I -a».
Ami thru-,' , re th,' ni,(rn:n,,r I (lr,.,.,„it it a;-; lin.

M. thought from th,. hattleHildVs dreadCul arrav
I'.ir, lar I had ro im, ,1. ,iii a desolate track:

I jwis autumn, and Minshine arose on the ,vav
To the iiom, of my father^, that welcomed mel.aek.

I Hew to th,. p|,.a>aiit fields tniversed m. oft
In life's mornin-- mar.li. « hen my liosom wa> voun;^';

I heard my own mountain ^^oat- hliatiriir aloft.
And knew th,. sw.vt -Ir.iin that tl... eo7n r, ap.r> Mm-.

'J'hen pl(<|<.vd u,. ||„ wi,„, ,,„j,^ ,,, ,1 f,„|,||^ I ^„,,,.,,

rron. my home and my w.epin;,r fri.,,,!., ,„,,,., ,,, .,,, .

JMv little one- kissed dh. •, ll,,,, ,.;,,,;] .;..,. ^ -^
^

And my «i(V >ol,|,,d .iloii.l in her fuln,-s ,,f I„.,.,,-t :

•'Stay stay v^ith us. re,t. thou art w.arv and »orn ;"

An.l fam «a-. th,ir war-hroken soldier to stay;
Hut sorrow nturmd vmII, the dawninjr of m„rn.

"

And the v,.ie,. in my dreamitifr .ar in.'lted awav.

7<
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rm: WHITK Ql'KRN OF OKOYONT,

f

IN the \mI(I-< of siiv;i<rc Africa two iiniiies from warring tribes

uiri.' iiiakliifT ready to attai-k oadi other, l-ttcriiipf wild war-

wlioops and Nourishing club or spear, each warrior rushed at his

lor. Hut ere a lilow oouhl he struck, a woman, l)arefooted and weapon-

1( >^. sprang between tlie fierce leaders and threw up her arms. The

lin of battle Middenly ceased. She was the Wliite Queen of Okoyong.

Spciking the African jargon like a native, she threw in a few Scotch

words for good measure. "Iloot mon ! It's braw gentlemen yc are,

.111(1 guid manner-, ye are showing to claut another on tlic head. Quit

\ our h.'iM'rs
!"

'I'heii stepped forth an old man, who came and knelt at her feet.

"Ma. vou know me.* You remember you nursed and healed mo." He
u.is ,1 chief slie had nursed and restored to health from a severe attack

of the fever. "Ma, we confess tills quarrel is the fault of one of our

foolish young men. We beg you to make jjeacc."

The guilty man was led forth l)efore the wise judge, who soon

solved tlie difficulty and awarded justice in true Hritish fashion. The

prisonir was not delivered over to his enenu'es for torture, but was re-

quired to restori' doul)le tlie goods he had stolen, and was l)anislie<i from

Ills tribi'. .\lthongh the wronged tribe demanded a life, the decision of

the judge was nspectejl and the chiefs exchanged ])rescnts as a token

that peace was established. Who was this woman, and wliat strange

[)ower did she have th.it these savage blacks obeyed her as a (jueen and

reverenced her as a mother?

Mary Slessor was born in Scotland in ISiS, and lived most of her

early life in the city of Dundee. She belonged to the race that gave
" ingstone and Mungo Park to Africa, and missionaries, explorers

d pioneers to every land where, lieyond the Iwrders of civilization,
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till' oiilv |);i>>j)orts wen iiolilc loiir.i^^f aixi a stout liourt. Her fjilhor

«,is a (Iriiiikanl. and her j)atiiiit nintlicr wa^ oftiii tlic solo support of
fill' large family. At flcveii years of ago Mary Ixgai) to work in n
coU'tu factory tli/it licr scanty ••.irnings niight Imy lircad; often tiie

small pittance was taken l)y the degraded father for drink.

At fourteen this chihi worked in the factory from six in the morn-
ing until si\ at night, hut she n<ver lost hope. A hook was to her a.

precious thing. Sometimes she managed to keep one open hefore her
on the loom. Tlu' few words she then read were carefully rememhered.
Books were very few for those poor people, and when she was .ihle to
borrow Carlylo's "Heroes and Hero Worship" she sat f.ir into the
niglit. hy the dim light in her little room, and pondered on tiie (pialities

that made those men really great. It was w ritten on every page, 'i'hev

h(id one great desire, one nohle work in which they h.id ,i faith graTid
enougli to overcome every ditliculty. .\nd Mary Slessor haci, too,

a nohle desire, though .she was a poor little factory girl with no educa-
tion: she wished to c.irry the light of the (iospel to the liark places of

savage Africa, and to he a humhlc missionary like the faithful Living-
stone.

She w.iitcd yoars until her family did not need her help, worked
more years for the needful education, spent her small savings for a
nurse's training, preached the (losp.l in the most difficult place, her
own neighliorhood, ,uid then, at the age of lueiil\ eight, was accepted
as .1 missionary at Calabar on the (lohl Co.-ist. the most deadiv part
of Africa.

Here great rivers came from a land of mystery. unexf)lored and
unknown to I'.uiope.ms, where gre.it storm^ uprooted trees ;md car
ried away the dwellings of natives; where the sun hl/ized fiercely hot;
where crocodiles and hippopotami infested the rivers, and where fever

took its huge toll of human life. There the wild and cruel tribes spent
their time in fighting, dancing and drinking. 'I'ln Ir religion was one of
fear, blood and sacrifice. Many wore cannibals and feasted on inunan
flesh. When a chiif died his w ives and slaves were slain to accompany
him to tile spirit land.

'I'lie tender heart of Mary Slessor went out to these miscruidcd
writj'hes, and she j)assionate|y yearned to make them Christians. First
slie learned the langu.ige, then she started ,i s,| | '|'|„. little blacks
who .•iltendi'<l carried the slates on their heads .uid the pencils in their
woolly hair. 'I'he anxious teacher went honie with her pupils and tried

to induce their parents to lead better lives.

S.",.",r. ^h," ^ •••' ' *• '~>l ~ 1 • 11 /• . )
..

w.-.i .'in ..Ml, 1111,4,1,1 ,,, > »iv., , .,,,^, ,.,,,, „,i, ,,,(. iii.M wnue mis-
siomiry to settle with this tribe. She wrote home: "I am going to a
new tribe up country, a fierce, cruel people, and everyone tells me they
will kill me. but I fe.ir no hurt." Chief Edem becanio her firm friend.
Enio Etc. ills sister, w,is a kind old heathen. She had belonged to a
cruel chief whose wives were bliuned for his death, and were placed on
trial for tlieir lives. A fowl wa^ killer! before each wife, and if it fell

toward her she was guilty!



With loviiiff piitit'iicc Mary Sk-ssor started to riglit the terrible

. I'D iijrs iindfi- wliioh thoNO \no\i le livid. A church wiis huilt for wor-

'I'
T le sick wire c iircd for. In tlmt diiidly jungle land fever was

I r present. Often so wea k she had to l)e carried by the natives, the

iitic nurse ina<

\,'iinp

,1,. liir daily visits to the huts of the sick. The jrlowing

le of her beautiful "life shone in their dark hearts and was re-

tlVction for tliis noble woman. Do you wonder
il.itid liack in warm atlVction for

t|i;it they called her Ma Slessor.-

Hiit native customs die hard. These savaj^e people had long been

.iMil to destroying twin babies. They were crushed into an earthen jar

,ii(i thrown imt to the leopards, while the unfortunate mother was

liivin into the jungle to die. Mary Slessor found a twin-baby still

,l,ve, took it home and adopted it in spite of the threats of the people.

This girl, Janie, was her constant companion for the last thirty years

,f lu.riife.

Her influence over the natives was so great that the British gov-

. I tiimnt made her consul or <iiler over the tribes around Okoyong. So

k.iii was her judgment and so .inximis was she about the welfare of

III.- people that great progress was made. Once she found a man

iiilty of murder. Sli.' look liim to her house and, letting him loose,

Talked to him al)out the welfare of his soul until he was moved to t^ars;

but justice had to be doiu-, so she locked him in a room and later sent

liiin down to hendquarters to be executed.

There was a grand ilay every year when boxes arrived from

111. lids in Scotland, l-ittk ju-tieles of comfort and parcels of dainty

fooils were thankfullv received by the missionary. Janie said that Ma

4ied tears and said a prayer over each one, then she was likely to give

•ilmost all away to the natives.

Mary Slessor died in that far-oflf land, as Livingstone and others

of her race. In the y- i vlien the (Ireat War broke out she was sixty-

>i\ y.ars of age. 11- • body was trail, but her heart was .still in her

Aork. While nursing far from home she was stricken with fever. The

f.iithful blacks arrled her on a stretcher that she might die in her

own house. Her l.ist prayer was for the peace of the world and the

u( if.ire of savage Africa.
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AS'I' of the Fni-cr UiviT lies ,i ivfriori of wililc riiess. rou^;li

.111(1 nifffTcd. .Moimtdiii mid vjillt y, rock juul for.>t, peak

.ind (•.iiiyoti. .inii^lo and (lower <p|;uli' iinii<;lc in plrasiiijr

<'oiifii>ion. (JriJit fjlaciors crown nnnilu ilis> hili> and pour
niiltinfT tornnts down the rocky diliics on their foann'iii;

route to the sea.

I'or half a century pro^|)ector. li,i\. made tlieir lone

w.iy tliroii;;h thcNC hilU and ^or^es, lured liy the hope of the riches

that lie somewhere hidden in the rocks. Hut .ilthoujrh rich rock \\m
heen discovered in many places, the <Ii(ficiilties of road-iiiakin<f are sueli

that it still remains a wilderness inhabited hy the wild thiiifrs and
pierced hy ;i few trails leading from Hope to the rich valley of Siniil-

kiimeen in the interior plateau.

It is just such a place as this th.it heckons to the wfary, when
vacation time ^ives leisure, to leave the pavement and thi' thronj^ and
spi'nd a while in the vast alone amid the music and scenerv of nature.

'I'hns it c.ime aliout that a party of four of us started early in July
from the old historic town of Hopi% over the now dis-used pa<'k trail

throu<;h the gaps and over the hills of this wilderni'ss land to spend
some weeks in the wild.

The route passes for a few miles nj) the course of the wild (Joqui-

h.ill.i. w ho>e to.-iniinji' vtatirs .ire seen aw.iv lielow to the left while it^

music re-echoes afar as it rushes on to join the Friiscr nuich as "tlie wa-
ter comes down ;it I,adore." Then ue follow one of its m.my triliutarie-,,

the Nieolum. This stream is not a long river, .as rivt.'rs are measured,
hut is nevei-theless one of interest. Its hanks vary from rocky ledges

to flowering forelands, from rugged houlder^ to silvery sand, from
miry m;nsh to frowning rock. It rushes through n.irrow canyon^
.md w.inders through forest glades. Hut the most intere-tiiig featur"

of it is that here we h.'ivc an example of a river s|)ringing full grown
from its source. At the upper reach of the stream the narrow vallev

comes to an iihrupt end. Five hoiling. I)ul)hling springs gush up froni

the rocky earth, rush spiirklingly over a shingly hed .-md unite in n

few yards to form a strong hroad stre.'im that races on in milk ;vhit(

fury for the ten short miles that form its course.

A low- divide, flanked iiy towering iiiiis. carries us to a sedgy lake,

the summer home of the wild ducks' hrood. I-'rom this lake is.sues,

eastward, the Sumallo river, a branch of the Skagit system. Tht
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THE CASCADES

n

.

il iiloiig tlic course of tliis stiiuni is inti rotiiif;- iiiid not soon to l)o

:,'ott<n. Tlu> woodland stritolics leave memories of tlie nios(jiiito

I tlie sand flv. lootprints in tlie sand and dust eonstantly remind

lliat wc are in tlie home of the deer, the lynx and the gri/./.ly.

le niotlicr grouse, with her numerous and lively family, clueks by

uavside or seuri'ies away from the prescm-e of the intru<lir.

'I"he timid rahliit stretches hi> neck and raises his long ears as

ciiriositv is aroused l>y the appro.K-h of uneNj)ected visitors. 'I'h; ti

M.ks safety in that refuge of the wild things the jungle.

Some mav (ind the wildernes> lont^oiin . We found riatiin's children

merriest of companions.

Here the narrow trail win<ls tlireadlike along the mountain sides

M)metinRs seems to cling to the brow of a precipice where one false

|i would send tlie traveller rolling far below. Hut in such places

scene that opens to the vision is grand beyond description. Away
'\\ in a tree clad v;dley rolls the green and silver stream. From

hanks rise greener hijls. "Hills rise on hills and Alps on Alps

M." 'I'he forest green gives i)lace to jiurple rock with shades that

[)(ii in tlie shadows and merge into violet and blue, while emerald

iciers and snowy peaks crown the distance aiul shine out against

softer tints of a summer sky. A mountain cloud floats across the

lie. and with the motion of its shadow, mountain and valley seem to

. tuate and the varied hues to fade and wave and tlow.

Around the traveller tower mountains nameless and numberless,

ni and carved by Nature's Great Sculptor and painted by the

ister of all coloring. Nearer the great evergreens of the forest

ve and niurmiir. 'I'he soft, rippling voice of the rivi-r sings its

iccful anthem. The wind chants from the pine tops and the spruce

ighs. Bird voices greet the ear, and the eye is delighted by the

A\ of wings as the wild pigeon, the robin, bluebird and wren Hit

III limb to limb.

As the snow retreats before the power of the summer sun, wild

sers of infinite variety, form and hue. spring up as by the touch of

ixic hands. Surrounded by the grandeur of tapestried hills, gush

streams, glittering snows and shining blossoms we feel that the wil-

ness IS me nwinc <>i pc;;ce an;: t.'eaiuj,

.

'I'he hum of the bee, the song of the cicada, the chirp of the

> kit mingle in nature's orchestra, (iaudy buttertlies, like animated

HI
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lilos.onis, tla>l. ill lliitl.iinji cIoikU around llu> |><t.il.s of ii profu>um

„f o.lmnl.iiir, ..r.l.i.l.. ili.ul.Ml.n.lion,. lilu.lulls ,ui<l Hi.'ir mim.'n.us

ioiii|>..iii..ii> of III. ^ianl.n of tl..' wil.l. W Ilan.l o(lo^^ arc wafted

on .x.iv In-.'./..'. A >U of .l..'iu'st a/.iir.' li. iul> aliove tlu- v.ii.' and

uliilc a >ninin.'i- ^nn illmnin."> tin' laiid-cai).-

•'Wli. tlii'i- «i look or wlictliir we li>liii

We li.ar lif>' innnniir or >.•.• it ^list.ii."

I'rom tlu' Ska.rit tlu' trail follow> the vali.'V of Hx' Skaisl to the

summit of AlliM.n l*a», an.l tiu-nc.' down tlu' .'ouim' of tl..' NMnp^aw

to it> ..>ntlu. iici' with th.' SiiiiilkainiTti.

'I'h.. .n..>t ^trikiuK picture of this part ..f th.' tnp was perhaps

th.. ,.r..fu>ion ..f wil.l th.w.rs l.y tl..' way. To nam.' then, all would

„.,'ik. this story a eatalo-ue. Hut a f.w ..f tli.' .n..st evuh^nt may he

""
"tIi. I..il>in lii"- tl"' ".iv>ide ami elothe, th. open spae.s in huiR

,'."u1m > ami hr..a.l a.r.- of hrilliant hhi.'. an.l in th.' more ..pen country

anion- th.' .-ollin- hilN of tlu- Similkan..'.'... exf.'mls to squar.' miles

.•iinonti th.ai>l.s .)f the scatterinj;- pirns.
. , , n »

'|"h.' In.lians- I'aint HiuOi in its scarlet and Kne.u of >—1- H,.,t

ar. all it> own. sl.in.s <.ut in clumps of hrilliant hl..<nii and vi.s with

th.' Lupin in attracting th.' .ye.

nV ,n..untai,. phh.x «lth its nch. waxy, mauve .-..lo..'.! p.tals

,l..th,. many an ae.v with a iMautiful c.rp.t. This How.r i. mo.est

and lo«lv. aitho.i-h foun.l only in hiwh pla.-.'s. I ho plant sel.lo.n

..ttains mor.' than an i.u'h ..r tw., in l.ei-ht. hut it spreads ,n a <hsk

„( upwar.K of a foot in .liam.ter. ... protus.. in hloom as t.. app.'ar ..lie

nia~> of petals.

On th.' >l..p.'^ of th.- Whipsaw the o-ilia shni.'s am.mir th.' «rassy

.tI'mUs This tlow.r jiP.ws t.. s.nii.' eifrhte.n in.hes in h.'i<,dit. in f..ri.i

n's.'iiil.lin- a niiniatiiiv tr..' wh..se hran.'h.'s an ,lr..opin<j sprays ..f

crimson hloom iik.' a small fuchsia.

n,.' wild jr..r,'.nium. in frarm.'nts of pink an.l jrr.-en, cnhv.^ns

or.at ar.'Ms .,f th.. l.uii.h -rass n'oion. Th.-s.. are hut a few of the

tloM.rs of the "il'l.

"llorii to hliish iinse.n

.\m<I u.ist.' tlieir sw.'.tness on the des.'rt air."

\lli,..ii Pass is lairvl.uid its.lf. T.vino- at an altitu.le ..f ruHVH

f,..'t ;. hroa.l m.a.low. wall, . I in hy rockv l.'d-.s. h..th ,i..i.is ami sopar-

at.'s the vali.'V of th.' Sk.'.ist .'.n.l th.' Whips.-iw. it s.'.-n.s hke s..n,o

.„;„l,tv .'.Mii.hith.atr.' f..rnie.l for the sports of th,. Bn.h.hjrna^s or the

f,.^i..s of a l...,n,l ,.f Cvelops. (Ir.at rock .mt.oss.'.l walls .ncu.se .nis

nii-htv pl,..v^rr..uml. l..avin- two .'xlts wh.n,.,' .ssu.' th.' two stnaiiis.

"
\t mi.l .luiv th.' pilfi-rim niav stan.l on a h.u.k ..f sn..w. on.' .n.l

.,,. „l,i,.h ....Its to f,.nn the infant Skaist. whil.- tl,.' ..ther ,...1 f..rnis

th.' voilPfr wat.'l-s ..f the Whipsaw.
'

lien- th.' -rn.uMi of f..i-.'sl i^ dw.'irf.'d an.l stunt.. 1. A f.w scatt.'r-

in.r halsa.n H.-. stru-Klin- with hun... s.,il. short -rowin- s.'as.m.

fri.rid h'mp.'.-al.i.v an.l m...intain t,'n,i..'st. i,av.' attam.'.l some tw.-nty



f.tt in htijrlit. 'I'luy nn cItiiMlv llmlnil iiloii^ »lu tiitiic tiiink, tlio

Idvvir linuu'liis rcstinjf dii tlif j^romul mid ta|niiii}< up In form a [Kifect

1(1111' of clostlv-pufktd foliaffc.

li was near llii^ pas- tliat »i' iwoki' oiif iiioriiiiif^ from a -.li'tp

Itcncath tlit- twinkU- of summor stars to find tlio land dad in a f^littcr-

ing mantle of lioar frost. Brushing !••• <Ty>t.il> from the grasses,

we found that we liad encamped in a natural strawherry garden. While

some memhers of the party gathered in the fruits of the desert others

visited a near hy hrook and ndiled a basket of tri>ut to the breakfast

supplies. The wilderness supplies not only an appetite hut the choicest

of viands to accomi)aiiy it.

Perhaps there i> no feature t)f tlu' mtire trip that the pilgrim

recalls with pleasanter recollections than that of the clear, cold moun-

tain brooks that babble and sing in such numbers, scoring iiis path at

every furhmg. lie travels cnp-at-belt and. as the perspiration drips

from his toiling frame, he renews strength and vitality as he sampleu

each gushing rill. 'I'liese streams vary from tiny rills to liroad rivers,

leap from rock to rock and from bench to l)ench, showing us why

IhiM' m..untjiins are call.d the "•('.isciidcs." I'or ill! ttioe liiindrcds

iif streams. .•<i)ringing from glacier heights, ru>h and leap on thei'-

downward path to join their objective *"ju>t a> the water comes down

at Ladore."

Tin: lATAUAC r Ol LADOHi;

"How doe:s tlie water
C"i)m« di/wn at Isidore?"

My little boy asked me
Thus, once on a time;

And moreover he asked me
To tell litm m rhyme.
Anon at the word.
TIkto hrst came one daughter.

And then fame another,

To second and third

The reciiiP^-t of their brother.

And to hear how the water
Comes down at T-adore,

With Its rush and its roar.

As many a time
They had seen it before.

.«^o 1 told thorn in rhyme.
I'or of rhymes I had store:

-And 'twas in my vocation
For their rerreatlon
That so I should sins;
Mecaiise I was Laureate
To ihem and the Kiim.
From its sources which well

In the farm on the fell;

f'rom its fountains
In the mountains,
It'j rills and its fdlls;

TlirotiRh moss and through brake.

It runs and it creeps
For awhile, till it sleeiiB

In its own little lake

.\nd thence at departlnij,

Awakening and startim.'.

It runs through the reeds

And away it prnrofd-^.

Through meadow and glade.

In sun and in shade.

The cataract strong
Then plun'-'es along.

Striking and raginu
.\a if a war waiting

Its cavern-; ami rocks aiu' iig;

nisliig and leaping,

Swelling and sweeping.
Showering and springing.

Flying and flinging.

Around and around
With endless rebound'
Smiting and fighting.

A sight to delight in:

Confounding, astounding,

ni7zy and deafenii g tlio ear

al-And so never ending, I'ut

ways descending.
Sounds and motions forever

and ever blending:

All at once and all o'er with a

mighty uiiro:('-.

And this way th water ronies

down at I,adore.
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TIIK SLAVK'S DHKAM

Hc^iil,' llir uiiL illii-rril ri(<' 111- la>.

lli^ -iiM<- in Ills liaiid;

lll^ liiii'-t was l)irr, hi-, inattiil li nr

Ua-. i'liritil II lif saiul.

\- liii ill till' niiiM iif sliadiiw ami ^li rp

II.- saw liis Nali\i- I. anil.

W hi. lliniUL'll till- l.-iniUt-a|>.- ..f lii^ ilrraii

rill- lirilly Ni^'i-r llnwril;

11. Ill ath tlic p.iliii ti-i-. > .III tli. II

(tiu-i iiiiiri- a kill); Iw -fniilr;

\iicl liraril llir liiiUliiif.' rarav.iii-

Di-Mlllll till' llllHIIll lill 1-11,1(1.

urf ^herm »n

H4



Ii< HllW KIU'I" iiiiiri hit tliirk I yiil i|iii<n

VniiitiK hi'r cliililrrn stiiiitl;

r»u y ilii^iHcl his I ik, they KisMil hi^

(•|ni-k'<.

Th.y li. Id liltii l>y the liinil!

\ tiiir I ur-t friu thr slnpcr't lids

\iid !• II ililo the s.M-d.

\ii,l thru ,it furious -iirrd hr rude

Miiti;; 111.' Nlgi-r's l>anU;

III-. Iiri<llc riin^ w. n- (fiilili n (
hiilns.

And. w itii -i Ml I d rliink.

\| r 'i li H|> he I ..uid fri I hi- MMlilMnl

,,f sfi-rl

Smiting' Ins stnllion's ll'ink.

Ill fore hmi. like it hloocl-ri'd lln(r.

Thr liritfht lliiiiiintfiMs How;

l-i 1 tiiiirn till nit'ht hf fullowcd thrir

O't-r pliniis whiTi- the tiuimrind grew,

1 ill hr saw thr roofs (if kafflr huts,

\nd fhi- ix'i'iin rose to vit-w.

\l ii^dit hr liriiril llir lii>ll riuir,

\iiil till- hyrtiu ^rniiii,

\iid Ihr rivrr-hiirsi', as hr i-riishrd tin-

i-.fd.

lliMdi' Miiili' hidden '•Iriiiiti;

\iid It piisMil liki- .1 trll>^il>l|^ r'>ll .>f

drums
'I'liri -iflh thi- friuiu|ih of his driNuiis

I
'»• forests, with their iiiyriud tonnui -.,

Shouted of liberty :

Xrid llie HI 1st of thr- DisiTt rried nlonil

With .1 ioiee so wild .ind free,

Thiit he slirted in his sleep,

And smiled (it their teiiipesliioils gl..-

II did not feel the driver's whip,

Ncir the liiiruin)( heat of d'v;

I'or Death had illiiiiiineil th> I.and of

Sleep.

\lld his liftles^ l.dy lay

\ worn out fetter, that the soul

Had liroken anil thrown away.
I.IIH'lfl'llii.^'.

THK WHKCK OK TMF. "BIKKI^NHKAD*

T III-: iiiilioii witliiiiit tiiiditidiis. or ii..ii(l> <if tlie liiTiiic dcids iif

its |)((i|)le i> |i<mr IihIikI. ("Iiivalrv, hraviiv, and distiplini' liavo

(vtr hull ittillMite-. of tlie Hiitisli snlditr and sailor, and all llifsi-

(iiiaiilies were (•\iin|ilifii'd at tlie lo>s of tlic troop^iiip "iJirki nluad." on

riiiruarv ^i(iHi. l.S.")^,', an iiuidmt in wliicli lioHi (lie -Mildicr and sailor

added lustro to Britain's nanii-.

Till' "Hirkcnliiiid"' wa> .in inm paddle wlieel >teaiiislii|) of .iliont

").")(» liorse|io\ver, and was on lier way from (^Inei uptown to tin Cape of

(i<iod Hope. She had on hoard parties of voiino; soldiers j^oinj; out

to join tlieir re<^iinents in .\frica. Tlie ship \va> w reeked on a pointed

rock, off Sinion's Hay, South Afrie-i. and of six hnndred and thirty

< i^ht persons on hoard, only one hundred and ei<rhty-f<)iir were saved.

,\t the first era-h the troops were fornii'd up on the deeks, while

the <rew rushed to their allottiii phues and stoixl hy to launeh the

hoats, which were harely siiHieient to 'provide for the safety of the women

and ehildreii. livery .soldier in the ranks knew that there would he n<>

chaiue of safety for him when the ijooil shi|> disappeared lu-neath the

waves. For who could ho])o to live in those sh.irk-infested waters.^

However, with ranks as steady as wlien on parade, with hands playm<r

and colors Hyin^j. the men awaited their <ertain end. Surely iwver did

milit irv music jrreet more <iloriinis self-sacrifice anil hraveiy. The

woiiii 11 and children were placed in the hoats (luickly and in all liiili r!y

iii.iniier: as they were rowed from the fatal spot the "Birkenhead" sank

lower .111(1 lower, and finally the wa»er closed over the perfectly kept

ranks and upriKlit heads of those hrave men whose self-discijiline made

possihle the savinpr of those weaker than themselves.

These soldiers were in)t men disciplined hy years ul service, or

-elected for their heroic qualities they were just odin.iry in.n.
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nnnits. sucl. as fonn the 1-ulk of our ar.nv --Imt they p o ed then

inlH.nnt woHl.. an.l w...v tru. to tl.o tva.l.fons ot our ^-'l '

;
^^ ^^„

Tins i,uM.K...t l.as luvn .vlat..! to tlu.-r annus, l.v ....> ^ -^ V^^

„,ti.,M as ai. ••unparalKlr.l .sa.npl. of military .I>mi,.I.m. ami oou
,
f,e.

:;;;l; Sir Ivlwln .Unohl said. "The storv Is ,n..re fa.uiliar to the cluldren

of Japan than to those of Britain."
,„ . n>.inters

"his storv ha, h.en toUl ill verse and prose, and tamous painters

Ivne .i^'t..rit upon eanvas. l.ut far Letter than these. >t hv.s ni he

;;:;;;ts of om- peoU.. a,i.l .e .Vel a ^.h.. of pride as we veall.e that

„,. are a part of the Kinpire that produced such heroes.

Briverv ill the fa... of .lanf^er is eon.i.ioi. to all p...ples
.
hut t u

,.tr" ;: and will to stand stea.lilv in the ninks, .id to ... .lown o

Ik^Hi, that others niiM-ht live, is self-sacrifice and courage ot tin

liigliest type.

THH LOSS Ol" Tin: ••lUUKKMIKAD"

Uifrlit on our Hank the crimson sun went down.

The deep sea rolled around in dark reposi.

When, like the wild shriek from some captured town.

.\ crv of women rose.

The stout ship liirknihcml lay hard and fasL,

Cau-rht, witliout hope, ui)on a hid<len rock:

Her timbers thrilled as nerves, when through then, passed

The spirit of that shock.

And ever, like base cowards who leave tli.'ir ranks

In danger's hour, before the rush of steel,

Drifted away, disorderly, the planks.

From underneath her keel.

Confusion spread: for, though the coast seemed near

Sharks liovcred thick along that white sea-brink.

Tlie boats could hold?—not all—and it was clear

She was about to sink.

"Out with those boats, and let us haste away,"

Cried one. "ere yet yon sea the bark devours."

The man thus clamouring was, I scarce need say.

No officer of ours.

We knew our duty better than to care

For such loose babblers, and made no reply

;

Till our good colonel gave the word, and tiiere

Formed us in line—to die.

There arose no murmur from the ranks, no thought

By shameful strength unhonoured life to seek;

Our post to quit w wore not tr.nined. nor taught

To trample down the weak.
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So we made women with tliclr diildrcn go.

Tlie oars ply back again, and yd again

:

Whilst, inch by inch, the drowning »hip sank low,

"still under steadfast men.

What followed why recall? The brave who died.

Died without flinching in the bloody surf.

They sleep as well beneath that purple tide,

As others under turf.

-Sir F. H. Doyle,

THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH

Under a spreading chestnut tree

The village smithy stands

;

The smith, a mighty man is he.

With lArge and sinewy hands;

And the nmscles of his brawny arms

Are strong as iron l)a!ids.

His hair is crisp, an.d black, and long;

His face is like the tan;

His brow is wet with honest sweat

;

He earns whate'er he can ;

And looks the whole world in the face.

For he owes not any man.

Week in, week out, from morn till night

You can hear his bellows blow

;

You can hear him swing his heavy sledge,

W^ith measured beat and slow,

Like a sexton ringing the village bell.

When the evening sun is low.

And children, coming home from school,

Look in at the open door

;

They love to see the flaming forge,

And hear the bellows roar.

\„d catch the burning sparks that Hy

Like chaft" from a threshmg-fl«>or.

He goes on Sunday to the church.

And sits among his l)()ys:

He hears the parson pray .uid preach ;

He hears his daughter's voice

Singing in the village choir.

And it makes his heart rejoice.
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It ^()ml(ls ti) )i;iH likr iirr 111. . tilt !> \I>11«'

SiM>;lnj;- in Pariuli-ic

!

II,. 111. (In inii-t tliiiik of liiT oiH'i" more,

I !iiu ill till' yraxc ^lu• ^K^ :

And witli lii> liiii'd vini<<;\\ hand lit wijK->

A ti'.ir out of Ills I vi's.

'roililii;-. n-joifiiij;-. ^oito*miij;-.

Onward tliniiuli life lu^ ^r.i > :

I'.acli iiionilii.u- .rc> ^' iiic ta-k Iij4,uii.

I'.acli cvtiiiiij;' M»- if^ I'loi'

:

SouK'tliiii-- alt(iiipi.<l. Mnutliiii-i doiu'.

lla> .ani'd a ni,i;iif- ni>">-.'.

'I'liaiiks. t!iaiik> to tluc. inv v^orlliv fii.nd.

For tlir ItsxMi til. Ill lia>t taiijj;lil'.

Tliii- at tlic flaminj;- for^<' .if lift'

Ciir foiiim.'' i>Hi>t he \vr.)ii.i;lit ;

'I'hu- on ifs s.iiiiidiRff anvil shaped

I'.acii l.ui-iiiiij,^ <K.d and thoii-;lit.

THE WHAl.K

Al.TlIOrCili the whalr make. it> home In the sea .t is not a fish

lu.t a mammal; it is warm-hloo.led an.l nn.st risr to the suvtace

t., hreathe. 'Ihis hu-e ereatnre has li.en driven from its ,om.. on

tlie land an.l has enjoved th.. fr.v.lom of the s.as for a-es untohi In the

of

V,lin. past' there wen. n.any forms of life wholly different fron, those of

to-dav Th.n miohtv reptiles and nmnnnals wad..l thr.n.oh the m,u. I.V

>wamp>. Son... < f tjuse er..atur.s were so hn-e that, were tlu'V ahv.

t.,-dav. thev eonl.l look over a nmdern h..UM. and hlow Mi.oke down the

Hiinniev. Vi.reer ani.nals. like tho wild ones of th. present tnne,

pn-ve.l,:n the^. m.wi.hlv er.atnres an.l .le.troved them. Hut the wha e,

livin.. mueh in the wat.r. answ..r...l the eall <•/.;'";;>->'•
""/f'".

^

l.ahits of lan.l animals a.i.l frra.lMally adapted itself to the life of tin

M-, 'i-lur.. it met f.'w .nemies nntil it was s,n.o-ht hy man to snpplv

hi! K-win^ n..e.is. S.:.n.- -lay the whal.. will he extinet Kk- hi. hng-

.•oMsins that w.re <lestr..yd l.y the fangs of wolf an.l tiger.
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Keep well l..uk. ..ur friend i^ going to .Lne! He d.-e. not -1' '^^

l,is linner. 11. in>t wink> i.i. Muall eye, opens Ins in.ue numtl. a

m

An -.»>•. H-'Kl' to Ho.. . hu-g.' l.o.t. That is tl.e h- "'onti,...

I „ dinner. In tl.ese eold A.xtic waters Hoat nonads ot l.ttle a.nn.ai

e .1 annualeulae. There are so n.any of t ,ese n, a s,nare nnle

'".,,"
„,.,, ,., ...H.nt then. Nvo.d.l take eigldy tl.ousa.ul pe..p e o^e

;,. .'tl'indvearsl The .hale next >., .es the water out thnn-gh

,, ,iae. of In/n.onth and there .en.ains a jnu-v n.orsel - hH-

;.';;,,,, „,.. „,„,.,,.,„, ,,„„„ , ,U.„der throat, not lar^e enongh to s^^aiiow

'
'"'Whalehone spUts hke mlar. is ton^h as steel, when bent .;eeovers

its sha, and is l«ht as woo.l. It is n.e.l for the stoeks ot wlnp.. lo.

;I:,hr:'lU: and nnCts, an.l in threa.l-iike fineness ,s woven an.on. the

"'"•",twhal. i> Hnetlv valnahle for .halel.o.u- and oil hnt in war-

,i,.. deep-red whale steak was sold on the n.arket for '-^^'^^^^
H,,„ the' ile.h was redneed to fertili/.er wind, was used n. the cane

tiel.ls of Honoh.h. a,.d in the rose-pardons <' ' '^P^"-
^„^, ^^.,,„,,,,

„,,,,::';;;:;;:^;l!;:l,:^:T^if^:r:;f;.V^

i;::;:;ii":,:;-;n;:^:^.:;:;:t:,:;;.::;a';:;^..J^;i.'-. >

•'". - »"
;, ^-;„r;::;;;i,.;:;;: I'rvf:;::-'; :'::r;:u :: t

THE RHODES SCHOLARSHIP

Lives of great men all remind us

We can make our lives sublime.

And departing, leave behind us

Footpiints nn the sands of time.

Longfvlloii)

HOW often one hears it said: "VVhy does.vt that n.a,, spend hi,

.,.i He emnot take it w th hini when ho dies. A truly

'iZSn..^ ^Tl^s not stop with his doat^l... Ho n.ay hove
guat man

„.,owing with the grownig years.
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University, free to all «ho pass the examinations. From the rnivor

fiftVcn hundrcl .lollars a y.ar for t luv.. .war. to •'' - ^^ '

/,.

v.rsitv England, one of the finist s,l>ool> .n thr ^^orl.l. to hm>h m .a«

i?ne m anv profession. This .tn.i.nt n.u.t not only he a good

:!:;• hut l. n,;.st exeel in uthletles ,unl he n leader -"•'« -;«;;;
-

Thehov who .n.ts tl>e i.lea in his min.l vont.-. who stays vuth the scloo

iok with a Hxed purpose, who renu.nhers thos. last --l-;
,\-

Rhodes. "So n.ueh to do. s„ little done." has a ehanee to ent.. the Hall

of Fame through the front door.

ROWAN BERRIES

ONCE there was a fanner and his wife who had no peace from the

fairies. These misehievous pixie-creatures torn.ented them n.ght

[ud day. and, though nobody eouhl see then., the.r tncks about

th<. house almost sent the farmer's poor old wife crazy.

Thev would skin, the cream from the pans m the dairy, take the

honey frmn the hives, unpick the feather-beds, and jog the maidser-

vant's eli)ow whenever she carried a precious jar or disli

Of course, all of this gave great amusement to the fair.es, l.ut

caused endless annoyance to the fanner's family.

Yet not a word c.mld anyone say, for if evil is spoken of the little

people in their hearing more trouble will surely come

At last they made marbles with the clay from the bottom of the

pond, and all the water drained away. It so annoyed the farmer s w.fe

hat she resolved to get rid of them if she possibly could.

So she put on her plaid, and tramped across the mountains to

visit an old hermit who was famous for his w.sdom.

"He,-e is honey, and the best butter in the islands, she said.

"And there will be" more if you will help n.e, for we're plagued to

death." .„ , , ^ i -l

"What ails thee, woman? Rats.-" asked the hennit.

"Rits' No!" cried the farmer's wife. "Ed set a trap for rats.

It's fairies, drat 'em! And you can't trap a fairy and keep your luck

"Go home and grow rowan-berries, woman," said the hermit, and

'"^"^'l^ilinil^ies!" cried the farmer's wife. "And what good would

that do, I should like to know?"

"It would please the little creatures.' rephed the he.imt. 1 hey

love the gay little scarlet berries better than they love idle tricks, and

they'll neveV plague folk who grow rowan-trees in the.r gardens

The f,vnner's wife trudged home, and told the hermit's tale to her

''"'*' Slfe never gave him any peace until rowan-trees were growing

round the house and the cow'-sheds. And, as they grew, sure enough,

the fairies left off plaguing the farm with their mischievous tricks.
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TlIK WKLLANI) CANAI

T
TIIK Oil) WKll.AND CASAl.

HE w.ikrwiiys of Cuii.ul.i t'onii u roud into tlic \x\\ lif.ii-t i>f the

continent. The noble St. l.nwieme and the (ireat Lakes which

it drains, comprise the most remarkal)le river system in the

worhl. 'I'lie I'nneh explorers were awed i)y the majesty of the ^r^'it

river, and fuUv inia^iiied that a eiirrent so hroad must have its source in

far-otr China.V^o tluv named the first rapids, ahovc Montreal, Lachme.

Imagine tli.'ir surpri"-.' when they first saw the flood of waters pouring

over Niagara Falls.
u i j

'Alien the road is barred, ants and human bemgs go back and

find a wav round, so the fur traders followed up the Ottawa and by

river, lake and portage, arrived at Georgian Bay. where they floated

their bireh-l)ark eanoes on the broa<l bosom of the world's greatest

lakes and i)a(lilled toward the setting >un t.. the beaver lands of the

''

'i'here wa>, however, one rrenehm.ui. l.aSalle. who was not yet

.itisfied lb' wi.iM<! to sail on those broad lakes in a real ship and load

it with furs, and he succeeded ! We have but to try bard enough and .mr

,heun. will come tru.-. With a spy always in his ramp and enemies

ever near the <.reat I.aSaiie convtved the materials for l)Uil(hng a

ship across I.ak"()i.tario. Tp the .teep >l..pes that led around Niagara

Fails Trench and Indian- carried on their backs, rudder, sails, keel,

chains, and fittings. .V trim little ve.,el. the Griffin, was launched on

Lake Erie and made her maiden voyage winch |)roved to be her last,

to Green Bay. Lake Alichigan.

«>2



Littlo dni I.ii Salle (Irtani tliat a u

Uivor, would ever roiiiuit Lakes Kile aiu

St Is, driven by steam, won

iteiway, other than tlic Niagara

1 Ontario; that large ves-

1(1 plow through its peaeeful course, and

wou Id he lifted over Hut

d into the hand- of the British, the
the hills l)V the hand of Motlur Nature

adethe land of the fur traders passed nito the liand- o

builders of nations. Western Canada i- to-day the granary of the Hnt-

ish Empire. Yearly millions of bushels of gohlen wheat are conveyed

in steamers dowi. the Great Lakes to the ocean liners wait nig at Mon

treal. The big canal that makes this possible by joining Lake hrie

and Lake Ontario was begun by the pioneers of Canada over half a

century before the first wheat-field was plowed in the \Ve>t.

The first canal, so wonderful to people of those days, would lie

ronsidered v.rv crude to-dav. It would not admit large steamers, as its

forty wooden 'locks were each onlv one hundred and ten feet long and

twenty-two feet wide and had i)ut eight feet of water above tli.' sills.

As Canada's trad.- lias inenased and as the West has lieen developed,

the Welland Canal has constantly been improv d. Concrete has taken

the place of wood in the locks, the canal has oeen widened, deepened

and straightened, until at pnsent it would hardly be known by its

first builders, were they living.

Now a new Welland Canal is being built. This immense work was

be-run in 15)1.'J by the Canadian government, and will cost over fifty

miHi.m .lollars. Work w.is stopped by the war, but is mny being re-

sumed. The new canal will run from Port Colborne, on Lak- Lne. to

Port Weller. on Lake Ontario. It will contain only seven locks with

a lift of forty-six feet each, and will pass steamers six hundred feet in

lencrth The Welland River and some other parts of the old canal

wilfbe used. Over forty-five million tons of earth will be removed,

,xnd the barrels of cement reciuired, if placed side by side, would roach

from Vancouver to Halifax.



I low do Mu' ln,k> work' Voii «ill noti.T an iinptv '•"''^ '_" [»«

piiluiv of tl.c old Wcllaiid Can.il, and a stcaimr in a filU<l Un-k in the

picti.iv of tlu- i.ivs.nt W.Hand Canal. S.r the water rushing out from

'„„|..r the Kate>. Tlie loek i. lieii.K emptied and the steamer will soon

I,.. „„ a l.vel with the wal-r l.efoiv u.. The Kates will then he opened

,.,„l the ,hip will >teMin out. Anoth.'r may then he waiting to enter on

it. „,.,v lip lo Lak.. I'.rie. Ima-in.' her tloatin^ in th.' empty loek of

th. oth. r pietm-e. 'I'hr wat. r i> l.t in from ahovr aii.l as the «ater ris.s,

the ship, weifrhin- thousands of tons, rises also. What a smiple way

of eailin.r in the help of Mother Nature, and how mueh easier than the

|,,uk l.reakin- port..-e> of the voyafreurs. All honor to the eivil

HKi'OUK VIMY UIDC.E
I.

Can.Kia eaii never forget Vimy Uidw^- or the ninth of April, 1917.

Thi^ name, this date, hrinj;- to everv hiyal Canadian feelings of Iinda

and sorrow: pri.le. heeaiise on that Kidfre. «)n that date, our e.t./.en

soldi.rs nohlv did their dutv; and sorrow, hccause so many Ce.nadiaa

huis sleep tluir last sle.p heneath the sod of that little hill in France.

'I'he following letter aii.l thoM. on pa^es 110 and ^^1^1 were written

hy one who took part in the hattle. In them he refers to plaees m and

near his home town, \aneoiiver.

Dear Hen: ?*''uTriI^'*'^ '^
Douhtless vou have had iny last letter in which I told you of my

"hlichtv" and the meniorahlc iournev from Thclus Trench to Numher

U Stationary Hospital. As the papers arc all publishing accounts

of the Vimy '"show" I do not think the censor will object if I tell you

something of what I saw.
, , .i

As vou perhaps know, after doing "our bit" in the mud of the

Somme, we n<ovcd iiortli to what our Brigadier described as a "cushy

front faein..- Vimv llidge. Now don't imagine this llidge to be any-

thin <r like the mountains across the Inlet. I suppose if you moved it

r.cro'^s the Atlantic and set it down on I.ulu M and, you could not see

it from King K.lward "High." It is really only a h.w r,dg.% a con-

tinuation of those chalk liills that apparently extend from Southern

KnMand across the Channel into Northern France. It is probal)ly

nowhere nioi.' than three hundred feet high, and yet as we stood in the

niuddv trenches, just to the west of it, last winter, dodging the rum

iars""and "minnics" that Hcinic generously hurled at us from the

'summit, it seemed to grow higher and higher as the weeks went by.

Indeed, early in :\Iarcli. I lieard Hed Brady say ho thought the Pimple

(one of the "highest knolls) was quite as high as "The Lions."

'I'hr w,st..rn slope, up which we fought on April ninth, is quit*

gradual The summit ccminmnds a fine view of the plain to the east,

and unfortunately an equally fine view of the trenches we occupied

duriixr the winter. Because our side of the Ridge was not steep, you

must not imagine it was easy going. Indeed, nothing pleases Fritzia



iKttcr thiin to force us to nttiuk up a ^^n tic slope. It (?ives his ma-

ilciulid dmncc at us. and believe me, on Easte?
chine gunners a sp

Montlay they overlooked no opportunities

What impressed n.e most w.is the careful preparation made for

this "show." Aeroplane photographs showed us the exact position of

cverv lleinie trench. Plasticine models were mad- of the Ridge show-

in- 'the German trenches, tunnels, and strong points such as sunken

roads and ..uarries. These were studied l.y the officers and many of

the N (• O'^ You know I got mv second stripe in lehruaiy. and ai

commander ..f tlu- l.omhers in nun.l.er three platoon 1 was sent to study

the model. You may l.e sure I looked at it carefully, particularly the

sunken r..ad n..rth of Thelus, the capture of which was assigned to us_

Dummy trenches, as much like Ileinie's as possible, were then laid

out in the rear. Of course we did not actually dig trenches, but put

tapes down where they should be . Green flags represented woods and

wl.itr flags, cemeteries. In this way we ma.le a g.x.d .mitatio.i ot the

Boche defences.
, , ,.1.1 .„i

When the officers and N. C. O.'s understood perfectly the general

plan and the particular job assigne<l to their own battalmn cmnpany

and platoon, the men were again and again taken over the tapes

e.xactlv as they were to go in the final attack. I.ach time we went

over, ""Red Caps" rode along the line giving to diflferent men little

slips of paper marked "Casualty." Those men, suppos.dly killed or

wounded, had to fall out. Usually the officers and senior >• ^ •

j^
«

were so distinguished. This put the juniors in charge, the -^
''^'"f

to see if each knew his job. Indeed, on one occasion, I found myself

the senior surviving N. C. O. I took charge of the battalion, and gal-

lantly led them to our ol,je.tive. (We encountered nothing more for-

midable than a badly frightened bunny). I ordered the -"«'->-

solidatc, sent scouts out to the front, placed Lewis guns in position and

had flares put off to show our position to the aeroplanes. You can

imagine how important I felt. A Red Cap rod.. 'M' -^nd said, U u, is

in command here?" "I am. Sir," I replied
^^'r^ well that plls

cuards Then it was that I was thankful I ha<l studied well that plas

ticlnc model, for I was able to answer all his questions.

While he infantry were thus engaged, the roads were crowded

with Tries, loaded with ammunition, or with the guns that the artillery

men were getting into position. I used to think there was considerable

Traffic on Hastings street. Later, I thought the most crowded stree

n the world was the Strand in London. I have changed my nund

since seeing these narrow French roads crowded with lorries muie> and

men ^ovin^ through the darkness to their new positions. hank good-

ness I never got a job as traffic control. I would like a 'M,omb-pr»of

job but the life of a traffic-control man before a big show d..es not

attract vour big brother any more. ... wu j 1

Now I muft close this letter. I am tired wnting and the orderly

1, here with dinner. Tomorrow T will write you an account of the real

, ^ Your loving brother. IJUINC.



rni-: okkiin or namks
II.

Thr l.ir;;fNl ••.niiihv ^ii Sciitli Aiiu'ricii is Hrii/il. 'I'lu' I'ortiiKiiivse

M,i\,. it tliat iiiiiiif l.ii;iii>f lliiv t'oiiiul tlii'i-'' a unid (k'lil of a f»Tt(im

kiiul of i.<l «K. wood which linv tlioiiKlit h'okid very iiitich like live

< oals of "Hl'.i/.i."

N. At in ^i/.l to Ur.i/il i^ "Arnviitiiia," the nam.' ol' which inciiiu

••tlic I.hkI of >iiv> r." S.paiMtiil t lom Arp iitiii.i \>y llic h)ft_v Aiiihs

.Moiiiitaiii> i- ••('hill/* "th.' land of miow." One of thr >mallrst coiliitrifs

uf South Am. ric.i i> cnlj.cl ••["..•iiador." that imiii.' luiiiK thi- S|)aiii>h

form of oiir vvoi<l ••i(|iiator."

Winn soiiii Italian explorers visited the northern coast of South

America thev entereti a hay or K"'f f^'"' '""»"<• several families of the

nati\.> li\iii";.- on ()latforn";> which they had huilt right out o\cr the

water. This reminded them of the city of Venice, which is mainly I'uilt

on small islands, and they called the place "Vrne/iiela." which means

"little Venice."

Hetween the West Indiii Islands iitid South America is a lar^e

body of water which is in reality part of the Atlantic Ocean, hut is

callid the ••('.irililiean Sia." It wa^ jriviii that nam.' Iiy the Spaniards,

hIio met th.r.' th.' Carih Indians livin;r on the shore.

When the Sp.mi.irrls came to America some of them lan<led on

a larjre peninsula ii.'ar a <;reat f^ulf. There they asked the Indians

many <iuestions about the land, but the poor natives could not under-

stand th.ni and r.p."it..lly said. ••Vu-c;i Ian.-"" that is. "What do y»u

On voiir map you may still find th.' peninsula marked "\ ueatan."

It is directly oj)posite to that other peninsula which was named by

r.)Mc.' il I..".>n. He landed on l-'.ast.r Sunday, and as there was an

.ihundanc. of wild (lowers ihere h.' -aid it was a flowery Kaster. or. as

he <'all.(l it. "rascua Mori.la,"" and the la>t |)art of that name ap|)ears

on our ma|)s to-day. Who can find it r

.\nioiif;' the Spaniards was a crn.i. jfreedy man named Cort.'Z. He

it w.is who so basely slau;rhtered the noble Aztec Indians. They, like

th.' other natives of North America, w.'re heathen and worshipped

many imaginary ;;ods. Their fjod of war was calh'd ^lexitli and from

that we trot our name of "M.'xico.""

That same cru.I leader. Cortez. marched across ^Mexico and came

to a lon<r peninsula by the Pacific Ocean in the year ir)3.'). Here he

found tl7e suTumer weather .so liot that he called the place a "hot

fnrrice." in the Spanish lanRU.'iye, "California." That name was

soon .applied to the whole western part of what we now call the United

States.

Tor many years the Spaniards claimed that they owned all the

land by the Pacific, as far nortli as Alaska, which was then owned

by Russia. In l.lOiJ a Greek, whom the Spaniards called Juan de Fuca

discovere.l the strait which still bears his name.



A VISIT TO LADYHIKI) LAND

I, list siimiiKi I iiu't II Imiv itn a iiiouiif luti fnifniil. Ill' »M^ aloiu' itnd

I IKlticid lit OIICI' tliiil I lis fV»'H turtu'd from si<l«' tft «iclf, us if m iin lim>?

1(11' ^IMIII Hiiiij;. I If Ii.kI a facL' that pli'ascil iiic ; so I accontcd li

All' viai ill oianli of soiiutliiiiKr'" I askwl.

sir; Itiit I'm almiit ^iviii^r up I don't tliiiik I «iM find it.'

•Wli.it arc von lookinif fori' I'irliaps I can lu-lp you.

•I am a frai<l not, sir. I was told tliat if I followed tliis trail far

nidii oh I wouhi find fairyland. Hut I liave .oiiif a lim^; wav alK I can

(• nothiii;; o

••'lut. tut

f it.

d I. 1 oil liavc IlK'll Ml fairy laud ever since voil

.lartc(

IllOssV

1 aloii-' tliis trail, iiut vou (lidn't know it. Come, sit im this

liank. while 1 sliow vou the fairvlaiid you searchh for iiut fail

to sc«

i'hc l)ov lookc.i (louhtfullv at inc. hut hciiijr tired and discoura«0(

he str.lch((i liiiiiM'lf on the hank of v.lvcly moss heside the frail

1,

I

felt sorry for him and waiit.d to hclj. him. hut hardly knew where to

luj^rin. Vinaliy I <alled upon Mother Nature to asM-t me. In the

faintest of whispers I addresM'd her;

"Mother Nature, send one of your hri^htest childr.n to help mc

open this hoy's eves."

.\lmost "instantly a ladvl)ird hectic lit on the hack of my hami -

u tiny hemisphere o"f fire. "After tuckinj,' away her filmy win^s. she

.iddressed mo:
i i

..

"I can give you five minutes; tli.n I must go hack to scliool.

"Sdiool!" I exclaimed. "Surely you h.iven't
"

"Yes, we have. Mother Nature has made it compulsory for all

hugs to atteml school."

"What do they teach your" I ventured to ask. after I had re

covered from mv ast<mishr.ent.
, r^ •

"Well, mainly the three F's -Feeding, Tighting and Feinting.

But, of course, tlicrc arc other suhjects, so as to give the hug-children

, lihcral educati(m — whatever that means. These suhjects include

music for the crickets, grasshoppers, cicadas and inoscjuitoes: geoinc^

try for the engraver-heetles ; manual-training foi the saw-flies and

horer-heetles; domestic science for the hees and ants; physical drill f..r

tl.f leaf-hoppers and timihle-hugs ; and fire-drill for us lady-bugs.

"Why. your system of education is almost as extensive as ours,

Mrs. T.advhird; and w-.o is your teacher, may I ask.'"

"l'ro"fessor Inkstand-I mean Professor Instinct. He thinks he

knows it all: and I guess he does, too, for we always find that he is

"Does he use corporal punishment?" I ventured to ask.

"No, he uses capital punishment. If we don't do as lie tells us,

he cuts ofT our beads."

"How terrible!" I exchiinied.



1".

"Not 'It ill! WV usid to think >o mid ' mpLii.. >i to Mother

Nature ahout it ; but she tohl us it was for ou. good; and, of course,

whatever slie says is right."

"It most certainly is," I assented.

-So wc pay strict attention to Professor Inkpot—I mean Instinct

^-an.r never! ."lever forget our lessons. The hours are not long^

School remains in ses>ion from 9 a.m. to 9:1.-, a.m. with a recess o

ten mimites. Mother Natu.v says her chil.h-en must not he crammed

w h wledge which they can not digest. She thinks that what they

learn in five^ninutes they will likely remember
;_
hut what they might

be taiiHit in five hours they -voulil likely forget.'

"You spoke of fire-drill for the ladybirds." said I. "What use

is itr"

"I know." eagerly put in the boy. who had been listening open-

mouthed to our emivcVsation. "there's a rhyme about it:

•Ladybird, ladybird, fly away home;

'Your house is" on fire and yimr children alone!'
"

"Y,.s" said the ladybird, "that rhyme must be very old; for it

t..lls of a time Ion- ago -ages ago. We used to have our home- tii.u.r

t l.rk t es^ Som. fooli.Ti ladybirds tiiat don't pay attention

rttJor Iiikfiller-1 mean Instinct -still pass the ..nter in the

tn... But most of us know that the for..,ts are apt to catch 6re; and

that if they <lo,.-t, a host of woo.lpeckers. creepers wrens chic.uWs

.nice and ot'lier enemies feed and fatten on us dunng ^l-,.-"''"'
;, ^.^J

the close of the summer we all tiy away with our families to the ugh

mountains, where there are, no forests to burn us up and no buds o.

c."t to feed on us. Here, near the top of the mountain, we gathe.- n

'"at crowds, thousan.ls and tliousan<ls an.! millions of us, heaped n

fhe hollows of rocks, where the ,leep snows cover us like a great warm

1 nket. No fire, no enemies there; we are perfectly safe and comfort-

j.irtill spring comes, melts the snows and wakes us up. Ihen we fly

down to the plains again and begin farming.

"Farniin'^'" exclaimed the boy in astonishment.

"Yes, mv"boy; we go fanning. And I would like to know what

vour huni'an farnier would do without us. Every year you ^end n,en

into the mountains to dig us out of "''r/^-'-'t'^"; 'l^^^''^^'^;./
' "/J^^

sell us .t so much a pound to farmers all over the country. Do you

think these hardheaded business men would pay good money for us

unless we were of use to Miem? I guess not.

"Well what do you do for the farmers:"" asked the boy.

"What do we do, my lad.^ Why we and our young children clear

vour orcliar<ls of plant-'llce and scale-insects. Have you "ever seen

;. 1 chid en-funny looking creatures, I suppose you would call them,

Hke t!v furry alligators, runi.mg up and down the stems of your

currant'-bushes and apple trees?"

"I don't remember seeing them," said the boy.
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"Di.l von ever look?" asked the ladybird severely. "Of eourse

you didn't." The only time you go into an orchard is when the apples

or cherries are ripe. A.id then you have n., eyes for us. \ ou keep

one- eve on the apples an.l the other on the fanner who owns them.

But ^en.emher, if it wasn't for us ladybirds, you wouldn t have any

cherries, any peaches, any oranges, any—but there goes he school-

bell, and old Professor Inkspot-I mean Professor Instinct -w.ll cut

our heads off."
, i • i •

The two shining wing-cases were lifted, the two gauzy hmd wmgs

spread—and the back of my hand was bare.

I

ROBIN HOOD AND LITFLE JOHN
V.

ONF fine day in spring Robin was returning to his home in the

forest in the disguise of a beggar. He ha.l been visiting his

Saxon friends to learn how they had been faring at the hands of the

Normans, llis wav le.l over a swift-Howing stream swol en by recent

rains. This river was spanned by a natural bridge m the form of a

fallen trc-e, just large enough to allow one at a tnue to cr..ss m safety

Robin now noticed a huge man hurrying down the opposite h.ll

This giant .-arried a stout walking-stick about seven feet in l^^nff* i' «"/!

seemed anxious to be first on the narrow bridge. Now Robin elt he

should yield first place lo no man in the North Country, so he stepped

firmly on the bridge, only to find that the stranger was also preparing

!)0



to cross. Rohin at o.ue fitted an arrow to Lis bow, hut at this sign of

attack his opponent yelled: "Back, varlet, or I'll haste thy Inde with

m}' staff."
. 1 1 J

"Thou pralest like a fool," said Robin, "for I could pni thy hand

to thy side with this arrow ere thou could'st raise that club above thy

'^'"

"Now I know thee for a coward, to take surly advantage of me

without niv good bow," yelled the stranger.
, • , , • e u

'•Repair to yonder bank, while I cul a staff and right joyfully

will I fight thee."

"Select thy weapon with care while I remain here," said the

stranger.

Robin cut a stout oak cudgel, and, testing it carefully, returned

to the bridge waving it about his head. "Let us fight on the bridge,

said he. "and whiciuver tumbles the other into the water is the victor.

To this the other agreed, and both advanced upon the bridge,

which trembled under the strain. Each watched for an opening to deal

the other a convincing blow and at the same time was most alert in

watching the move of his opponent. Fighting with oaken staves was a

favorite test of skill and strength among the Saxons, and the slender

bridge rocked to and fro as one closed in and the other retreated. If

one missed his blow he was in danger of over-balancing.

"One," said Robin, as he landed a blow.

"A small one," said the stranger, "but I scorn to die in thy debt."

Fast and furiously they flourished their clubs until the blood ran

down Robin's face from a smart blow. He now rushed at his foe and

whacked him s.) often that the giant, in a fury, landed such a blow that

Robin was knocked over into the stream. He soon came to the surface

and swam for the shore.

"Where art thou now, my fine friend?" yelled the stranger. On

reachino- the bank Robin blew a blast on his horn, and, while he was

compliinenting the other on his victory. Will iiul Alan rushed up.

When these newcomers heard the story they laid hold of the victor to

give him a ducking before Robin could interfere, but such was the big

man's strengtii that all three fell into tiie stream together. After they

had dried themselves the stranger called them cowards and offered to

fight the thive together, if tliev would but allow him to place his back

against a tree. Hut Robin told him he was the bravest man lie had ever

met, and invited him to join his band.

Since the stranger, whose name was John I-ittle. was escaping from

the North where the sheriff was anxious to cut off his ears for taking

too great an interest in the King's deer, he gladly agreed to this pro-

posal. As a new member of the band ho was christened that evening

under the Gamewood Tree, and Marion named him Little John. He

proved himself to be one of the bravest of a brave hand and w;.i« evrr

n faithful friend to Robin, and it was he who many years later dug the

grave and laid to rest the famous outlaw.
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THE WIND IN A FHOl.IC

The Wind oiie morning siiranK iip frrm slei'i'.

Saying, "Now for a frolic: Now for a leap!

Now for a madcap >:allopint,' chase!

I'll make a {Oinniotion in every iilac. !"

So it swept with a bustle right through a great town.

Cracking thv: signs and scattering down
Shutters: and whisking, with merciless squalls,

Old women's bonnets and gingerbread stalls.

There never was heard a much lustier shout.

As the aijples and oranges trundled about:

And the urchins that stand with their thievish eyes

For ever on watch, ran off each with a prize.

Then away to the fields it went, blustering and bumming,

And the ciittle all wondered what monster was coming.

It i)lucked by the tails the grave matnmly cow.

And tossed the colts' manes all over their brow.*;

Till, offended at such an unusual salute.

They all turned their backs, and stood sulky and mute.

So on it went, capering and playing its pranks —
Whistling with reeds on the broad river's banks.

Puffing the birds as they sat on the spray,

Or the traveller grave on the king's highway.

It was no. too nice to hustle the bags

Of the beggar, and flutter his dirty rags:

'Twas so bold, that it feared not to play its joke

With the doctor's wig or the gentleman's cloak.

Through the forest it roared, and cried, gaily, "Now,

You sturdy old oaks, I'll make you bow!"

And it made them bow without more ado.

Or it cracked their great branches through and through.

Then it rushed like a monster on cottage and farm.

Striking their dwellers with sudden alarm;

And they ran out like bees in a midsummer swarm:

There were dames with their kerchiefs tied over their caps.

To see if their poultry were free from mishaps:

The turkeys they gobbled, the aeese screamed aloud.

And the hens crept to roost in a terrified crowd;

There was rearing of ladders, and logs were laid on,

Where the thatch from the roof threatened soon to be gone.

But the Wind had swept on, and had met in a lane

With a school-boy who panted and struggled in vain;

For it tossed him and twirled him. then passed—and he stood

With his hat in a pool and hia shoes in the mud!

Then away went the Wind in its holiday glee.

\nd now it was far on the billowy sea:

And the lordly ships felt its staggering blow.

And the littleboats darted to and fro.

But lo! It was night, and it sank to rest

On the sea-birds' rock in the gleaming -vest,

T.aughine to think, in its frolicsome fun.

How little of mischief it really iuid done.

ir;//m»r Hmciff.
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THE PEARL

••A tiling of beauty is a joy forever"

E\
II, (lays l.ad fallen upon the Rajah. His ancestral home had

passed" to another; friendships had turned to ashes and now

l,e WIS to say farewell to the gem of his heart. Seated on the

tl.H.r he oi.ene<l a s"an<lal-wood box, and .Irew forth a cloth of rich,

l.lack vehvt. On this .juiet background lay a pure, white light, tran-

,„,il as a >outhern moon over a silent sea. As he moved his dark hands

the s„ft light, now hidden, now revealed, s.en.ed a living thing breath-

i„o forth purity. 'I'his was his pearl of great price.

Whil.' dwelling in the h.-ibitations of man. this gem, fit for the

,,j,^,,,,,„ „f ,, ,„.,„,uvh or the brow of a ciueen, had been the cause of

tiuft, envv an.l munler; for its lustre, so soft and beautiful, had been

,,„,,,,„ i„-t,,e robe .,f a beggar: it had estranged brothers and had

vini.lua from a prime's palac-, whose owner was found .lead near the

,nn.tv box. It wa> fate.l now. in the care of a .lealer. to depart to the

\\\,t;rM lan.l «lun tb. .Ksire to keep it always would be measured bv

tliou-aiids of dollars.

Lowlv an.l bumble is the origin of the radiant pearl. On the

sail. Is of tile ocean's fi.Mir, in its

narrow workslmp who>e wails of

sliell liave bien fashion.. 1 to ex-

elude tile .laiiger.)Us w.)rld, the

slimy oyster, without .yes or

hands, .'reates in the darkness a

temple of light. In tlie caverns of

Hie deej) tlie lian.l .)f (iod traces

forms of biaiity wliich rival the

stars overhead.
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A hUinI>li in <)Ui- lives may niakc us liard aiul hittur, l)Ut wliei

misfortune' in the form of >i grain of simd rolls through the doorway

of the oyster's shell-encased home, he huilds it into the wondrous pearl.

How annoying that grinding grain of rock must he with no hands to

remove it! So the patient oyster covers tlio unwelcome visitor with

a lustrous coat and ever adds thereto.

The ancients lulicved that at the full of the moon the oyster rose

to the irface of the ocan, opened its shell and received from the

luuvens M i.w drop which liardeiie.l to a perfect gem. There was an ol(

fancv w ich claimed that pearls hrought tears to their possessors, and

another, whi.'h has outlived the ages, that the gem sickens l.efore

the wearer and even dies. Pearls may lose their charms hy exposure to

luat. -as and rough usage. The orientals were accustomed to restore

them to their former lustre hy feeding them to fowls and removing them

a few hours later from the gizzards.

Since the dawn of history matchless pearls have adorned the per-

sons of kings and qiuens as a inark of wraith and reHnement. A lloman

emperor even gir.lled the neck of his favorite steed with a rope of pearls.

(M.or)atra. the l.cautiful queen of Egypt, dissolved a gem worth a

kin-'s ransom, and swallowed it in wine: an English kn=«ht ground

to powder a i)earl worth thousands of pounds that he might drink it

to the name of Queen Elizahcth.

To-day, as in the yesterdays of l.yg.me ages, the natives dive for

pearls in those shallow waters which wash the shores of the islands

from Arahia to Australia. Ceylon, the Tearl of the Eastern Seas has

heen likened to the gem which its waters have l.mg hcen famed for

producing.

When the sea ahove has heen stirred to « rath hy the tempest

the oyster is safe in its slimy pasture ground; even when the ripples

iilay on the surface the divers may not venture forth; hut when in

mid-summer the ocean is hushed and stillness hroods over the face of

the deep until its waters hoconic a mirror of glass, then the divers

o-athcr frmn many shores to take their toll from the riches of the

dee]). With the rising of the sun the fleet sails forth and returns at the

sound of the noon gun with its precious freight.

The natives prefer to dive naked, as has hcen the custom from

the earliest time. They grease their hodies. close their nostrils with

•I catch like a clothesoin and dive to a depth of not greater than one

hun.lred feet; quickly they gather a few shells in the net at their waists

and as quickly ascend. Divers arc unahle to stay down longer than

two minutes, and going helow sixty feet are liable to hecome paralyzed^

^ftcr they return from a great depth blood pours from nose, niowth

nid e-irs Sonietir.'c. th.v descend to the depths on heavy stones wliicli

are attached to ropes tended by helpers. Divers are usually sliort lived

for the great pressure injures their heads.
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.,-„.. „|ut.n,aM i> ,H.s ruii.i,.d in tl.. pn-htal,. '!"'";' '-^-"^ ^V^
,i,l,i„„. Hnu.nu.. on tl,. w.>t..rn co.st .,f Australia, .s Hu- statw.n o

:.. Hoot. Hotter nsults a.v obtained l.y us>n« the dn'ss, wh cl

',,„„i:,, of a n.l.lur M.it, lu.lnu.l will, a ^luss iWo ami l...ots we.^'htcd

,,;,], l,„l. Air i> pH.niM.l .l..wn a tulu" and tlu- <livor n.ay stay below

for a ion- lurlo.l ni.Uss h. stmnbUs and falls, wlu-n he qinckly arrives

at tlie surface, feet first.

Tn.ders u.uallv jmrel.ase the oysters un..,.ene.l. Aithou^h only a

,„,, ....„.,„. p-alls of value, the Eastern shells have a beaut, ul

i,,.,.,, ..-.ti... of ,„otlu.r-of-,.earl fron. whieh buttons and other aHu-le,

..... fa.hioned. W. re the oysters innne<liately opene.l the pearls woul.l u

i,n,„vd. so the shells are burie.l until the oysters are dead. In the de-

...ivin.- ......Iter th. tra.ler feverishly searches f<.r a beautiful -en, ^^J.>eh

,n,;v he worth a fortune. Kven when he finds a pearl ,t is rarely flaw-

1..,: 11.. opens shell .-ifter shell wit!, fren/ied eaKer..ess, th.s <.a...bler

„f th.. K:i-t. ..nlv to find at tin.e> an inferior pe.arl. But hope spr.nfrs

,,,,,,,,,.,1 i„ ,!,., lunna.. h-art an.l the t.-ade, believes that some day fo.-tu.-.c

will .-ewa.-d his . tf.ut.. Then at last he opens the oyster and when h.s

fi„o,.,.> tou.h the form Lir^vr than a pioeou's e<r<r, he <loe> not need to

lo,rk. he has se.,. i* in the drea.ns of yea.-s. a..d he knows that this is tl...

....iiinhieh has -...me out of the sea in answer to his great desire. How

7aiefullv he wash.s it ,..nd searel.es tor a eraek. a Haw, or a blen.,sh.

But it is the one in bn thousand, the perfect pearl, a thing of bejiuty to

cverv eye. but ..lost luautiful to l.in. who has freed it f.-om its pri.son

house ti.at its radiant lustre n.ay add its charm to the world of beauty.

WIir.N TIIK HlUns COME NOKTII AGAIN

Oh I evi.-y year has its winter,

And 'vei-. year has its rain;

Hut a ('...;. is always coming

When the bii-ds con.e north again.

When new leaves swell in the forest,

And grass springs green on the plain.

And the alder's vein turns crimson,

And the hii-<ls come north again.

'Tis the sweetest thing to ren.ember.

If courage hi- on tin- wane.

When the cold, dark days are ovci-,

Why. the birds con.e north again.
-Rlln Hi<i!linsi>n.
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SKIU.KANT-MA.IOH iJKUUYMAN

W Hl'.N slmll tlair f^Uny intk'r"

Wlio (lo.s not know tlio innnoital >torv of tlif ^r,ili,iiit Mx

lluiidml .a H.-ilaelavn- In inan.v «.iy-. in sono- an.
I
>tory.

has tlic i-.iU' l>cHn told, y.'t .vory tiino it is as fn-li as .vlt. for as

an .xanipU- of ivckUss valour and d.vott'd ..l).(l..no' to orders, it

stands perhaps alone in the annals of military history.

The sc.iir i. the Crimea. Ilie aetors. the Hrlti>h l.ij^ht Cavalry

ilri.rade. asain>t tlie Uiissian fjfuns in positi.m. The nriRade consisted

of Laneers, Dra-oons and Hussars, in all (570 sahres, with T.ord

Cardi<'an in eommand. Bv simie mistake, not now to he explained, an

order"va> l)rousht bv Captain \ohui to Lor.l Cardif,nin to advance

u{)on the Uus^lan <runs. A little handful of (500 horsemen to charge

an army in })o.sition with thirty pieces of cannon!

Ov.r a mile and a lialf, up the grassy slopes .)f the valley they

charged in the te.'th of a fiendish fire. In the l.ri.f hour of that

•uvful conHict. no less tlian seven Aictoria Crosses were awarded, and

inanv more earne.l. Cutting their way through the Russian gunners,

th.v" n-fornie<l l)eliind the guns, ami charged hack again ovr that

hlood-stained plain, a sorry remnant of SOO men.

Of the countless incidents of that charge, we camiot stay to men-

tion more than a few. Captain Nolan who brought the message was

almost the first to fall in the charge. Lancer Melrose, a Shakespear-

ian stu.lent. shoute<l, in the wor<ls of Henry V. '"What man here would

ask another man from Knglan.l.^-"" Major Low of the Mil Dragoons

killed thirteen gunners with his own hand; Lord Cardigans desperate

leap clear over one of the enemy's guns is still spok.-n of ui messes.

But the exploit of the regimental butcher deserves special men-

tion In the midst of his own work, with sleeves rolled up, and bearing

the stains of his calling on his i)erson. he heard that a fight was for-

wai'd.

Seizin" a sabre and motmting his horse, he joined his troop, first

..tavin.' onfv to light a short, black-stained pipe. In the crisis of the

stru<r"le he was seen laving about him with great etleet among the

..unneTs, of whom he killed six, and then rode back with the shattered

Temains of his troop, his pipe stUl in full blnst. and himself without so

much as a scratch.

But the hero whose story we have selected as most deserving of

fuller narration is Sergeant-Slajor Bcrryman.

()n reaching the Russian batteries his horse was severely wounded

and he himself also hit. He dismounted and was about to put the

jioor animal out of agony when Captain Webb rode up and asked

if he were woinided.

Replying cheerfully, Berryman found that Captain Wcbl) him-

self had been severely wounded in the foot. Berryman urged Webb
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,,. ,„„,....| t., th. nar a, I'a.t a, ,,..>m1.1.. a. th. Hr.h>l, .•axalrx. «.tl.

Ih. llussians in ,.insuit, might I.. .xpc-cUd alons any .......... .
Bonj-

nuu. .-ausl.t a stray h..rsc wl.icl, was almost in.medmtcly sh(.t under

l,im. a„.l scnin- tl,a"t W.1.1. I.a.l halted a little way ofT he ran to hm,,

t.. find H.at \V.l.l.-> «-.nn<l was s., painful that he cm.ld ride no furtlur.

Li.utcnant Smith .ominK up at that moment assisted Bcrrynmn

to lift Wel.l. from th.- >a.ldlr and lay hin. on the f,n-ass. an.l th-n n.,!..

off to trv to <rv[ a stretcher.

Berrvman staved with Wel.h, although the gn.un.l all round was

hein^torli up with shot and shell, an.l at any minute a wh.rlwmd of

llus^an ("ossaeks n.ioht he upon them. The merciless treatn.ent dealt

to the wounde.l hv these senii-harharians was well known and Herry-

man cahnl . resolved to shar.' whatever fate was in store for ( aptam

Wehh.

I'rrs.ntlv. I.v n-n.'.t Inek. another sergeant, als.. nnhors..!. (••inu-

.-ilon-r, and togetl.er tluv made a two handed ehair of their hands for

Wel-k and proceeded slowly and carefully to the rear, trymg to luoid

,my jar that would in.'reas,. the already excruci.iting pam the.r otticer

w.is sulfering.

K.ni.nilur that th. y wen- fully espos...l to the t.rriHc <hv ofthe

.,„„. th. V .•..ul.l n..t hast.n. and you can dindy appreciate the iron

nerv.- ,nnd' un-llish .l.votion of th.s,. two men. At length they nviched

th, slulter of the near-,t British lines, the Scots Greys, and here

Berrvman succ. .I.'d in getting a t.mrniquet and a str.'tchcr. Apply-

; il,,. tourni-iu.t to W.hh-s thigh, he succeeded in staunching the

hleediiig. and aiiollur fifty yards tli.'y struggled on.

Now they m.l th.' Trench (ieneral Morris who incpiired whom

tluv wer.' carVving. On heing told he said, "And ymi, -••K-"\V «;'•"

V..U in thr I- r. M.ii annv. I u.mld make y..u an othc.r „„ the spot 1 lU'ii

sweepin- his ann ov.;- the grim valley he uttered those words which

luae heroine .'lasMcal : "It is magniHcent, hut it is not war.

Wh.n at ieii-fh tluv reached the surgeon, Wehh's hoot was cut

off to dis.lose th.- fact th.vt his whole leg helow the knee was crushe.

..^r.d shatter.<l. It 1^ r.grettahle to l.-arn that the heroic dev..t;on o

Berr-.ii.an .11.1 not -ase this otricei's life, for he sank through loss of

bl.i.Ml and slu.'.'k. following a.nputati.m.

H..nvman n c. ivul the V. C. as also did Sergeant F.rr.ll wh.j

ussisl..! him. and the former r..s,. t.. the rank of .Ma,,or an.l .•onmiaii.l..!

the rej-if^icnt in "'hch he ha.l served so will.

It is the month of .lune,

The month .)f leaves and roses,

Wluii ])leasaiit sights salute the eV's,

And pleasant scents, the noses
— .V. P. Willis
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K
KITCHENKK OF KHAUTOIM

ITCIIKNKU Ol" KlIAHTorM i> today u h.n >l(l inline

tliroiifilioiit tlic British Kiiipin-.

alilf l-iiifli"'!

!l.

lifr

(iir (if tliosf iciiiiirk-

t(i rule straiij^i- raci-*
•,lljr|lsllimn wIlOSl' IIIISSKHI III

if) far-distant lands, piopUs tliat liavc com,- iiiid.r Hritisli d iiiioii

during tlu' txttnsion of our worhl-widc Kiiipirc

IIcrliiTt KitcluiR'r was born in IH,")!) in Ireland, a ((iiintrv wliicli

has prochicfd many ^n'ni sol-

(hcrs and {jftiicrals. As a lioy

he vvaN fond of studio, and coni-

pUtfd liis iiiihtarv coiirs.' at

Woohvicli. Kii^iland. at the affo

of twtnty-inif.

As ati I'lifrinicr lu' was cin-

phiyrd l)y tlu' (loojfraphical So-

ciitv to make a map of tlif Holy

Land. The way youiiff Kitch-

ener undertook this trying? task

showed early proiiiiso of f^rcat-

ness. lie did more than was ex-

pected of him: he studied the

jx-ople and mastered t!ie Aral)-

ian lanf;uaf:fe. Often in the dis-

fTiiise of a dervish he disappear-

ed into the desert, wliere he

lived with the Arahs as one of

them. Weeks later lu would re-

turn, fi-aunt. silent and inscriit-

ahle. with a store of informa-

tion which later on eiiahled him to wre^t Tpper l'.j;ypt .iiid tlu uliole

of tlu' Soudan from the Mahdi.

J I is excellent work in the Holy liaiid <,'ainc(l him a commi-^ion in

the armv witli the task of makinfj a military map of Cyprus. Four

years later he joined tlie Hritisli forces in Ef^ypt. when his knowied;,fe

of the .\ral)s was of the greatest importance.

.\ii uprising- in the Soudan led t)y a Mahdi threatened to cut off

(Miieral Gordon and his little fjarrison in the old city of Khartoum, at

the junction of the Rlue and White Niles. In ISSt a r.li.f expediti.m

was' sent from Cairo to the aid of the hesierred hand who had a-.ked for

assistance, not for themselves, hut to save the honor of the Rritish I'.m-

j)ire. 'I'hrous'i needless delays and ignorance of the country and its

nativ.s, the Expedition arrived two days late- Khartoum had fallen,

C.ordon and his command had been massacred. It would take year- to

refrain the h)ss of Hritish prestige anion-;- the natives of the great

Soudan.

As a reward for Kitchener's >pK ndid services in this iil-f itvii exp'-

dition he was appointed, in 1892, Sirdar, or military ruler, of Egypt.

This gave him his long-desired opportunity to lead an army to Khar-



l„m„. ,tvenK,. tl.r .l.„»l. -.f (;..nl..M .iiul rr . stal.lish KnKlan.l s ,i|pmn

a.v in tl.r Snu.l,,., II. ...ul. .st.,,,.! Irs work. Ili> hi. 1^.1 I.-. In.'.l in

H„. wil.lonu.s an.l solitary j-h.-.s tlu- Ori.ni lui.l pas^d n.to Ins 1. ood.

His was tlK- will ll.nl n.v.r wav.rc.l, own II.oukI. v.ars sl.ould .lapso

until thr task was won.

\ft. r four v.ars of pr.paration ho was r.ady to stnkr. lU Lit

IVvpt «ith .m annv ..f tw.ntv Hv thousand nun. of whom Iwo-tiurds

w. re natives. A railnm.l wa, l.uilt southward throuj-l" the .lesert as

tin. arn.v adva.ued. N" task was con>idirrd nnposs.l.l.. hy the

Ua.kr, a"nd for two year., through sickness and .Ksert storms, har-

rie,l l.V h..slile l.a.ids of rovin- deryisl.es, th.- little arm.v struKKUd on

But the n.astcr min.l of the leader had foreseen .v.ry .hfhenlty, and at

last they arrivd within sijrht of their fro.il—Khartoum.

\eross the river from Khartoum was the c-ity <.f Onuhirman, and

there' the new Mahdi lav in wait with sixty thousan.l .ievoted and fan-

atie followers. .\s Kitchener .xp.ete.l. the Malldi foohshly n.she.l to

the attack, leaving the -ates of the nuidwall.Ml city open. i he vcn-

..canee of the British was s«ift an.) cr..shinK. n.to,-.. sundown u-

mnnants of the Malnli's anny were in fnll Hi^l.t up the vall.y of the

Nil... cl..s..ly pursue.! bv th.' victorious Hritish. Wh.u th.. news was

llaslu.l fron. Africa t.. Kurop.- that a n.w pa;.;, was wntt.u n. tlio

lH,tory of IJr.taiu an.l an ol.i ouv i.iott.d out. K.t.h.u.r stepp...l M,to

worid-wid.. fani... ,. . e

Tl... call of .lu.y can... a^.ai., soon afte,-. wh.n l''"'l ^'t''"'";; "^

Khart.m... was s...,t io South Africa t.. the Hoer W ar as ( h.ef of MatT

d.r Lord Rolurts. After the capture of I'retor.a. Uol.erts re urned

to i:n..la,.,l an.l left Kitchener the .lifficult task ..f cloMn« the war He

;,.d t.T.l.al with an al.rt ..n.n.y. o^er a vast st.vtcl. ..t c.m... r>. a

f, .,„ his base ..f supplies in Cap.. Town. With .-...arUhl.. <lespat h

;, ,,,,,,,1 „,, T.-a, slaal of ...a.-audin- han.ls. a...l at th.. same tu...

fd 1
.'. a firn, .rover.nnent. Within tw.. years he brought the war

h!'!' sm^t-rul .onclusion. a.ul as the Hritish 'ro...nues w.-.-e leay.ng

\frica h<' si).)ke these worils
:

-
, i i r

"What h,..ve v.... l..arne.l ,lurin« the war.^ Son.e have learned d.s-

,„,,;„,: to stan.l stea.lfast in the h.n.r of danger; to -^^-^ -^^'^ -«-;

t. ,,„,d what yon hav.. ^.ai,....!. Y..U can never for^^ot the frK-nd

.,,,,1 ,„„,ra,Ies-l.y «hose si.l.. y.m have stood .n a hundred fights, ^,^..l

the 1 a.-<lshlps you have so ch..erf..lly en.lu.-e.l will in the r..n.e.uhranc

. , y plelsu-res. T..ach the youths that con.e a ter you what you

llave l.-arn...l. K-.p vour horses and y..ur rirtes .-ea.ly an.l your hod.es

physically fit. so that you n.ay he prepa.v.l at a.,y t.nu- t., take your

d..;. part"in the ^n-e,..t Kmpii-e which unites us all.
n

iM-.mi V)i)'i to 190!) Kitchener was husy m India ...•^^•lu./in^' tHe

„,..tive t.-....ps an.l -..ardin- the great nortl.e,-„ f.-.mti..r fro.., the Indus

to th.. (la...res. But fortunately when the (Ireat War hroke .,ut in 1914

Kitch.ner was .n KuKhu.d. 1 le was at once placed in charge of the W ar

Office, and inspi.v.I the British nation with the valor to fight and w.th

,1,0 hope that victory wo.,1,1 he theirs. His was the deeper, the truer

insirrht into the war." That the struggle wo.d.l hist thr.'e years and that
"
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KiiKlan.l inii^t nu>r thm- tnillioii i.un tlusr wctc his watrhwunls. I o

rnis.- llK- Kivat aiiny was thr work ..f a II.rciiloH: wh.l.- .vcryone

doul)ti(l, KitclKiiiT work.d oil K''"''y ""«' '" '*''«'"*''^-

Mimitioii faitoii.'s were built, Kims and amniunit...ii made m vast

quantities, tl..' uliolf country orKaiii/.d, and tl..- wliol.' nation tunwd

into a Ki-iat «ar ma.liino. A mighty army sprang as it

"••'••/'"l^"/

'^•

.artli. trained, armed and supplieil. an army terrihlo in l.attle. Kdeh-

encr's armv of tii.ee million men.
•

Tliouirl' !''• l<'"in''<> ""'^*''-f"l "•"' «'«""»"• Ht-ukIi tlie >and storms

.,f tl.e African .leserts and tli.. mists of the Himalayas he was an un-

familiar tiKure to the r.iiKlish people. In their hour ..f trial he eame

among them for a littl.^ space, ami then vanished forever .11 the wild

Nor'.hern Sea.

BE KIND
He kind to thy father: for when thou wast young.

Who hived thee as fondly as he?

He caught the first accents that fell from thy t(mgue.

And joined in thine innocent glee.

He kind to tliy father: for now he is old,

His locks intermingled with gray ;

His footsteps are feeble, once fearless and bold—
'I'h.y father is passing away.

He kind to thy mother: for, lo! on her brow

.May traces of sorrow he seen ;

—

Oh, well may'st thou cherish and comfort her now,

For loving and kind hath she been.

Rcmemher thy mother: for thee will slic pray.

As long as God giveth her breath;

With accents of kindness, then, cheer her lone way.

E'en to tlic (hirk valleys of death.

Be kind to thy brother: his heart will have dearth.

If the smile of thy love be withdrawn;

The flowers of feeling will fade at their birth.

If the dew of atTection be gone.

Be kind to thy brotlicr: wherever you are.

The love of a brother shall be

An ornament, purer and richor by far

Than pearls from the depths of the sea.

Be kind to thy sister : not many may know

The depth of true sisterly love

;

The wealth of the ocean lies fathoms 1, >low

The surface that sparkles above.

Thy kindness shall bring to thee many sweet hours

And blessings thy pathway to crown ;

AfTection shall weave thee a garland of flowers,

More precious th.an wealth or renown. —Anon.
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VIMY KIIH.K

l-'iimci. IH A :1T

I).,.i Hen.

Ill ii._v l.i>t l.ttrr I told you "f "III- prrpaiation fi.r \ imv. N«>w

I slmll writ, voii soinothinj; of tlif luitllf itxtlf.

On tl.. niKl.t of April StI, ^^v "fill in" mxly to nmrrh up t.. our

..j.nnpinu ..H" tr.ii.l,. Mow «.iv «. .•.in.pp'.l? I.«'t mr .l."*crilie

niyself. "inst.ail of mv K'"at r.mt I woiv ii l-iitlur .inkin. On my

l„uk wa> ii.v Imv.rsa.k .-ontaininR twenty four lioin>' rations (l.i.lly

Ik. f and l.is'niil. ) ami my ground slu.t. To tli.' liaN.rsa.k wa. fast

en.d my m.>s tin. H.'sidc my rifU' and l.ayonrt and on.^ I.imdn.l and

tw.ntv'r..imds of aimminition. I ha.l my mtnncliinK tools, wat.r l.-.ttlc.

two sand hiiii^. tiv.. Mills l.oml.s, t«.. a.roplan.^ flaivs. and a l.o\ of

nmtcli.'s. This, witli my small liox respirator («as mask) and field

drrssiiifr (for wounds) conipl'tt'd my loail.

'I'll.' march was inifv.iil ful. Tlu- rain which liryan in the .s.nini?

soon turned to snow. We did not mind this s.. ni.i.h while on th.' march,

hut w.re inis..rahly cold as we lay in a shallow tr.nch awaiting dawn

and the "/.ro hour." To add to our discomfort Il.inic k.pt droppiiifj

an occasional shell. He was apparently nervous.

At five-thirty, zero hour, all our jjuns opened fire at once. I had

never hefore imajrin.d so much noise was possihle. The whol.' front

was lit up with a sheet of flame. To this illumination, lleiiii.' added

hundreds of S. (). S. rockets of all color.s and shapes. 'I'h.se were the

distress sij-'naK from his infantry frantic calls to th.. artilUry for

help. But our Runners had maps showing the positions of his con-

ceal..! h.itt.ri.s, and attended to them so .ffectually that their rejjly

was very weak. Later in the day I saw the result, K''''i* <->ii<r.t.' hlocks

smash. (I up and tossed aside lik." children's toys.

Our harra^r... a wall of hurstino; shells. rolL^d slowly .aslward at

th. r.it.' ..f .iii.^humliv.l yards in three minutes. The hattali.m ali.ad

of us, in extended ord.r with fixed hayonets, closely follow. .l this

harraf?.'. It was their liusincss to tak.' the first two ohj.-ctives
:

ours,

to follow up, so thron<.h their lines and take the seond.

W.' moved off in artillery formation, hut coming under machine

frun fire were forced to extend. The ground was a mass of craters

and shell hol.s, full of muddy water. Wounded men who fell into these

were drowned. The ground was sprinkled with dead and wounded.

German prisoners were coniiuf,' hack in hunches, usually in char<r.. of

a slirrhtlv wounded man, frequently quite unattended. 'I'aiiks. of

whicl7we had heard so nuich, were found helplessly stuck in the awful

mud.
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S.M.n aftir wv .novo.1 off, uur platoon offictT \ ml his l.^ Hlinllurc-d

nn<l had to full out. Ah I pa^.d hin. h.< .all..! ne ov.-r and handed

mo fifty francs- though at that inon.rnt I ha<. littlr lu.po ..f «vcr

spondiiiK it. n.' was a koo<I scout and «»• all likid him. When I i.>ft

him ho was tryiiiK to stand ..t. his damaK.«l 1' K. 'ili »»"• ^''i'^' "".-arinK

lustilv at Ihi- Roscho.

Will. Ihf S.iKcant in .harKo «.• mov.'.i oi.. f-)llowing the l.arraKe

,is .los.lv as w- dar.d. Wo found »!..• (lorman wiiv ontai>Klon.ont.

uttorlv d.molish.d. Tho men, to escupo .nir l.arraKo, had takon rofuKO

i„ .loop duK outs. Hoforo thov had time to ^ot out and open f.ro, we

w.Mo upo., thon.. 'Iluv ha.i .h ohoioc, then, of coming out <iuukly and

>nnv,„l.ring. '.r havintr l.oml.s thrown int.. thoir dug-outs. As a rule

tlu V choso tho former. Ono (l.rman ..ffi-nr. who tluis surron.loro.l

w,,: Koo.l enough to give mo his rovolver an.l fioM glassos. U..1 Brady

o..,t his Iron Cross, wrist watch and tho l.uttons oH' Ins tun.c. Rod

was almost rude lo him.

As wo advnncod, our losses fr.mi machine gun fire were very heavy.

The hovs of our sectim. of l.omhers worke.l their way aroin.d one of

those -uns, an.l w.ro able t.. put it out of l.usinoss. Th.so (lorman

nmchi.T.. gunn.r. «..•.• trai- -.,.... an.l ^tuck to their guns to the last.

It was here that Ted. S - was kllle<l.

A few ininutcH later I coas.d to take an active part in the pro-

eeo.lin.'s myself. What hapi)ene.l afterwards s,>ems like a dream. I

,lin.lv"v,H.ml.er Ivino- in .. n.ud.ly sluil hole. c.ld. wet and alt.,gether

mis.ral.le. I r.nuiul.. r li.t.ning t.) the "erumpir of .ach shell and

w.n.d.rlr.g if the mxt woul.l hear my name. A woumK.l Ileuue crept

in hesi.lo n.e only t., .lie. I wrapped myself in his ground sheet, hut

still shiv.n.l with the cold. Do/ens of prisoners passe.l me. doubling

in th. ir haste to get <n.t of tho fire /one. Finally oiio came cL.se to

my retnat. I ealie.l ..nt. and ho came over and Im.uikI up my w..un.ls.

r'sing th.' gn.und shet^t for a stretcher he and three compani<Jns carried

me hack t.ra dressing stati.)n. and I saw no more of them.

I have only dim recollections of what happened afterwards, hut I

kn..w I was fearfully cl.l. Apart from that, I sen. to have lived a

whole life in which chh.roform, sickening awakenings, injections for

tetanus. . .stions regarding my i-eligion and next of km, and agon./.mg

rides in "rough ambulances were strangely intermingled. Sometime

wh... my brain is clearer an.l my ha.,.l steadier, I will wnte you a

letter .l.'scribing "France as seen from a stretcher." In the meantune,

I an' trying to forget. Your affectionate brother, DUNC.

P. S.- 'JMiis hospital is surely a home from home. I wish I could

stay in this cot for "the duration." What a luxury it is to have a

pillow to put one's head on.—D.
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THK lU'FFALO HINT

F\\'\'\
viar> a^o tlic <;if,it l.vd pr,:iii.'. >t rcti'liii!-;- from tlif HmI

Kivcl" to 111'' Uork.V MoillltuiTi-. present. (I a sciiie v.TV (lill'crcllt

fn.ni Hie '^Mvw wluat field- of today. It ua- a va>t, wavliii-- sea

of l)ro\vii ^rass over wliicli roamed couiitlis, lurds of l)iitValoes. Tlie

settlers w."-e tlu' (leseeildallt s of the famous Ked River eolonists. wlu.

remained in tlie land their forefathers had ehosen.

The hutValo had siipphid the Indian of the plain with all his lucds.

Its meat «as his daily food; its skin elothed him and covered his tent;

its fat fed his fi>-e throu<;h the hitter cold winter. So thi' settlers of tlie

lied River c(.lony followid the chase as the Indians had done.

Let us ])lay the j)art of spectator in this oreat event of tiie year,

the f.all hutValo "hunt, in which the whole family joins. What excitement

there Is when every man, woman, child and doer takes the trail that leads

to the fK'dino- ^rc'iund of the hulValo herd. 'I'hore are lumt, rs erarhed in

their trapping's of waist scarfs, moccasins and blue caps; prancing

ponies so tle( t for the hunt : miles of creakin-;' carts which will hear

home the winter's food and .vhich now carry tlu' scanty supplies untd

more are ohtaim-d; and women and children who nnist dress the meat

and look after the camp.

.\fter a journev of perhaps a himdred miles, when tlio scouts

hastily hrin<>- in word that a <>-reat herd is feeding near, the stra<r<>lins

picnic heionies an active army. A leader is diosen whom all respect

and ohev. His laws are strictly enforced. No stray huffaloes are to

l)e shot, lest the mail: herd take alarm: any tliii'vinj;- is s 'verely dealt

with, and no huntinfi; is allowed on Sunday.
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'I'lio i'\i-itciiicnt grows iiitiiis.' wlnii it is known that tlie gn-it \wn\

of possibly thousands of hnffai.u's is fcding out of vii^w biiiind the noxt

liill. (amp is mad.', in which the wonun and diildren mnain. Tl..'

hunting ponies aiv kd out, groomed and inoui.tLd hy the Inmters. For

this givat dav of the duise is the on.^ supnine (lay of the year. Soon

they"swep over the hill and hear down on the great s.'a of hutTaloes.

How those little p.mies can skim over the waving grass! In a few

,„„nu-nts th.'V have overtaken the herd. l)Ut those unwieldy ereatures also

can gailoi, with ineredihle sp.ed. Never will such a sight he seen n.

the davs to e.m.e: tlu^ hunt.r. loa.ling his riHe at the mu//ie vMth a

handful of powd.r and a hull.t .Iropped fr.nn his mouth, pnmmg the

gun on the sa.ldle and discharging the Hint lock with.mt takmg a,m

from the shoulder. As the hulTalo falls dead the hunter .Irops Ins hat

or some token to claim the animal and then dashes in pursuit ot another.

Around a glowing fire at night, while the wagons are still bringing

in the furry hides and the huge (luarters of meat, the hunters, with word

and ..vstur'e. .lescrii.e an.l re live the exciting day. The fea>t ot hroded

t.mg^ie and the choicest hits lasts through the long night.

Wagon loads of fresh meat start next morning on the homeward

trail loiter will follow the pemmican. mined meat packed in sacks

,„,ule ..f hides and sealed with fat. The great hulValo hunt has passe.l

into history.
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THE WAYS OF A WASP

MY first serious experi-

ences with wasps be-

ffiu< when I was a
boy. Like most boys who
live in the country, I wjis

keenly intcrcstctl in birds

—

and their nests. I had ex-

plored the mysteries of the

oriole's swiii/rinrr home, the

c rude hai)itation of the
nifflithawk and the dainty

downy retri'at of the wren.

Ham-swallows, song-s p a r-

rows, robins, crows and blue-

birds b.ad in turn revealed

the marvels of their abodes;

but. as yet. the woodpeckers, g;\\ut and small, had kept al;ove my
reach.

I saw them enterin<f dark holes in lofty dead trees, or brivnchless

stubs, impossible for a small boy to climb. I knew their nests must t)e

in tlio-.(^ holes for I could often luar the younj^ woodpeckers clamor-

inpf for their diiuicr. Such a racket they made, too, when the mother

bird, with a sfiuirminj^' morsel in her mouth, poked her head in the

doorway! She would pjeniM-ally pause with her head cocked to one

side, ,is if enrajttured with this delifjchtful music, before diving into

the hole and clo'^iiiy; otu- gaping mouth with a fat grub.

But one day I came across a woodpecker's hole in an old beech-

tree which leaned over a deep jiool in the creek. I saw my chance to

explore a woodjiecker's nest at last, and eagerly, though carefully,

"shiiuied up'' the smooth trunk. Arriving at the hole, I rapped on

the tree to arouse the young nestlings. A hiunming sound greeted

me. The birds were at home—and awake; so I thrust in my hand to

explore the interior of the dark hole. I touched something: and then

something touched me. With a yell I pulled out my liand. A swarm

of black-and-yellow demons came tumbling out of that hole and fell

upon me. I did not stop to shiti down the tree; I just rolled off and

fell Iieadfirst into the creek. When I came up to breathe, a yellow-

jacket drove his bayonet into the end of my nose. So I submerged,

as the submarines say, and managed to propel myself under water to

the opposite bank of the creek, where I carefully crawled into the

underbrush atid so made my escape. It was many moons before I

ventured to explore another woodpecker's nest, and then I made sure

it was inhabited by woodpeckers.
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One summer day I was lying on my back watching the swallows

darting after mosquitoes, when a strange object drifted over my head.

I thought at first it was as far above me as the swallows, and so it

seemed much bigger than it really was. It looked like an elephant

being carried oft" by an aeroplane. And what do you suppose it was.'

a wolf-spider being carried oft" by a digger-wasp. My old interest in

wasps was at once aroused. I followed that digger-wasp till she ht

on a sand-bank about two rods away. Dropping the wolf-spider, who

lay very meekly on his back, Mrs. Digger-wasp began fussing a'-ound,

flirting her wings, tossing her antennae, and twiddling her toes ni a

most remarkable manner. Whatever could she be up to? Ha! there it

stood revealed—the mouth of a yawning cavern, the entrance to Mrs.

Digger-wasp's burrow. So that is what she had been doing; removing

the camouflage. When the tunnel was once disclosed she lost no time

in seizing the spider and dragging him within.

While waiting for the digger-wasp to re-appear, I noticed a small

green w.isj) lurking behind a grass-stem and peeping out occasion-

ally, ^'le was evidently waiting too.

1 esently Mrs. Digger-wasp came out of her hole, carefully closed

the opening with a bit of leaf and some loose sand, and was just preen-

ing her wings for flight, when she suddenly stopped, perfectly still,

as though she were frozen. Her eyes, however, glowed with angry fire.

She ha(] caught sight of the green wasp, and, without a moment's

warning, she dashed with the speed of a hawk at her lurking enemy.

Did the green wasp try to fly away, or did she put up a fight.?

She did neither. The moment she saw that she was detected she rolled

up into a tight little green ball with nothing but her wings exposed.

The digger-wasp tried again and again to sting this cunning creature,

but I am afraid she did not succeed, for when the digger-wasp finally

flew away with an angry buzz, the green wasp cautiously unrolled her-

self and 'made a bee-line for the digger-wasp's nest. She was much

smaller than the digger-wasp and quickly burrowed under the dead-

leaf door and entered the tunnel.

I was curious to know what it all meant, but it was useless to

hurry. So I patiently waited until the green wasp crept from under

the leaf, covered up her tracks as well as she could, and fle- away.

Then I opened up the tunnel and found three spiders, all apparently

dead. These I put into a box.

For nearly two weeks I examined these spiders daily and found

that they were not dead but only paralyzed by the sting of the digger-

wasp. They began to move their legs and I thought they might re-

vive. But, alas! their fate was scaled. One day when I opened the

box I saw two legless grubs feeding on the wolf-spider. In a day or

two there was nothing left of him but his legs. The other spiders

wore in turn devoured and I began to think it would be necessary to

catch some spiders to feed these voracious grubs when they surprised

me by changing into cocoons.
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In ortlor to ohsiTvc tlium hcttcr. I now transfem-d these cocoons
to a ^lass liottle with n piece of fj.iu/e tied over the top. But for a
week no apparent chiuip;c took phico. Tin n, I think it was the eiglith

day, suddeidy an angry huz/infr in the bottle attracted my attention.

And what do you suppose I saw? Why, a digger-wasp, of course,

trying to sting a little green hall. Did she succeed.^ I think not; for

when I removed the gau/e out flew the digger-wasp and the green wasp
unrolled herself jind followed, at a safe distance.

ROBIN AS l()(:kslp:v

\I.

( 'J'oudrfl.s the tlo.sc of the tourniiniint ilcs, nhid in IrtiiihiH; li(iriii<^

s,in till- hiiiiihtx xc<i<rf Ixittif ill tlif lists, the .ipcctdtom rciiKiiiicd io sec

the contest in archery xvhich Prince John had p omised. Finally, the

prir.c of a silver-mounted bugle-horn lay hetxceen Hubert, a forester,

and liobin Hood, icho had assumed the name of I.ocksley).

NOW, Locksley," said Prince John to the hold yeoman, with a
hitter smile, "wilt thou try ccmclusions with Hubert, or wilt

thou yield up bow, baldric and quiver to the provost of the
sports .••''

"Sith it be no better," said Lo.ksley, "I am content to try my
fortune, on condition that when I have shot two shafts at yonder mark
of Hubert's, lie shall be bound to shoot one at th.it which I shall pro-
pose."

•'I'hat is but fair," answered I'rincc .lolin. ".uid it shall not be
refused thee. If tliou dost beat this braggart, Hubert, I will fill the

bugle with silver pennies for thee."

"A man can do iiiit bis best." answered Hr.bert ; "but mv grand-
sire drew a good long-bow at Hastings, and I trust not to dishonour
his memory."

The former target was now removed, and a fresh one of the same
si/( i>l.u((l ill it> room. Hubert, who. as victor in the first trial of

skill, had the right to shoot first, took his aim with great deliberation,

long measuring the distance with his eye, while he held in his hand his

bended bow. with the arrow placed on the string.

At length he made a step forwar.l. and, raising the bow at the

full stretch of his left arm, till the centre or grasping-place was nigh
level with his face, he drew his bow-string to his ear. The arrow
whistled through the air, and lighted within the inner ring of the tar-

get, but not exactly in the centre.

"You have not allowed f,. the wind, Hubert," said his antagonist,

bending his bow. "or that had been a better shot."

So saying, and without showing the least anxiety to pause upon
his airs, I.ocksley sfe{)[)ed to the appointed station, and shot his arrow
as carelessly, in appearance, as if he had not oven looked at the mark.
He was speaking almost at the instant that the shaft left the bow-
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string, yet it alighted in the target two inches nearer to the white spot

whic!. marked the centre than that of Iluhert.

Hubert resumed his place, and, not neglecting the caution which

he liad received from his adversary, he made the necessary allowance

for a very light air of wind which had just arisen, and shot so suc-

cessfully that his arrow alighted in the very centre of the target.

"A Hubert! a Hubert!" shouted the populace, more interested in

a known person than in a stranger. "In the clout! in the clout! a

Hul)ert forever
!"

"Thou canst not mend that shot, I.ocksley," said the prince, with

an insulting smile.

"I will notch his shaft for tiim, however," replied Locksley. And

letting fly his arrow with a little more precaution than before, it lighted

right upon that of his competitor, which it split to shivers !
The peo-

ple who stood around were so astonished at his wonderful dexterity,

that they could not even give vent to their surprise in their usual cla-

mor. "Who can this bcP" whispered the yeomen to each other; such

archery was never seen since a bow was first bent in Britain."

"And now," said Locksley, "I will crave your Grace's permission

to plant such a mark as is used in the North country, and welcome

every brave yeoman who shall try a shot at it."

Ho then turned to leave the lists. "Let your guards attend nie,"

he said, "if you please—I go but to cut a rod from the next willow-

bush."

Prince John made a signal that some attendants should follow

him in case of his escape; but the cry of "Shame! shame!" which burst

from the nniltitude, induced him to alter his ungenerous purpose.

Locksley returned almost instantly with a willow wand about six

feet in length, perfectly straight, and rather thicker than a man's

thumb. He began to peel this with great composure, observing, at

the same time, that to ask a good woodsman to shoot at a target so

broad as had hitherto been used was to put shame upon his skill. "For

mine own part," he said, "and in the land where I was bred, men

would as soon take for their mark King Arthur's round-table, which

held sixty knights around it. A child of seven years," he said, "might

hit yonder target with a headless shaft ; but," added he, walking delib-

erately to the other end of the lists, and sticking the willow wand up-

right in the ground, "he that hits that rod at fivescore yards, I call

him an archer fit to bear both l)Ow and quiver before a king, though

it were the stout king Richard himself."

"My grandsire," said Hubert, "drew a good bow at Hastings,

and never shot at such a mark in his life, and neither will L"

"Cowardly dog!" said Prince John. "Sirrah Locksley, do thou

shoot; but if thou hittest such a mark, I will say thou are the first man

that ever did so. Howe'er it be, thou shalt not crow over us with a

mere show of superior skill.'

"I will do my best, as Hubert says," answered Locksley ;
"no man

can do more."
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So saying, he ngaiii lient his liou-, Imt on tliu prt'sfnt occasion

looked witli attention to his weapon, and dianged tlie striii;^', which lie

thoufflit was no lonjjer trulv round, havinif l)een a Httlc fravod l)v the

two former j.hots. He tlien took liis aim witli some dthljcration, and

the multitude awaited the event in breathless silence. The archer vin-

dicated their ojjinion of his skill; his arrow split the willow rod against

which it was aimed! A jiihilee of acclamations followed; and even

I'rince .loliii in admiration of l.ocksley's skill, lost for an instant his

dislike to his person.

"These twenty nohles," he said, "which, with the hugie, thou hast

fairly won. ai'e thine own; we will make them fifty if thou wilt take

i'very and service v. ith us as a yeoman of our body-guard, and be near

to our person. l"or never did so strong a hand bend a bow, or so true

an eye direct a shaft."

"Pardon me. noble Prince," said Locksley ; "but I have vowed,

that if I ev;r took service it sliould be with your royal brother. King
Richard. These twenty nobles I leave to Hubert, who has this day
drawn as brave a bow as his grandsire did at Hastings. Had his

modest v not refused the trial, he would have hit the wand as well

a> I."

Hubert shook bis inad as he received with reluctance the bounty

of the stranger; and T.ocksley, anxious to escape further observation,

mixed w.th the cr(»wd. and was seen no more. Sir Walter Scott.
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THE VOICE OF SPRING

I conic, I «-<iinc ! y»' Imvc (.•illfd iiic loii<f ;

I come (Ml- the nioiiiitains with light and song;

Ve nitiy trace my step o'er tlu- wakening uiirtii.

]\\ tlie winds wliich tell of the violcts's birth,

IJv the primrose stars in the shadowy grass,

Bv the grei-n leaves opening as I pass.

I have l)reiithed on the South, iiid the <liestmit tlower;,

Bv thonsands, liavo l)urst from the forest howers

;

And the ancient graves, and tlic fallen fane-.

Are veiled with wreaths on Italian jilain-.

Bnt it is not for me, in my hour of hlooin.

To speak of the ruin or of the tonih!

I have looked on the hills of the stormy ?>«)rth.

And the larch has hung all liis tassels fotth :

The fisher Is out on the sunny sea.

And the rein-deer l)f)inuls o'er the ])astures free;

And the jiHie has a fringe of softer green.

And tlie moss looks hright where my fool liath ixen.

I have sent thronirh the wood patlis a gentl.' >igh.

And called out each voice of the deep blue sky,

From tiic night-bird's lay through the starry-time

In the groves of the soft Hesperian clime.

To the swan's wild note by the Icelaiul lakes

When the diirk (ir-bough into verdure l)reak>.

From the streams and founts I have loosed the chain;

—

They are sweeping on to the silvery main

;

Thev are flashing down from the mountain-brows.

They are Hinging spray on the forest boughs;

They are bursting fresh from their sparry caves.

And the earth resounds with the joys of waves.

C'<mie forth, () ye children of gladness, come I

Where the violets lie may now be your home.

Ye of the rose-lip and dew-bright eye.

And the bounding footstep, to meet me ily

;

With the lyre, ;ir.d the wreath, and the joyous lay,

Come forth to the sunshine, I may not stay.

Afrs. Hemanit.
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I'lIK WILD IIOKSIC AND COW
THE beautiful horse witli silky coat tliiit niches his proud luck

and paws the earth, looks very ditlVrent from liis early anees-

l(ir. I Ik « 11(1 h(>r>c, l)iit >till |)ii>s(s,i s iiiMiiy of hi^ liahitN. Many
tli(iiiN,iiwl yiar> mh-o tli,. wild hor^c w;i> a viiiall aiiinial not iinuh lar^'cr

tli.tii a doo'. Ill- had a split hoof like the vuw , fed on s«,iiiip\ ^^loiind,

and -nM:;lit s.il'ity from his iiimiics in (lii;ht. A^ the ^wamps dried np
and lil^ p.iNlun land lucanic fii-ni and rocky, tiii' divided feet, which >ilp

ported him over >ii|| ornnnd. niadiiallv <rrew into a ronrul hoof. Pick

np a hoi-^r'> foot anil the <li\idin;^' line in the hoof niav still lie --een.

I'lvery line of the horse is a irraccful curve. He is Imilt for speed.

I'lii blinder lei;>, ill I p eliesi, ,ind wide nii^triU fur l)l'e;i t li'iiy. \\:i\r

helped him in running- from his etiemies. If turned loose today, the
horse sleeps in the open spaces, lest he he taken iniawares. With one
twist he springs up on his front feet first and is ready for instant flij^ht.

The horse lias served man faithfully ami well. When his dr()opin{»

ears tell exactly how tired he Is, iie still plnds on. His si<rht is peculiar
as he is ai)le to look behind without tuiiiing his head. He sees witli

each eye separately and olijects look imich larger to him than to us.

The horse steps proudly to music and is ever eager for a ract'. His
lil'etinie is shoi-t. .\t twenty his best days jire past, but if his teeth

are tiled -\\<u'\ to assist )iini •• eating, he may give much longer service.

The cow is a creaiure of moods. She never takes much notice of
man. even I hough she supplies many of his needs. She is best under-
stood by studying the hal)its of the wild cattle of an earlier age. They
had liltle plurk. t liose' scraggy . longli.l 1 red lio\ines. 'I'luir long needle

like horns were mostly used in hooking one another, but when at bay
facing a pack of wolves they put the young in the centre and their

horns formed a circle of bayonets. The rash wolf that jumped in to

drag down a calf was instantly gored to death by t!ie horns of an
angry bull.

When a new yoke of oxen is brought home and turned loose in

the stockyard =>f the eastern farm, the boys from the district are all

there balanced on the fence. 'I"hc two strangers stand together near
the gate and nervously size up the herd. "A tough looking i)unch.

Buck, .1 tough looking bunch, and every one thin. Not much feed

here. I don't like the looks of that old brindle scratching himself

against the fence. Do tlie ends of my horns look sharp enough,
Hright.' In about a minute I expect t' lock horns with that old ras-

cal." In a moment the herd draws together, and old Brindle trots out
and issues a challenge. He {)aws the ground and bellows, flinging the

(lilt over his back, and lireles aroumi the new comer.s, daring one to

come out and fight like an ox. He insults them with names no decent
ii\ sliduld endure, "(io after him. Buck, aiul get voiir feet in tliose

holes fir.st that lie has dug and I will settle that long-legged Jersey
that is edging in." Tiien Buck and Brindle lock hoi -s and a battle

royal begins. With head smashing against head and horn against



Iioi'ti tlic ^Ti'at hnitcM (li^ tlicir fci't In and strain in tlicir diadlv (iii-

l>rac»'. Tlif farniiT coincs niniiin;^ wiUi a fork, hut lie is too laic-.

Brindlo's tough neck hegins to l)end and Buck fcols his advantaf^e.

With a sudden upward Hft he hreaks tho horn of Ills antagonist dose

to the head, then catching him fair in tlie side hurls liini through the

fence, from which tlie hoys have scattered. Then with lioastful words

lie walks round the vai'd with his adinirliig mate a few pacts hthiiid.

and dares any two to meet him in fair fight.

The only time the wild cattle were safe from such enemies as the

lion and tiger was in ihe (>arlv dawn, whi'ii these had souglit their lair

after the night's hunt. Then they timidly crept forth and quickly

lopped off the long grass with their rough tongues and lower tectli.

Till y then crept hack, hid in the deej) forest, chewed their food,

and digested it at their leisure. l''or that reason the farmer nnist

milk his cows early and turn them out. for they still like to feed in the

first part of the day. The cow rises on her hind legs first for she

foolishly thinks slu- is safe as long as her head is hidden. Cattle are

not huilt for running; the hody is too large, the legs too short and the

nostrils, heing mere slits, do not j) riiilt of deep hreathing. When an
(>\ is tired and panting, his tongue hangs out nearly a foot, giving

him the appearance of laughing, when prohahlv he feels far from it.

A city nmn once hought a cow in the country. When near home
he met a friend and jisked him how he liked the animal. "Do you
Vnnw anything ahout a cow?" asked his friend. "I do not," said the

city man. "I thought so," was the reply, "she Is so old she prohahly
has lost her upper teeth." The dweller on paved streets hastily pried

open the cow's mouth with a stick and found no upper teeth. Very
angrily lie led the cow hack to the farmer. W'hen he had recovered

from his laugh the farmer explained that a cow has only the lower

«eth and upper hack molars.

J
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SP:RIN(1 FliANCK nU)M A STHKTCHKH
D.Mi- Hen: 1 nincc, .'JO: 4: '17.

Do VDii rt'iiHiiilicr liow «! iisi'd to sinjr ofl' the coiintrit's i\tnl caiiital-

of I'urojK' in tlio old piililic srliool? I did'iit rcnli/i- then tluit

France was a real countrv witli trrass and tlowers and trees and n)iid

jn^t like Canada. 1 tliitik I ahvay.> tli(in<;lit of it as an irre(;;iilar

pink liloek on a patolivvoik of paint called l''.Mrope. Nor do I know

mucli more of tlie country now. In tlie trendies I usually kept too

close to the earth to see anything hut thi> nnid ; when tlie hattalion was

at rest I «as too liu>y ^cttinir the same f^hny mud ofF my uniform and

polishing; iii\ huttniw to enjoy the heaulies of the scenery.

The <»ne trip across the country that is most vivid in my memory
i-i the journey from my little shell hole near 'I'helus to this hospital. I

cull it "Seeinf^ I'raru'c From a Stretchier. " Mr.— in the old "High"
used to tell Us that (iold-mith walked tluou>:,h l'.uroi)e. Other tourists

Iiave Used \ai'ious convevances. l'os>il)ly they saw more of the rural

heautv of the country, yet I douht if tluir cNperiences were moi-i' inter-

I'stinj;- than mine.

After I «as hit. a^ I told you. I lay shivering in my nIkH hole

mi>eral)lv wet and f rljihtened. Shells setined to he hurstinj^ evirywhere.

'I'lien came those Ileinie priMiners. .Vfter fislng up my wounds they

put me on a <;-i'ouiul-sheet and with one Bosche at each corner we started

towards the rear. Lyiuii' in thi' shell hole. I had feared snini' shell

would finish me. .\fter training some dist.ance in that f;ronnd-shect

I hoped one would. I know my hearers were as frentle as possihle hut

the sheet saovi-xl in the middle so that I lay in a most uncomfortahle

position, and the M-roiuid was s,, rou<fh that every step prodiu'cd a jar

and e\ery j.ir excruciatiufi- pain. 'I'hi' water-soaked earth was dotted

with wounded Canadians, many of whom nuist have tlied hefore

stretcher he.'inrs could reach them. Many, more fortunate, were able

to walk li.ack. One of these, whose arm had heen hlown off. wavid the

h.Lndanfd stump as h<- passed and shouted. "Hurrah for Rlijrhty."

.Mv Ileinies knew iu» Kuf-lish. 'I'hey |)retended to understaiul

French vet when I tried my \ .mcouver "Iliirh"' iiccent on them they

looked pu/zleil and said "Ne Comprends pas." Stranfife how forei<jn

lanffuages are nej^K cted in (icrman schools.

.After travellinj>- in this manner for what sctmed hours, we reached

an advanced drf^sinj^-station. Here we stojiped only a minute. A
]M O. "iiid a pad'-, ui-rr attendinjj; tlu' more serious eases. My woinids.

hi Ini!,- compara! imIv sljoht. I dep irted ha\in;^- received .i cheery

H'reetiuia'.

.\t tlic next dressinjr station I was less fortunate. I was laid on

the j^roiHul amon>;- hundreds of others lyinj? in lonjj rows .iw.aiting

attention. It was snowing :\m\ I was colder than ever. One hy one

the frllnu s w> rr carried itihi ihe little diig-out to liave tlieir wounds

dressed. I longefl for my turn to come. l>ut it proved less enjoyable

than I anticif^ated. First an orderly asked nic "umpteen" questions

regarding mv name, religion, next-of-kin. etc. What a thirst for kno\v-



ic<lf{(' these ('. A. M. ('. limps h(ivi>! At tviiy drissiiif^ station luul

hospital I visitoil I was (ij;f/iin forced to divulge nil my fiimily history.

It was worse than the Literature paper on the r,ntran<e I'.xaiii.

When the orderly was finally convinced that I was a Canadian
and a (hriotian. I was laid on a talile for the .M. O.'s inspection.

This I am still tryinjjf to forget. First tliere was an injection of anti-

tetanus dope. If there art- any known anti-disease germs that I have
not sampled since joining this army, I should like to meet them. lie

then made a flank attack en my wounded arm. This was not so had
hut when he decided to imjirove on the way the Ileinies had set my leg,

I hegan to dislike him. What h<' 'did to that leg I shall never know,
hut I can assure you. Ken, that though I was cold when I entered that
dug-out, hefore my leg was dressed and splinted I was perspiring freely.

The next stage of the journey was made on a sort of (h)ul>le-

decked handcar. The fellow liesitle me on the lower deck was shot

through the chest. He spoke joyously of the prospect of a "cushy"
rest in Blighty. Poor chap, his wouiul was worse than he thought and
he did not live to the end of our journev.

I can only dindy recall what happened after this. I rememher
leaving the handcar and i)eing placed in an amhidence. French roads
(in war time) are rough. I think this amhulance was huilt hy Henry
l'"or(l. .My splintered leg siemed to stick out a yard heyond the car
and every jolt threw my disahled arm against tlie side, l)ut I ground
my teeth and held on. One of the |)jissengers— a Heinie was less

patient. He was very sorry for himself and knew enough F.nglish to

express his disajjproval of the conveyance. But he was interrupted in

his whining hy a Canadian Kiltie with an Irish hrogue. who leaned
over the edgt' of his stretcher and glared fiercely at the Bosche. From
that^noment Heinie hecame a model of silent endurance.

At last the ambulance stopped. I was carried into a hospital
with real nurses and heds with white sheets and pillows. Did they put
me into one of those i)eds? Not at first. Benny. You see my manner
of life had been somewhat unconventional during the preceding weeks.

I had not washed my face for three days and our last bathing parade
was held on March IT. So a C. A. M. C. fellow spread .i grounil-sheet

somewhat tenderly over the bed and j)laced me on this. With a pair of
scissors they cut off what w;is left of my uniform and went at me with
Sunlight soap and water. Then I was pronounced ready for the operat-
ing room. This was my first visit to the "'Pictures." Apparently I

have made a hit with the surgeons for they have had me down four
times since. There is really nothing to write concerning it. You are
carri(>d in state by two white-coated C. A. M. C. chaps. An M. O.

questions you cheerfidly regai'ding our chances of wiiming the war and.
before you have time to reply, claps a rubber mask on your face and
invites you to take long breaths. This you do. When vou awaken
you find yourself back in bid with an orderly busy wiping vnur siioutji.

In spite of his kindly instructions you arc not happy. Not even the

cheerful cry "Supper up" can arouse in you any interest in life

rl

Your loving brother.
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i'i{()i'i:ss()i^ iNSTixci's SCHOOL Fou nrcis

MO'l'lll'.K NA'I'I HI', doesn't i)fliii iniikf mistakes. Slic is a wise

old (lame. Hilt wlitii slic starti (I a scliool for hugs slic certainly

ynt liel'self into troiihlc. Yes, sir, she rlid. Of course slie liad

a ^ood teaclier in I'rofessor Instinct. He did liis hest and was not to

l)laine for what li ippened 1 will say that for him. The plan was

wroiiM-: Mild 'f yon start on a wron;^ plan, nothIn>r will yo riffht.

You know that siinny hank near Lynn Creek, sheltend hy vine

maples, alder and crah-apples'' Well, it was rij^ht tiicrc on that very

hank where yon ate your iniuh when yon went picnickino-, that Pro-

fessor Instinct, on .« hot .Inly mornin;^. opened his School for Biifrs.

You should have seen them come! IIo|)pinif, runninjf. i law. : ;.-. croep-

injj. wif^<T;lin;;'. tlyinj;: ''"fj huj^s and little hnys. all ea^rer to he on time

—as most little hoys and fjirls an— the first day of school. Fat, sleek

heetlts, fuzzv \vu//y l)ces. cray fjirlv luittertlies, younff stuhhy-winj^ed

grasshoppers, flashy hover-flies, clumsy i'lectric-li<rht hugs, humpy fleas,

and, saiiin;^- o\(rhe,ul. in soarinjr circles and dashinrr nose-dives, tlic

aeroplanes of insect-land—the draii-on-flies. Dear me. what a zij)pinjj.

nip()ing. lnnnmin<f. drtnninino'. hu//infj. jolly crowd they were!

But the school-room was hiy- enou<^h to hold them all. and Pro-

fessor Instinct looked \ery pleased as he waved his anteniiao for silence

and pulled a lonfj ruliT out of his coat-tail pocket. Instead of a I)lack-

hoard he used a whitelioard formed of a nice fresh hracket-funjjus on a

f)iece of hark. .\ stick of diarco.il took the j)lace of chalk.

While the Professor turned his liack to writ(> a (juestion en thf

whitehoard. .lohnny T.eafhopper took the cli;ince to jump U!ider the

toad-stool that servi'd the teacher as a desk. FroTii this secure liiding-

T>l;ir." he made f.ices at the oth.er iiUirs. Th.e titterinir .and iJfilfijliniT tli.at

followed made the Professor wheel round and frlarc anifrily at his class.

Not seeinf^ anv app.arent cause for their meri-iment. he thoufjht they

were laufjliinji; at him. wliich of course made him aiifjrrier than ever.
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I will not ripiiit nlmt lif said to Iii<t MJioliirs, us no iloiiht you
luivf hcird your timlicr say the .sanio fliin^^s, whin you liavf lii-in

nauf^lity and noisy. Wliat.vtr lie said, it had fiu' pnJ|Mr ilTict. for
.Fackif (JranshopiMr soon lost his .silly n*"m "'•«' *'»^ '•<>»' soiiinidv chiw-
in^ tohafc-o in a very ris;.. <tful inantur. A pn-lty Ladyliird slylv pow
d<;t(l hrr nos,' »iih some pollen dus' which slu- stoir from thf ir^» of
h< T scat-mate, ,i llmnhle hee.

Order heinj; rcsfond. th. I'rofessor asked Ma-ter Black .\nt to
toll the class how many leys he had.

"I'ive, sir," answcrcil Hlackie, who was testinjf with his antennae
the juicy hind<|U,irtcrs of a ineasniiny hiij^,

"How is th.it.-" ask((| thi' I'rofessor. "^'oil shonM have six."
"Please, sir, I had one lejr hitton off in a tiyht."

"IIml Vou need a few lessons in HyhtiuK- ('<»Mie to me after
school and I will show you how to save your other lej^s."

IJIarkic nturne<l to his study of the caterpillar; and Professor
Instinct, strokinj^ his chin whiskers, cast a searchin<f (glance over the
class.

"Is Miss I.adyltird present.-" he asked in a stern voice.

The yonn;,r lady addressed put her powder-puff in her pocket and
stood timidly uj). her middle hands liehind her l)a<k. Being fri^rhtened,
and, I Hm sorry to say, havin-r her mouth full of chewinpr jrum, she
spoke in a lisping manner:

"Veth, thir, the ith; I mean, I am."
"Mow many wins's have you. Miss Ladybird?"
"Four, thir."

"Four; that is right. But tell the class how many prrtt// wings
you have. Miss I.adyhird."

"They are nil pretty, thir."

The (irasshopper laughed outilght, the class lillerod, and the Pro-
fessor brought his ruler down "smack" on the toad-stool, splitting it in
two, and nearly crushing poor Johnny I-eafhopper. That naughty boy
.jumped out into the midst of the class, landing on the Bumble-hoe's
nose. This hot-tempered lady was so angry that she began running
round in circles, nipping, bu/zing and stinging everybody who came in
her path.

In the confusion that followed, the .Assassin-bug drove his dagger
into Jackie CJrasshopper ; Blackie the Ant seized the Measuring-bug
by liis tail ; the Spider dropped on a dainty Ilover-fly ; and the Dragon-
fly darted after tlie Mosquitoes and Gnats. Johnny I-eafhopper, who
had started all the disturbance, jumped right over Professor Instinrt's
head and landed on top of the whitejioard. where he sat grinning from
ear to ear.

A dozen fJoroe Tiger-beetles now invaded the school-room and
stampeded !!! tlio bugs that were left in the cI.tss. In a monir-nt thfv
were all g(<ne. even Johnny I.eafhopper, who took a flying leap through
the roof and landed on a .juicy leaf, where he began eating his dinner
as if nothing had happened.
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UOBIN AS HANCiMAN
MI.

ONI", inoniiii^ Kol)iii. liuvin^r ris.ii witli the lark. wii> siUinttM-ing

tliiouoli llir foii>t wlifii lu' imt D.uno ("<)l)hic who was crvitif?

liittt riv as ^lic walkid. In answor to liis iiuiuirics slio told l.iiii

that In r thriM' m>i:s liad ln'iii cafjturcd liv tlio foresters, taken to

Vottin^liaTii. and ^iitenced to lie lian^jed in the market-place. .An

antler with fresh lilocd on it and a quantity of venison had heeii found

ill her !ioti-,e. Uohiii tried to console the poor voinan h_v vowin-j; that

lie would n -cue them ere three days were fled.

II. led her into l!ie forest, and meeting' with Friar Tu/k, dir.'cted

him to keep lur in the hou>e at the ("d.ide until he returned. Then

exdian^ilij;- garment- with the friar, he hastened to Nottln>,diam wiierc

lie s.-.w the men husy erectinf,^ the ti'aHows in the inarket-jihu j, and was

told th.it in the mornino- three forot rovers were to he lumped thereon.

Il.ivinj;- ohtained this information, llohin hetook himself to the

forest .i^ain .and held consult.at ion with his leaders as to what plan they

should adopt f«u- the rescue of the brothers. They were not lon^ in

deciding- and soon Rohin. .Man and Little dohn started -
• S, the vil-

!,(n(s rtiiial .tia.ut to acfjuaint their trusty friends wit!: ^ork they

h;ul to lio. Hy iii^ht all .•irrati,<:;ements were completed v. .he haders

met .aji'aiii in the (Ireenwood (Jlade.



Soon aftur dajhrcik mxt inoniiiifj,-, Kohiii started for tliu town.
On liis way hv met a I)e^<rar who wore a cloak patched witli hhick, l)luc

and red.

Itoliin accosted him whereupon the ho<f<;ar said there was a sight
to he seen in Nottingliam that day. and he was running away hecause
the sheriff had wanterl him to he liis executioner. This at once gave
Rol)in an idea and he proj)osed that they siiould exchange garments.
To this the heggar readily a.-j; -d and eadi went on his way well satis-
fied with the exchange.

Hf.hin hurried on to Not tingliani. (le streets of vhidi he found
tilled with jieople and ev( 'on' discussi.ig the merits of the execution
that was to take place. A ry xas raised of "Hangman!" followed hj
some hisses which caused Robin to tun. his head, and he found to his
astonishment that he was the object of the people's attention and that
a crowd was gathering at his heels. He walked as quickly as h.' could
through the town toward the sheriflf's house. The time "fixed for the
execution had not yet arrived, hut Uol)in mot the sheriff riding on
horseback followed by a number of his men. all armed witii spears, on
their way to the jail. On catching sight of Uobin the sheriff called
out

:

"Well, wilt thou he hangman today.''"

Uobin nodd( d his assent.

"It is well," sail! the sheriff, "thou hast saved mo some trouble,
hut I'm afraid thou wilt have to look well after the suits that they he
not torn after the hanging.*'

Robin sliook his liead and laughed.
"Well, if thi-y be torn. Pli make it uj) to thee. Thirfeenpence." the

sheriff added. " 'twill be a good day's work for thee."
On seeing the sheriff the j)eoi)le slunk away. Robin fell into the

procession immefliately beliin<l the sin riff, .and, when ihev came to the
prison, the two entered, leaving the remainder outside.

"Has our mother come.-" asked Jolly, the youngest of the three
prisoners.

"•Thou (l()>t not need thy mother here." said the sheriff. "TlKm
hadst better think of the strange journey thou'rt alumt to make.
Rind them I" ho ordered, turning to Robin.

This Robin immediately proceeded to do, and in the operation
managed to wlu'sper into tlio oar of one of them, "All's right : Robin
will l)e here." These words the prisoner contrived to pass on in a
whisper to his })rothers.

Soon afterward.s the men were led out and placed in a low cart
where they knelt down aiul tlie cart moved on surrounded by the sher-

iff's spearmen.

There was a great crowd of people in the streets and many ill

words were shouted at the slierifl' as he Vodc along. At length they
came within sight of the gallows and Robin cast a searching glance
among the crowd, and, to his joy, he recognized Alan and Will and
tlierchy know that the force he relied on was near at hand.
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Al l(ii;;tli. uhrii thf spr.iniicll li.id cli'iircd :i space iirnimd till'

^ali()\v>. tlic >lui-ill' critd out. "Niiw. li,ni<;num. waste no time."

'I'lie liaiiji'maii. li()«e\er. had lieeii laisilv eiii>;a<;('d. wliile tlie slieriff

uas IdoLiiii;' after his men. in (|iiietly se\erin^- tlu' bonds of tlie tlirco

Itrotheis will), in oliediemt to Uohin's eoinmaiid. still knelt down in the

cart.

On hearinj;- the slurilVs order Kohin spran<r up iiimhiv, hrandish-

in;;- a ^woid aliove lii^ head. 'I'iie prisoners were tip with their arms

|oo>e. standing hack to liack.

"Who's on Uol)iii Hood's side.-" shouted l{()l)in.

In ,in instant there was a roar of voices; the slender hairier of

>pe,irnien tiiat sip.irated the people from the j;allows w.is broken: the

jieopli' sii/ed the s])ears from the men's hands and struck ri<a,ht and left

imon^- the Norman- .\t the same time Uohin'- men. nMuiherinjj; some

lift\. pre>si(l for\var<l lo wliere Koliiii .md the lirotlurs now stood.

hinmud in l)v friends and foe>. Some of th. hand thiii-t swords into

the h.uid> of the freed prisoners and t hev laid ahout them lustilv.

'I'Im -liei-itr was seized and «onl<i lia\e lieen drao-j^ed otf his horse,

lint ua- -aved hv the pluno-inj;- of llie animal, whicli. friifhtened l)y the

,ioi-i. nared and kicked savaydy. Taklnij; advantage of the noi-e and

confusion \ r <lashe(l throuj;h tlie crowd, nor -topped to io<'k heiiind him

until he had reached his house.

"I do verilv helieve," he said to his wife, "that Kohin Hood is in

league with Satan. He's in Nottingham loain today and has re-cued

the pri-oner-."

The H;;ht <i)ntiiuied in the -treei .md it was with diHicidty that

liohin and his fellows not dear of the crowd, 'i'heii they made a dash

for tile nearest <>ate and fought their way out into the open country.

The tumult in the town lasted a conslderahle tiuie and many ijrokcn

iiead- and .ichin^i' sides were the result of the sheritrs attempt to hang

the thri'e rovers.

AITIOHA
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Cot^^ff^y threes Cfa^s/a^* ^

HMs.Knoictivb

passon-

IHE ZEEBUUG(JE RAID

ST. (JEORGK'S DAY, April yJi, 1<)18, will long he loiiunilaml. On
that day inon of the Royal Navy siioccssfully carried out one of
tjie most daring ventures of tlie war. the plugging up of the Ger-

man sul, marine hase at Zceliriigge Ilarhor.

The (Jermans had few good ports on the North Sea, hut when
they overran Helgiuni they gained jxjssession of two good harbors,
Zeel)rugge and Ostend. 1* rom these sheltered havens they sent forth
their suhmarines to prey on the ships approaching or leaving the shores
of Hritain. The first warning that many a hrave ship had of her
approaehiiig doom was the crash of a torpedo against her side. Then
as she lurched over and sank to a watery grave, tlie crew and
gers wei-e left to the mercy of the waves.

The destruction of so many freighters made the shortage of food
a very serious pr<>l)lem in England, while the cruelty of the enemy in

sinking passenger ships called for some method of ending the sub-
marine frightfuln<ss.

It was decided to close up the harbor at Zeebrugge by sinking
s\\\\w. in the only ch.innel where submarines could enter or leave. The
coast ports of Belgium iie eN[)osed to the sweep of the North Sea, so
at Zeebiiigge a mole or breakwater sheltered the exit of the Hriiges

cjinal. If two ships were sunk in this narrow cliamiel the passage of
submarines would be impossible.

I'.veii the most daring could scarcely hope for success as the
enemy h.ad planted batteries around the harbor of Zeebrugge and were
prepared to stoutly defend the Mole from attack. Six old cruisers, five

of them filled with c^nent. were to be sacrificed. One of these cruisers,

till- Vnidutivc. was to convey men to the Mole where a desperate attack

was to be niade in order to draw off tlie enemy's attention while the

other ships tried to sink themselves in the narrow channel.



riiitnlnl !)\ .1 >in(iki M TKIl tlic tlutillu ,1 ppi-OiK'lud tllf (IiTlliail

l)a^f. Aliliniioli pr. |),n-atiims I'm- tlir attack liad Ixiii iiiaiic for months,

till (ii rinaii> \m if coiniilitclv taken liv >lirprisi'.

Cai.tiiii Carpiiitcr in cliarj^c of tlic ViiiilittriC i infrj;'i'il i

tlic -moke xTcdi. and. lu-iiijiinjf liis sliip to llie Mole. pr< pared to
,

ike

n.
I hi, landing-. A^ain-t tlie nnate-t odd- lii- picked men foiiojit

tlieir way acros- the Alole. nnder a rakini;- fire from land liatteiie- and

machine ;4ini-. \i\er in lii-torv "a- a more darinj;- attack made. In

thoM' few moment- many a hero fell, hut tlio-e hrave men did not -acri-

fice their live- in vain. 'I'he Mole was wrecked and as tlie -liell-hattcrcd

yindiit'.'c withdrew, the o-reat (|ne-tion with the womided was '"Have

w (• won .""

Three crui-ir- were -unk in the month of the Canal during the

stoiinin^- of the Mole, -o the r.iid tl at seemed impos-ihie of success

elo-ed the h.irhor of /eehruji,M,e. '|'h. -e nhi^iiilicent men <;ave their lives

to -ave their cmmtrv in it- hour of peril and m.ike the >ea safe for those

«lio had hei n at tl;. mercv of .1 ruthle-- eliimy.

APPLE PICKIXr. TIMK IN NORMANDY

MOS'I' of the l)ov> who at time- m.idi thinj;- mo-t imcomfortalile

for the (;ernian- are ac(|uaiiited with the little villaj^e of M.iroc.

At one time this wa- .i -miliiiM- hive of industry ne-tlin;i; closely

around its o-re.it ••fo--e." the -ole c.ui-e of its hirth and hein^-. and was

the home of manv husy workers who -pent their day- in the hlack depths

of the mine, and their evening;- in -onj;' and dance in its many ncivt

re-idences.

Hut thin;;- have chaii;j,ed -adly. and now instead of merry people,

laii;;hin;4- children ,ind hloomino; flower-, the eye i- treated to a scene

of t7tter"d.-()lati(m. hat lend liou-es. hrokeii walls, ^^roanino; ruins, and

lono' -treak- of u^'ly camoutla;>e. (Irim hlack mu/zles of 8-iiu'h ami

D.^.'^lnch look out till' coal chute, and in place of preserve hottles stanil

row on row of iron hottles. ti^-htly -ealed. containino' preserve- of a

dilterent kind. .Xcross a small valliy loom- Hill TO. and from the top

of thi-, (Jerman field ;.'lasses are forever trained to detect and re|)ort

the least movemeid in the near-hy hriek jjiles once known as vilhifres.

"I'w.is to this smilin-;- villa^ie. ,it least one thousand yards in a

direct liiii' from the liiir. that we wended our weary w«y one day ni

.Tillv, to eniov a n-t. 'I'he weather was ideal, warm, dreamy, hazy,

delicious sunnner time, the air fniirr.int with the odor of ripe fruit,

ripeni'il <;rain and withering;- orasses. and melodious with the wondrous

soup; of the sky-lark. We took full advaidajfe of our rest, spending

:\ d.iv or tw!' ac'iUJiintinif ourselves with our surroundings and cleaning

up gi iier.allv aftei- a pei-iod of hard work. The oidy drawhack was that

if more than one of u- appeared a^ one time a very loving message

sail* (1 over, telling us to go down with the rats.
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At l!l^t, one fine iiKirriiiiy-. Imvinn- ri()tliin<f to do for an liour or
so. I (Ic, 1.(1 to ^(i (in a trip iiUmir a trench known to nianv iis South
Str.il. 1 he tnruli «a-. a f^ood one. dtrp, drv. and wtH rt vetted.

Uoundiji^f one corner I wa> Mir|)ri>ed to liear the rustle of leaves, and
on lookinM' u|, I hi.jii.jd a sijr|,t which caused nie to try the IliKlil.ind
I'lin;;'. lli^lit ahovi' nie on the ed^e of the ])arapet stood an apple
tree, and anion;;- its leave-< I could see tlie old teni|)tation smiling- at me.
Not ii niiinit<' (hd I waste in cliinliin^- out of the trench and into the
tree, and I was a very husy lioy for a few niiinites ^ettin^ ac(|uainted
with lon^- lo,t friends. Soon 1 l)e^an to look around and fouinl that
I was in what had once heen ;i h)Vely orchard, in wliicli pears and
herries still urt w. Then I looked across to the crest of (ill 70 and
was just con^rratulatin^f mys-.'lf on tlie lovely view, when without warn-
iny-, "whizz-han^j!" and a sliower of hrick (lust, clay, twijrs and pieces
of old iron {)attered merrily amon^- tlie leaves. Tlie next part is a
l)laiik, hut I don't think I touched Jinythin^ from the top of the tree to
the hottoin of a tin-foot trench. I made all haste iiack to the rats,

and stayirl an hour or so to cool otl' liefore tellinrp the others of niv
wonderful apple ti<c. All further exjxditions were made at ni^ht.

riii; TwrATY-Tniui) i'sal.m

The Lord i> my sliepjierd: 1 ^hall nut want.

He maketli me to lie down in ^-reeii jjastures: He Kadetli iih' decide

the still waters.

He rotoretli my soul: lie leadeth nie in the paths of riffhteousncss

for His name's sake.

Ve.u though I walk tlii()U<^li the valley of the shadow of death. I

will ftar MO evil: for Thou art with me: Thy rod and Tiiv stall' they

comfort nil.

Thou preparest a tahle hefore me in the presence of mine enemies:

Thou anointest my head w itli oil ; my cup runneth over.

Surely M()(;(iiu>s and mercy shall follow me jUI tlu' davs of mv life:

and I will dwtll in the iioiise of the Lord for ever.

<D~'=^.
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CAPTAIN COOK

CAN v<iii cuiiu' witli iiir in iii.ikc l)( liivc. tor u vi>it to Mtrric I'-iiff-

laiid ol' two liimdrcd viiii> .•i';-o- I would like to toll you u tiilf

of a l)ov iiaiiH'd JaiiUN Cook. Ilis liomr was a viTV liuiiiMi' one,

ill fail a (lav liifj,'^in on tlio Vorksliirc innor-. At this tiiiif (IT^iX) liis

paniit- wii-f vtrv poor and liolli .laiiics and lii^ lirotlicr liad few tiion;;li

of till' i^odd lliinj;> so many of us (njoy to-day. Hut wiicn .laiiifs \mi^

fjidil viar^ old his fatlu r s((un<l a luttt r jMi^itioii on a farm lu'ar the

viilaiii' of Ayton. 'I'ln re the

younjf lad attriidcd tlu" vll

\nirr school, where he worked

dilii4<ntly and -oon -titod

near the h-ad of his elas>.

Hut .school d.iNs Here over

all too soon, and .lames must

needs l.el|) his father and

older iirother with the farm

work until he had n'lown to

he ,1 sturdy l.id of seMiiteeil.

Nou it was the custom in

those (lavs to a|)prentice a

likelv liov to some trade-man.

•so that he could learn to do

useful work and fend lor

himself. Accordingly we now

find .I.iines walking- over the

moors to Staithes. a j)ictur-

es(|Ue lit lie Hshin^ villaerc.

"iiestliiif^' in a narrow cleft in

clill's," and aliout ten niii s

north of Whitl.y. Tiiore he enter. (! as clerk In a o-eneral .store.

His duties were many, and y.niiio t'ook worked with a will to please

his new master. Hut what he enjoyed most was to listen to the j;rizzled

old seamen who frKjueiitly sailid into the cove wiiich lay just l)elow'

the store itself.

The s.iiloriinn went their way hut the memories of their yarns

remained. How dull the store se( iiied some (lays I 'I'heii came ji mis-

understandiiii;- with the owner of the store. .Mr. Sanderson. So J.aiiies

decided to leave the little, sleepy fishing' village of Staithes and ff()

to Whithv. which was then a town and the centre of the North Sea

shipping-.

He now entered the employ of dohn Walker, wlio was eii<;-affe(i

in thr- eo.il tr.ide. On hoard a collier young James learned the many

wonderful thini^s that sai'ors of those days must know. Plow to splice

!i n>|)e. dew up the sails, read the c()m])ass. and iuMive the lead were

l)ut a few of the many tliiiis^ he must Ic/irn.



E\er_y day wi, filled with imrd Murk> hut ncvtr a moiiunt was
•lull to the lad wlio was anxious to master his new duties. His heart
was in his work; he studied diligently to leani the theory of navifrd-
tion; his promotion was rapid. In live years' time the \Valker> were
pleased to appoint him mate of their new vessel, the "friendship."

On.' day in .June of ".W the "l"ri. ndship" lay at anehor in the
Thames. These were stirring times. i;n<.laiid was at w.ur and her
great wood.n sailin<r shi})s were outfitting in every port. Rather than
be pressed, Mate t'ook decided to enlist. He left his ship, repaired
to Wapping and was duly entered on the muster roll of U.M.S. "Kagle"'
as an A.H.

""

Withm a few weeks ms excellent seamanship advanced him to the
position of .Mnst.r's .Mat.'. I'n.ler the leadership of the gallant ("ap-
taiii Hugh r.'illiser. the next two years were full of action. The ••i:,'igle"'

cruised the CliaiHiel, ;iiding in the destruction i>f French commerce"ind
in safe-guar(li?ig I'.ngljind's sea-horne trade.

At length, as master of the "remhroke," Cook s;iiled away across
the Atlantic to Halifax. Seventeen great fighting ships were to con-
voy General .\nilirrst's army for the attack on T.ouishurg. The next
ye.'ir. 1T.")9, I lie IN'inhroke took part in the attack on Queliec, and during
the long siege of the fortress, Master ("ook became noted for his willing"
ness to do any task wliich might lie set him. no matter what hardship
and d.'inger there might he.

One night, while out in a row hoat making soundings near the
>rontmorency shore, he was suddenly attacked l)v several Indians in

a canoe. The sailors rowed for their livis to the English camp on
the Isle d'Orleans. and as ("ook leaped ashore from the how an Indian
came o\er the stern.

With the signing of peace fook w.-is retained in the service as
surveyor of Newfoundland. Wh<'n yrni look at a map of Canada you
may see how rugged and deeply cut are the shores of this large island,
and in tho-e days no exact map or .-hart of it had ever lieen made, for
the waters surrounding Newfoundland are cold and stormv and few
people lived on the island. Rut the Rritish gov. '•- .nent had decided
that a proper iiiaji must he made ind selected for this arduous service
•Tames Cook, at that time on leave in England.

The five years Cook spent in this work of surveying the New-
foundland coasts were Tuost exacting. Vi t they l;iid the foundation
of his later success. If he had failed in this trying task his name would
long siiu-e have heen forgotten.

It was now 1 7()S and Master Cook was hack in I,ondon finishing
the charts he had made with so inu-.'h lahor. Rut a cipalile man is

always in demand, and just when he was wondering what new task ^he
admiralty had for him. a request came from the Royal Society that
James Cook he permitted to lead an experlition to the far away South
Seas in the interests of astronomy and discovery.

So in ,'i rhort time we find him as liieutenant Cook, in charge of
thi' good ship "Endeavour" and outward hound from Plymouth.
August 26.
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Ddwii till' Inn;;- Atlantic tli. >t.umcli >liii> plowtd lior way; p-i^t

Tint ritlf's li)Wi rmjj;' p.ak, tin ii iiitii tlic (loldiiinis wlnr.' tin.- Iioiit sliiMink

tlic plaiiU .111(1 Ihf plttli <)()/i(| from imtv cimk. 'I'hc line wa>

(i(i>>c(l on tlir -..'>\\[ of ()(tul).r. and a nioiitli later am-lior was cast

in tli< lic.uitiliil liailinur of l{io (!>' .lanciro.

In IlioM' (la\N iJra/.il was a l*ortu^iir-.i' lolony. and an l'-nj;li-li

M'^>. I was viewed witli "real sn^picion. Onl.v I/ieiiteiiant Cook was

[(. iMiitt.d to laiiil and an arnu'd ^imrd ucconipanied him wherever lie

went. 'I'lie I'.n-li^h w.i'e fiieat ti-.iders and the I'ortiij^aiese (iovernor

,it I{io w.(, in .1 p. hie lest in some m.ainiei- tlie l',nf;-lish shonld learn of

the ii( h. - (1 M".i/il and attempt ;i tr.idinji venture with the nativ.--.

Ijiit .ill tlia! Hie olticer- of tiie ••Knde.i von r" wished w.is to ohtani

Nnp)>hes .;| fn-h \.-vlahl(- for the erew and to re (ill tlw numerous

water e.i-L-. which ..lilln-;- vessels of thos.' days must alway- carry.

Koundln.i;- -turn'.y T.-ipi' Horn, it was the end of l''eiiru,iry. 17(»!) ix'foro

the wi.rv >,tilor> luo 1,1 t,, f\.,l the iidluence of the mild Pacific w.it.rs.

Ill .\p.il the "laKi .iM.iir" .•uichore<l in M;ita\ai 15ay. 'I'alnti.

Wh.it .1 eli;iii^-e from th«' tossing seas .uid ice strewn co.ists of

'I'ierr.i .1' I 1 lie;;.. I Here t.ill palm trees aii<l luxuriant ve^ntation ^--reet-

ed th.' eve of the heholder. On the coral str.uid happy natives shouted

a iovou's welcome. All w.i- liustle and hurry to ovt on shore as soon

.is' p'ossihle. r.'- this w.is the first ^oal of tlu' Ion-- voy.i-re which h.id

taken eio-ht nioiiih- :ind l>rou<,dit them li.ilf way round the world.

'I'ahiti w.is the principal island of the Society <;roiip and had heen

chos, 11 as particiil.u-ly well-sit u.ited for .ast ronmru-.d work. Ilere a

sni.ill ()!>servalorv wis set >ip ,nid everytliintf pl.iced in readiness to

ohsirve the tr.ins'if of Wnus. The astronomers had decided this would

occur on the ;5rd of June.

'Ih.it d.iy d.iwiiid cle.ir and cloudless, an ideal diiy for the little

1 111(1 of scientists M. fir .iw.iy from liome. In the written record of

the vovaoe we read, -'nie -.r.atest care was takin to m.ake the ohserva-

tidis .'is accur.it e .as possihl,- so that the l-arned scientists in Kn<.'land

mij;ht m.ake lis,- of tlieni in tliiii- intricate c.-dculations."

And now it w.is iUiUld to continue tiie vovaye f.ir to the west-

ward in order that some of the kinds known to lie in the v.ist Southern

Pacific mi'dit lie mor.' carefullv examined. Since the days of \ an

Dienien nirone had troul.led to -o far south of the e<|uator in crossing

tlie P.icilic. It now fell to tl,e lot of T,ieutenant f'ook .and his ^mod

shij). the "laide.ivonr," to make marvollous discoveries and tlierehy

add millions of siiu.aro miles of land to our Kinpire.

KeepuK' hetwoen the 3()th and KHli ])arallels of latitude, tn-y

si..ht..l l.in.ron the Htli of Octoher. Coasting northward.s they rounded

a^ci.ie .iiiil soon this land was found to he fin island witli a larger

island to the southward. It in turn was cireuninavi,u,ated. charts wore

,„a,le of the whole, and this kind we know today as the Dominion of

N(W /e.iland. The passa<,oway which separates the North from the

South Island is kn.^wn as Cook's Strait, in honor of its discoverer.

Ml were in hi^li spirits that the voyiige had proved so su.'cessful.

It w IS now Aiiril of 1770. But. nothing daunted, the hokl sailormen
'
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tliiidcd to pti^h iiti wcslwaiil aiui .Aaiiiiric tlic cimnU „( a land Hi-n
kiK.uii as N.u Holland. \„ chart ..f tl,i- Imo,. i,la„d ((.iitimid had .it

that tinif iv.r lavn madf. and Cook dtcidid to scr what he rouid do in
the way of fliartino- and di>cov(>r\ . How well his training,' on thi' \ow-
foiindland survey h(l|)((i hini at liiiN hioincnt.

All the worhl MOW knows ahoiit Ihc (Jrcat Harri.r I{i.t whi.j, lies
•Ml th.' .a.t.'rn (•oa.t of Australia, hut no on.' on the ••Knd,.avour" had
.mv warnu.K <>( su.', a .lauovr. So up tlu" coast, past the harhor where
til.' proud <it_v of Svdn.y stands today, far northward th.' -Knd.avour"

IP

TH! Kxnr.AVorR

woniH-d her way till shoals and <iui.ksand,s made a dose survev of the
ooast an impossihility.

Then one ni^lit, in standiufr off the land to f^.^t into deeper water,
the "Endeavour" struck on a le(lf.-e of the He.'f. With the jrreatest diffi-

eiilty the ship was navinf/ited hack 'o the prot.ction of a muddy l)ay.
There the sailors heeled the "Endeavour" over on a sloping- haiik and
found that a frrva\ hole had heeii puilud in near the how. hut that
uiekily a piece of coral rock had hroken off and remain.d wedfre,] i„ the
aperture. Otherwise the ship would have at once filled and siuik.

'IVniporary repairs were made by the sailors and the vovao-e was
continued throu^di the Torres Straits and on to Batavia. whc"e the
ship wa<! friv. n a H.ur. ujTh overhaul. Bv the tinu- the >i,Ip was rea.ly
for sea it was the middle of Decemivr (1770). But the two months'
stay in Batavia liad proved to he anything hut pleasant. So many of
the crew were sick with fcv. r that hut a handful remained to man" the
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y:xuU, ^l.r.a.l tlu saiU an.l lulp .t.'.T tlir v.'>m.1 far out int.. tlu' In.l.aii

(),-an a«a\ rnmi tlif nosiou^ airs <if l)i'st-lmtiiil<il IJataxia.

lioiin.lin- tlu- (a,).' ..f (LmuI II.-p.-. tl.r "Hnd.av.uir" >aiUd up llu-

Xfrican roasl and atwl.-.nd in tlu' Downs, .l.ily 1^^ 1771. On.' nn.

ra^ilv wuiirUn- «itli wl.at jov tlir saih.rs wrlc.nud Hie fannl.ar slH.lv^ of

lii-ianil 'I'll.' nionl of this ririiiinntivi>ration was duly piinlid and

,r'n7it l.onoi- .anu' to all who lui.i taken part in it. Tlu- l.-ad.r. on

"l.oM. shoulder, h.ul rcstL'd the K'-^''iti'r responsil.ilily. was ju-ncctorth

known as Captain Cook. lie was also nwarded with a well-paid

i)o^ition on shore.
, . , u i

Ilowev.r. h\> Mi-viees were af,"iin denmnded ..y the Admiralty, and

li.. made ,1 s.co.id tour of the Southern PaeiHe lietweeii the years 177^'

and "7."). .\>i-.iin was his honie-fomins Hh' *«-'''>^' "f ="' '>v!it">n from a

^rrateful nation, and peoj.ie throughout Europe eagerly awaited the

i)ul)lislied aceoimt-. of the voyuffe.

His third and last ;.reat voyage hejran in 177(5 and took Inm lar

north past the S.andwieh Islands and ulonj,' tlu- siuires ol Rritisli

C.luint.i.i ami .M.iska •md thr..iij,di noring Sea into the iey waters of the

Arctic Ocean. Hut winter comiiij,' on, he was forced to ^nve ov.r his

.splorations for that -. asoii and decided to spend -oiiie months at his

partially explcivd San.lwi.li Maiid ^roup. There th. o,iv.it iiavi<rator

was n.iirdeiT.l in a hr.iwl with the natives, Fehriiary liJtli, 177!).

When this sad news readied Kn<rland it was felt throu^du.ut the

lan.l that one of Hie oieat men of that century had passed awav. Suc-

,.,.,.,lii,..- vrars liave hut added to his honor and the pri.le we take m

nconi^in^- his tirrless , (Torts to adv.ance not only the science of astron-

,,ni%-, huMo cnlarij;.' mairs fTenffrajihical knowled^r,. as well. Industry

and p.ili.nce once raised a poor lad of the Vorkshir.. m -s t.. that

prniid position th. most c.lri. rated naviKat.n- of liis tinu'. They can

do tlic same today.

MEHWA THE MOOSE

MV 1'\TI1K11 rescued Merwa when it was a wahhly-legged baby,

from a pack of wolves wliich had killed the mother moose. We

were living, at the time, on tlie shores of a small lake near the

head waters of the Bridge lliver. wliere my fatlier spent the winter in

trapping and the summer in prospecting. Except for the companion-

ship of Merwa I should have been very hmely, as my father was often

absent for weeks at a time. The young moose became my comrade and

plavfellow. When Mcrwa was two years old I discovered that he made

lu, excellent substitute for a sa.l.ile horse. But I .lispensed with saddle

and bridle. The former was beyond my skill to make, and the latter

was unnecessary, as the moose answered readily to the gentlest touch

on his shaggy neck.
, , i -n i nn

What splendid rides we had over the open-wooded hills! V\ lien

;he "-ad-riies were bad Merwa would wade out into the lake, burying

iiis huge muzzle in the cool water, and feeding on the lily-pads and

broad-kaved grasses. I would lean over his twitching back, beat ofT
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Ihc piiiMiinjr jr,„|-Hi(s with a Ipufy swittli. .rid wjifili the draj^nn flies

(laitiiijr after iiiDxjiiitoi's, or tliL- kiiifrfislur diving after trout.
It was a liappy life: and, thouf^li I did not go to school, I did not

grow ii|) in ignorance. My father taught me to read and one of our
choici ^t possessions was a shelf of good i)ooks. Sonietini :s 1 would take
a volume with me when I went for a ride on Merwa. While he hrowsed
on the tender twigs of hirch, aspen and mountain-ash, I sought a shadv
bank where I r( ad and dreamed.

Once a year my father made a long trip to Lillooet, where he dis-
posed of his furs and pureha.sed such supplies as we needed to put us
through the winter. It was during one of these trips, when Merwa
was five years old and I was fifteen, that I had my great adventure.

It had been a very dry sunmier and fall. October came with no
sign of ri'in. Even the swamp-grass was burnt and brittle. The air
was ha/y md hot; the hills, invisible. Merwa seemed uneasy. Gazing
to the .south, he sniffed and snorted and stampe<l in a most unusual
manner. It filled me with a sense of alarm, and I found myself search-
ing the south and watching for stmiething to come out of the purple
mists.

And come it did. There was no mistaking it—a forest fire. First
came white ashes, borne by sonic higher current of air; then smoke,
that made the eyes smart and the throat dry ; and finally, wc saw the
flames. A wall of fire, miles in length, seemed sweeping upon us. A
terrible fear seized me. I felt powerless to act: but not so Merwa.
He came to me, where I stood trembling, and nipped me by the sleeve.
It was a signal I knew well: he wanted me to mount and ride. Good
old Merwa

! He had greater presence of mind than I had. But I was
not slow in responding to his invitation. Pausing only long enough
to obtain my rifle and ammunition, I mounted and we were off.

Never before had I realized what speed lay in those clicking hoofs.
His gait was like that of a trotting horse, but his speed was that of a
racer. Due north we flew: through forests of pine and cottonwood;
along stretches of beaver-meadow ; and over sun-scorched barren hills.
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1 ti.i.k iKi |>art ill yiiiiliii;; M.iw.i. I'or lii^ w.HMliTiift wao Kiviitcr tlmii

iiiiiK. \\ Inn iii^lil «iinu'. 'i«' stancly sIihImii<<I lii> puc'. Yii 1 kinw

that li. wnn oiuuiiijr u.arv, I'm- lli^ liri'iitli caiii.' in a s.rif- of simrhiiK

j;a>p>. and lii^ ^iili - ilrlppol »vitli sweat.

l''iiiallv. for niv <>wn sakr as \mH as his, siiiic I wiis iifiirly <li<'p

pillar witli lAliaii^linii. 1 iii-.d Mriua In half. Wf vuiv mm w.ll ..lit

of The MHokv v.ill'V of Hri<|Mv lliviT. Thi' ail" sciiiud cool and pure,

and til. iiioo'nli-lit "lilt, ivd llirouoh lh.' slii\.rinK coltonwoods in u sil-

viM-v radian. !. Mrsi<lf .i tiiiv niomilain lak.', Mirvva (hiallv sunk to his

kill.-. iittiiiiiH a piaiiilisf iiio.in, .AjHissiM' of litter wi'.iriiu -s.

(ttlur »ars th.iii iiiiiir li.id h.ard tliat .r.v, for llicri' I'liiiU' l.ooiiiin^

a.ios, th.' sli.dlovv i.ak.. a t.rrilil.' InHouin- roar. I knew it and

:\I.r«a Mils.. I il th.' I.atll.<r\ of a laill-iiioos. . 'I'h.r.' «as a splash

in lh. lak.-. a crasii in tli.' iimlril.nish. and th. iv st.io.l a Kaiint monster

with hil^i- spr.adin- aiitl. r-. . a-, r to laiimh liiliis.lf at tills mw rival.

M.rw.i had -nil noli.' of his kilul since the death of his inotlur.

Hilt 11. ii..d..l II.) iiisl ruction. He knew that he was expected to in.'.t

this nii;;hlv cr.atui.' in mortal coiiiliat. I was |.rond id' .M.rwa as I

saw liniTlioiind to his feet, I.hm r liis h< ad. ami li.llow forth his d.li.ime.

11.' w.is .1 tine kniolit-errant. rea<iv to do l.attl. at all tiiii.s. ex.ii if

he ".I- at 111.' p.>iiit of d.ath.

'I'hr ilt.ickiii-- iii.aise cam.' .ni witli a mad rn-li. I knew that in

Meru.i"- w.'.ik.iu.rcondili.Mi tli.iv could lie l>ut on.' oiitcoin.' d.'f.at

ami p.rhai.s (l.ath. I. t...i. \vas in daiieer. Hut in.v th..u;,dits w.r.'

whollv .>f .M.r"a as 1 r.'tiMd my ri.K' and siiit two ciasliiiif,^ shots into

th.' Imeid .li.st ..f lh. chai-Kin- hull. With a snort of pain ami an!.r.'r

1„. t\\\ aliii.)-! al III. f..t of M> i".i. \^l>o raium.'d th.- prostrate iimnarch

will, hi- hroad li.Mli- .111.1 th. II rolla(>se.l li.side his f.'illeil foe.

TIIK OUKilN OK NAMHS
HI.

.\- our l-'.ii^lisli l.iiiHn.awc i, composed of woi'ds lak.ii lar^^'ely

froii, tie (Sill Kn-li-h and l.aliii and {.reek laiie'ua;;-. s, it is very

inter, ^iiio- to tra.'e words to llieir orifrin. and l.y that means find out

just uhirthrv 111. ant at lir-t. In tills \\:i\ we discover soiiii' \ery inter-

.'stiiiLi' faits .aliout l!'.' 11,1111. - .>f many ])laci's.

Of the luinies of the six continents, Europe, Asia ami Africa have

hueii u-.(l s., many thousands of y.'urs that it is not possihi.' to (ind

out much about the history of those names; but ue do kmnv something

al'.out th. m. 'I'he nam.' "Y'.uro}).
•'

is said to Imv. hem form.-d from a

(;n,k uord uhi.h ni.'.'iiit ".'i l.road. open face"; hut many people tlimk

it cam. from I'urtis. th.' n;iiii.' of the east wind. Th.' I'hoenici.iiis in

oldei! .lav, c.ilUd a lila.'k man "afer," so we know how Africa got

its nam.'. The nam.' "Asia" has .ome down to us from ,'i \.'ry ancient

languajre call.'.l th. Sanskrit, and is said to have meant "the land of

the dawn."
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'I'll. Ui.in iii«. nil.. s|Miki' I.iifin. Iiail itiiiiM-. for tin « irnK. 'I'lirv

r;.ll.<| til. ^..iitli uliKJ ••Aiist.r." ,11, (I from tlmt we j^.t •"Aii^truliii,"
«^ll'(ll iiiiMii^ "llic N.iiidil, 111(1." iir •liiiHJ ..I tile siiiilji wind."

MiiMV |)<i.|i|.. wiiiiili'r «liv thi^ ;,'rutt w.,lirii .oiitiiK nt sJkmiM not
liii\. Imi II r:ill((l ( (linmliiii. and tlmt "mild li.i\. lien ji \ rv . \(Ciiciil

iiaiii.' for this vast '•iirw uorld." Hut \\v must nni.inli.r tliat wlmi tlii^

land «as disjovtrcd rca<lln;r and writinjr wcri' not so ci on as tlnv
arc todav. (iihiniliiis was a scholar, liiit ]\v was too liiisy i\|iloriii;,r to
lioth.r «riliiiK jdiniit his travtis. An Italian iianiid Aniiri^o \..|Mi<ii
visit. d 111.' II.« uorld mimI wrotf a liook disj'riliiiiy whit li. ha. I s,.,n.

Whtii |ii..|)|.' riad his Hrltin;,'s th.^y sp.ik.' of th.' ii.« land as Aiii.rlir.,',

land or "Aincriia."

"'''"'' li iviti;; the iia s of the font incuts lit lls refer to soineTMii(J
"liicli a liii<;lit hoy discox .nd in coim.cl ion with llif naiiii' of oiii- land.
•"Aiii. I iiM." Historians t.ji ms thai fully fix.' Iiiiihliid v. its h. fori' Col-
iiliiliiis made his oreat dis.oxery a man call.d I'.ric sail.d westward from
le.laiid and dis, nm il .( i r.vniand. » Inch is. of ,ours.-. coiisidrr.d as
heloiinin^r to oiir ore.it continent. I'.ric's son, «ilii a hind of adv.ii-
tunis. sail.d southward and visit.d th.> mainland. Now sonu' jxuplc
say that this "ni w world" should he n.nii.d after I'.rl.-. Onr hriy-ht
h.iy says it has he, n done. "iMir." says he. "lo.ik strai<,dit at .\meiica
and y.ai w ill s. . I'.ric."

Ilefor.' discusslnjr III,, names of the oci>ans. let us consid. r the
nam. of that "jfr.'at sea" which is almost an oc.an. l''or a l.m^r tim. -

Hi(iiisands of years -the pcMip!" living around that hi^ hody of water
which touches Kurope. Asia and .Africrt. knew very liUlc'ahout the
rest of the earth: in fact th.y c(>nsidere<l tliat all thi" eirtli xvas around
tliat sea and it formed the centre. In the Latin hiniruaf^e there is a
word "ill. dills." m..;iniTipr "the middle." and a xvord "terra." iii,;itiin<r

"the 1,111(1 or earth," and from these we ijet "Mediterranean."
In the north of Africa, and near the hijr oecan wJiich II. s hetw.-.'n

that contiiKiit and America, is a ran^fo of mountains caUed th.' Atlas
•Mountains. 'J'he Roman people named that hi>r ocean .aft.r th-se
mountains, and the Latin name wa.s "Oceamis Atlanti.Mis." In I'.irlisli

it is called "Atlantic Ocean."
I'p in the northern sky is a prroup of siv.n stars oft. n called

"the \i'\g dipper." The (Ireeks and Uomans call.>d it "the gre.it hear."
The Greek word for "hear" was "arktos." So. the northern .H(>.in,

bein,£T under "the hi- hear." was called in the (Ireek, "Arktikos"; in

Latin. "Arcticus." and in English "Arctic." The r.atin xvord "anti"
menu- "opposite." From this anyone can .'asily see xxhy tlu' great
oil an near the South I'ole is called "Antarctic."

When Magellan and his sailors went "around th.- world" in iihout
thn-yenrs ( 1.51;) l.-!><>). they saile.l westward from Portugal and went
arnnnd the «;-Mth end of Ani-ricH. There tlipy had fo f;uc trrrihie

storm-, hut when they canio to the immense ocean on the xvest f.ide and
found it v. ry quiet and oahn. they at once named it the "r.aceful
Ocean" or "Pacific Ocean."



j,S HEROES 0/£

THK BAUUIKR SII.KNCE

And this was the thought that tho sil.-n..-

wrDUght.

\.s it scorched and froze us thro\i(:li.

For the secrets hidden are all forbidden

Till (u)d means man to know.

We niijiht be the men God meant shoulil

know,

The heart of the Barrier snow.

In the heat of the sun. and the glow,

\n(l the glare from the glistening floe.

As it scorched and froze us through .iml

through

With the bite of the drifting snow.

Dr. Wilgnn.

y»<Vud/ii*** fw»n
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AS HEROES DIE

TIIK()r(JH tliv untmddfii paths of the silent phu-es, Britain's

sons have led the way to freedom and to the hidden knowledge
that gives us power. Far from the land of their birth, in a frozen

tomb in the great Ice Barrier whit-I: kecjjs lonely watch over the South
Pole, a band of British explorers sleep under the Southern Cross. They
died as heroes die, these men who gave their lives for the glory of their

country. Their task was to ])lace the Union Jack at the South Pole.

For eight hundred miles over the Great Ice Barrier they fought their

way against famine, blizzard and frost straight to the end of the earth.
Then with failing strength they retraced their weary steps homeward,
and when only eleven miles from safety were caught in a blinding bliz-

zard. It was fated that these heroes sliould never pass from the bounds
of the ice kingdom which they had so daringly invaded.

The leader of the British South Polar Expedition of 1910 was
Captain Robert Scott of the Royal Navy. His good ship was the
Terra Nova, the largest and strongest of the old Scottish whalers.
His company of thirty-two men was selected from over eight hundred
volunteers.

Although this was Scott's second voyage to the mantle of ice

which separates the Southern Sea from the South Pole, it was necessary
to spend a year in choosing a route and in cstal)lishing a chain
of posts where supplies of food could be stored for the overland joumev
to and from the Polo.

Leaving the ship at Ross Island, on November 1st, 1911, Scott,

with njotor sledges, dog teams and pony teams, began his famous jour-
ney over the frozen waste to the utmost south. His plan was to send
l)ack the men, in bands of three or four, after they had established posts
farther ana farther south where they left supplies of food for the return
of the five t)est men who would make the final dash to the goal. In that
grinding toil over the drifting snow and through the piercing cold only
the stout heart could carry on and only the will of iron could endure.

The motor sledges soon broke down, the ponies and dogs flound-
ered in the soft snow and wore themselves out in climbing the Beardmore
Glacier, over nine thousand feet high, and, for the last hundred and
seventy miles men, in harness, replaced the ponies. It was distressing

to sacrifice these plucky little animals which were taken as far as their

fod<ler lasted, and were then shot that their flesh might save the lives

of the men on the homeward trail.

The last dog team turned back and then the men were divided

into two parties. All were to return except the four hardiest who
remained to follow their brave leader. 'I'hese were Dr. Wilson, a
seasoned explorer. Lieut. Bowers, Captain Gates, and Potty Officer

Erans.

The weather was far worse than they had expected, but the woarv
men, on skis, pressed on in the heart-breaking toil, harnessed to the
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(.(If n-mainiii;;- -Ixl. On .lamiar.v ITth tluv ruiclied tlif sjot on wWwh

tli.ir tli()ii;.lirii,i(l cciiti-.d for -."loniT only to find tliiit ("aptiiin Aiiiund-

scii and h\> luMVc Norwir-ians l.ad rcaclud the Polo a nn>ntli iR'forc tliuni,

liad Kit a nrord and tla^^ and liad ntiiriu'd. Tliev liad iim(I do<f

teams tliroii<?lioiit the wliole journey so it seemed hkely that their route

liad proved to be an easier one than that of the British party. The

mound which Amundsen erected to mark tlie Pole looks over a field

of ice eight thousand feet aitove sea level.

Although they had missed the honor of arriving first, Scott and

his men had performed the task which they had set themselves. It

was tlie homeward march that proved to the full what heroes they

were. The blinding storms increased in fury. Their feet became

frozen and theri> was little relief to be had ;is the oil at each post had

nearly half ivaixirated. Eva'is was the first to go under, but the others

would not desert him. They dragged his share of the load and went

back constantly to aid him. Then they brought him in for the last time.

Had the others left him they might have won through. Oates had his

feet so b.ullv fro/en that he begged to be left behind and. when the others

refused to leave him. rather than be a burden he stumbled out of the

teiii and walked away to meet diath in the Nlorm.

Only eleven miles from a fire, w.arm food and safety and only one

fine (lavHeeded. but they were kept for four days by a raging bliz/ard,

fro/en "and starving within their tent. Houers an<i Wilson died in their

sleeping bags and Scott, having written his last message, cre])t up and

put his"arm annnid Wilson tliat he might be near him In death. Thus

did each man si)end himself for his companions. Greater love hath no

man than this.

Captain Srntfs Letter to Sir ./. M. liarrie.

Mv Dear Barrier

We are pegging out in a very comfortless spot. Hopmg this

letter may be found and sent to you, I write a word of farewell

.More practically I want you to lielp my widow and my boy -your

godson. We are sliowing that Englishmen can still die witli a bold

spirit, fighting it out to the end. It will be known that we liav*>

accompli^ied (7ur object in reaching the Pole, and that we have done

everything possii)le. even to sacrificing ourselves in onhr to save sick

com})anions. I think this makes an example for Englishmen of the

future, and the country ought to help those who arc left behind to

mourn us. I leave my poor girl and your godson, Wilson leaves a

widow, and Edgar Evans also a widow in humble circumstances. Do

what you can to get their claims recognized. Goodl)ye. I am not at all

afraid of the end. but sad to mi>s many a humble pleasure wliicli I had

planned for the future on our long marches. I may not have ])roved

a great explorer. Imt we have done the greatest march ever made and

came very lu-.i:- to great -u''-.-^ r„M»\ bye. my dear friend.

Yours ever.

U. Scott.
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FLOHENCF NIGHTINGALE

SOMK veais ipfo, wluii tliu telobrati'd Florence Nifrlitiiifrule was a

little girl living at her father's home, a large old Elizahethan

house, with gicat woods ai)out it, in Hampshire, England, there

was one thing that struck everybody who knew her. It was that she

seemed to he always thinking what she could do to j)lease or aid any-

one who needed either help or comfort. She was very fond, too, of

animals, and she was so gentle in her way, that even the shyest of them
Would come (|uite close to her, and pick up whatever slie Hung di'wn

for them to eat.

Morence was fiiiid of riding, and her father's old friend, the clergy-

man of the ])arisii, oftin used to come and take her for a I'ide with him
when he went to the farm cottages at a distance. As he had studied

medicine when young, he was able to help those who were ill or had met
with an accident. liittle Florence took grt'at delight in helping to

nurse the sick; and whenever slie went on these rides, she liad fastened to

lier saddle a small basket filled with something nice which she had saved

from her breakfast or dinner, or which had been })rovided by her

motlu'r.

One day as Florence and her old friend passed a field they found
the shepherd tending his sheep without his dog. They noticed that he
looked very sad so they asked him wluit was the matter.

"Oh," said Roger, '"("ap \ 11 never be of any more use to me: I'll

have to hang him, poor fellow, as soon as I go home to-night." "Hang
him!" said Florence, "Oh, Roger, how wicked of you! What has dear
old ("ap done.-" "He has done nothing." replied Roger, "but he will

never be of any more use to me, and I cannot afford to keep him for

nothing; one of the mischievous school boys threw a stoiu at him yes-

terday and broke one of his legs." And the old shepherd's eyes filled

with tears, which he wiped away with his shirt sleeves, then he drove his

spade dvrp into the gi-onnd to hide his feelings. "We will go and see

poor C.'ip,"' said the vicar. "'I'he leg may not be broken."

"Oil. if you could only cure him. how gl;id Roger would be!"
replied 1' lorence.

When they entered the cottage, the dog lay on the bare brick

floor, his hair dishevelled and his eyes sparkling with anger at the

intru(l<'rs. Hut when he looked at F'lorence and heard her ca'' him,
"I'oor Cap," he began to wag bis short tail, and then crept from under
the table and lay down at her feet. She took liold of one of his paws,
j)atterl his rough old head and talked to luTn. while her friend e: iinined

the in,jured leg. 'I'his caused the dog great pain but he knew it was
meant kindly, and though moaning he licked the hands that were hurt-

ing him.

"It is only a bad bruise, no bones are i)roken. Rest is all Cap
needs; he will soon be well again."
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"I fiin so f^lful." said Florence; "hut can wc do nothing for him,

he seems in sncli pain?"

"Tliere is one thing that would ease the pain and heal the log

sooner, and that is plenty of hot water to foment the part."

So the little nurse lighted a fire, went to another cottage for flan-

nel and then tenderly bathed the swollen leg. On the way home they

met the sheplurd with a piece of rope in his hand.

"Oh, Roger," cried I'loreiico. "you arc not to hang poor old Cap

;

his leg is not broken at all, and I will come every day to tend him until

he is well."

This child of our story was born in Florence, Italy, in 1823. Her

parents were I'.nglish, and her early years* were given to the studies

which a girl fortunately situated would follow. She was taught in

science and n\athem.itics as well as in the fluent use of French, German

and Italian. It became the custom of the neighborhood where she lived

to send for her if anyone were suffering from a cut o'- bruise or had a

sick animal. Her favorite l)ooks were those that taught of helpfulness

to the suffering, and it seemed as if her whole nature was turning toward

her great work. While still a young girl she became interested in what

Elizabeth Fry had done in English jirisons. And when her family was

travelling in Egypt she nursed back to health several sick Arabs.

In 18.51 she went into training as a luirse at Kaiserworth on the

Rhine and finished her course in Paris. She was now ready to take

charge of a hospital and home for the aged in London where she

shewed her great ability in organizing the nurses and managing the

institution.

In 1854 there broke out between England and Russia the Crimean

War. England sent her soldiers to the Black Sea in many thousands,

but these men were badly clad and fed. For you must know that at

this time the Angel of Mercy, in the form of the Red Cross Nur.se, did

not follow the soldiers to tlio field of battle to safeguard their health

from the dread diseases of war, to pick them up wounded, under the

enemv's fire, and to nurse them back to health.

Even the comforts sent the poor men in that terrible war never

arrived. Thread-bare and starving they fought and toiled in the freez-

ing trenches. "It is now pouring rain." wrote one who was there, "the

skies are black as ink—the wind is hovering over the staggering tents

—the trenches are turned into dykes— in thu t'-nts the water is some-

times a foot deep -our men liave no warm or waterproof clothing, they

are in the miserv of a winter campaign and not a soul seems to care for

their comfort, or even their lives. The wretched beggar who wan-

ders about the streets of Eondon in the rain leads the life of a prince,

compared with, tlie Rritisli soldiers who are fighting out here for their

coimtry. The necessities of a hospital are wanting; there is not the

least attention piM to decency or cleanliness. For all that I can
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observe, these men die without the least eifort being made to save them.

There they lie, just as they wore let gently down on the ground by the

poor fellows, their comrades, who brought them on their backs from

the camp with the greatest tenderness, but who are not allowed to

remain with them. The sick appear to be tended by the sick, and the

dying by the dying."

During that winter of 1854, many were frozen in their tents. Of
forty-nine thousand, irver eighteen thousand were reported in the hos-

pitals. Then all England was deeply stirred and many volunteered

services of helpfulness. The government accepted the offer of Florence

Nightingale, who, placed in charge of a staff of nurses, loaded a ship

with needful sup{)lies, and, delicate woman though she was, embarked
for the scene of misery.

It was an undertaking wholly new to English habits—a band of

devoted women going to soften the horrors of war and save lives which

it had tried to end. As the nurses landed in Boulogne, France, the

poor fisherwomen seized and carried their baggage in token of their

admiration for the work they were starting out to do. And in their

journey throi!<rh France the innkeepers would not take pay for their

food and lodgings. They sailed across the Mediterranean and in

November, 1854, reached Scutari, a town in Asia Minor, opposite Con-

stantinople.

Four thousand soldiers, sick and wounded, lay in the hospitals

awaiting their arrival. Others were coming in from a great battle.

These hospitals were so full that even in the corridors were two rows

of mattresses so close together that two persons could barely walk

between them. The beds reeked with infection. There was no thought

of sanitation. Rather than curors the hospitals were breeders of disease.

As soon as the wounded soldiers had had treatment. Miss Night-

ingale set up a kitchen where food fit for the sick might be prepared.

Then this wonderful nurse planned a laundry where the clothing and

beds of tlie sick men might be cleansed. In addition to this she started

evening loftures for the men able to listen, a library and a school.

As lier slender form glided quietly along the corridors, every poor

fellow's face softened with gratitude towards her. When all the medi-

cal officers had retired for the night, and silence and darkness had

settled down on the endless rows of sick, she might bo seen alone with

a little lamp in her hand making her solitary rounds. As she passed

down the beds she would nod to one and smile at many more. They
kissed her shadow as it fell and laid their heads upon the pillows again,

content.

From the example of this splendid woman, Henri Dunant, a Swiss,

was led to form the Rod Cross organization. He travelled in Italv and

saw after the battle of Magenta, fourteen thousand dead on the field,

atid after Solferino. thirty-eight thousand who marked the spot where
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Mie Iiiittli' li.ui ra^cd. 'I'lif Red Cross, on tlic white <froiiii(l, is the flag

of Swit/eiland n viiscd, and all the workers in this noble cause are

trcitrd as neutrals in war \i\ laws formed hv the delegates froni all

Mati()ii> who nut at (leneva. S.\ it/erland, and who formed the (ieneva

Convention.

In evi rv land whose enihleni is the Cross these faithful workers

in «ar, faniini' and relief Nhail curvy on the splendid work of the Angel
of the Crimea.

Diiy mill) (l.iy licr diiinly hands
.Maile I,if(\ siiilrd fcniplr^ clean;

And thirc's a wake nf jilorv wlirrc

Her >iiirit pun- hath lucii.

Al iniihii}:lil thr(iiij.di the sliailnw-land

Ilcr liviii}.' t'aci- dotli ):hnm;
The (lyin;; Uiss her shadciw. and
'I'hi' d( .1(1 ^iiiilc in their dnaiii.

THE ORIGIN OF NAMES
IV.

NOT .ilw.iy^ (loe> the Maine of ever so aneient ii countrv us Scotland
refer to tlic first inhahitants known to history. The Celtic tribes
originally occupying I lie northern end of (ireat Britain were

knn\Mi a> "(iaels" and the "Scots"* lived in the neighboring island of
Ireland, 'i'lie name '•Scot"" really means w.iiiderer, and when these
piople ^.nidrnd over to C.iledonia and settled down with the "ricts."
tlie\ g,i\,. their name to the whole country north <.f the Solwav.

"Ireland i- another form of the ancient name "lorne" which
meant "the western isle.'' 'i'he Itomans called it "Ilibernia."

"WaKs" is "the land of the Welsh,"' the latter being an old
I'.iigiisli name meaning "the foreigners."

Not far from the north coast of Scotland are the "Orkney
Islands. " That is a (iaelic name and It means "the land of whales."
'I'Im name of the "Shetland Islands," a little farther north, is Scaudina-
\ iaii, and means "\iking Isl.ands."

A iking is an old Norwegian name for n pirate, formed from the
word "vik" or "creek."" showing how the pirates used to hide in the

small streams.

"Hritaiu" is a form of .an old Phoenician name which meant
"land of tin."' 'I'he Phoenicians gave it that name because long be-

fore Caesar's time they catiie to the island to get tin which thev
needed in the manufacture of bron/.e. The Romans called the land

"Britannia."
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Tlic name "Knpfliind" is u form of tlie niimi- "Aiifrliliiiid" jfivun

b_v the Angles who came with the Jutes imd Siixons and settled in the

land ivfter the Uomans h'ft. It is interestiM<r to note that tiie French
still odl that country where our kirif^ lives "An'^K'terrc." (Anolelaud).

Wo must remember that the ditTercnt tribes of people v, bo came
to the Uritish Isles had been moving gradually, through man}' cen-

turies, across Kurope, and in nnmy cases some of tlu' people of a certain

class would remain in a place while the others moved forward. This

will explain for us the fact that not all the (Jails were in Britain, some
remained on the continent and we find that what we now call France

was once called "Gaul." That was the name b^' which Julius Caesar

knew that land. Other j)eoj)le came later who were called Franks

and they gave to the land its present name "France."

While Caesar w.is in (Jaul he had a great deal to do with those

people who lived in the nearest lanil eastward. He calletl them "Ger-

iiians," which is the j)resent form of the Latin word for "neighl)ors."

Do the French people to-day consider them good neighbors.-'

"Portugal" is a name of Latin origin and it means "Port of

Gaul," that is, "gateway or entrance to France." "Spain" i> another

Latin name, formed from the wort! "span," a rabbit. When the

Romans arrived in that land they wire surprised to find so many
wild "bunnies," and they called tlu> country "Ilisp.uiia." or "land of

rabbits."

"Italy" is named after one of the earliest kings, "Italus." "Aus-

tria" means "the eastern empire," and "Hungary" is "the land of

the Huns." "Montenegro" is the land of the l)lack mountains and

"Poland" is the land of marshes.

"Holland" is a Danish word which means "marshy ground."

Denmark used to be called the Jutland because it was the home

of the Jutes. There was once a ruler there whose name was Dan and

he fixed his boundary line or "marc" so that his subjects might know
how far his land extended. All the land within "Dan's marc" was

known as "Dannuirk," or as it is now spelled, "Denmark."

"Norway" means "north island," and "Sweden" means "the land

of the Suevi that was conquered by the Danes." "Sorvia" is another

country named after the Suevi.
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ALEXANDKH MACKENZIE TO THE ARCTIC

ON ii l)ciiuHfiiI sprinpr morning in June, in

Hiu far off year 1789, Akxiuuler .Mac-

kenzie stood on the shores of Lake Atha-
l)as(a. Behind him stood Fort Chippcw van, the
most northern post of the Nor' West Fur (."oni-

pany. and before him stretched the ffrcat lone
Northland just awakeniufr from its winter
>liep. Ilis face was turned to tlie north ; his pur-

j)ose was firm. Cohl and famine were grim-
ly waiting out there; danger and death
would i)e always near, !)ut a mystery must

be solved. Two great riv-

ers, the Peace and Atha-
basca, poured their waters
into the lake at his feet,

but what mighty river

Dore this flood of w.itei' to the ocean?
("on Id one float on tiiat i)road river

to the Western Sea which reached

China and India and tlius fulfil the

dreams of the early explorers? No
one knew, but the question was soon to l)c answered.

'I'here are a few heroic souls who scorn ease and search for ad-

ventures, dangerous and difficult. Such a man was .Mexander Mac-
kenzie who came to (anatla from Scotland at the age of sixteen to

become a fur trader in the wild Northland. So well had he done his

work in the counting house at .Montreal that at the age of twenty-one

he was made a ])artner in the North Wist Fur Company, and later was
sent to Lake .Vthabasca to extend the fur trade. He replaced
the famous Peter Pond who quarreled with his friends and killed his

rival, the Hudson's Hay factor. Pond is remembered by his map of
the land between Hudson Bay and Lake .\thabasca, on whicri he
measured the distance by the units of time it took to smoke a pipe on
the trail.
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In 17HJS Aloximder nnd liis cousin, Roderick Macki-n/ie, built

Kort Chippcwviin on Hic south side of T.ukc Athiilmscii which niPiins

in the Indian tongue the place where many waters incet. The fort
was finished with such care and taste that the curious Indians c«ine

there to trade instead of to the rival fort at Hudson Bay. But Alex-
andir Mackenzie could not endure the dull life of ,i trader; to

fish in the sunnner, barter with the Indians in the autumn and idle

throuprh the cold, dark winter did not appeal to this young man of

twenty-six. Born for heroic deeds, he determined to follow the twin
rivers to the unknown sea.

But the great venture called up difficulties equally great. The
return must be made within one hundred days, before the lake settled

for its long winter sleep under its mantle of ice. Indians were neces-

sary as guides, if the white man lest his way, as interpreters with
strange Indians and as hunters of the wary game that would renew
the voyageurs' strength for the grinding toil. But Indians were not

to lie lured on such a dangerous voyage. They told many tales of

mighty waterfalls, evil spirits and bad Indians ahead.

But to the master mind all difficulties vanish as mist before the
sun. On the morning of June Svd a canoe floated out from the bank
of Fort ("hippewyan on the great venture. This birch-bark canoe,
which was destined to travel three thousand miles, was forty feet long
and carried a ton and a half of supplies, all packed in ninety pound
sacks for the portages. There were beads and trinkets for the Indi-

ans, {)emmican for food, new clothing for the journey, rifles, kegs of

powder, lead for bullets, a tent, axes, a medicine chest, pitch for mend-
ing the canoe, and a long tow rope for the homeward trail. The watch
flog, seated on this valuai)le freight, felt the importance of his position.

Mackenzie carried a special package covered with oilcloth in which
wire the instruments for finding their position each day. By means of

these he could mark on paper the ,'oursc of the new river. From the

leader's shoulder hung a long telescope. With the exception of a

camera, an explorer of to-day could hardly be better equipped.

The crew consisted of four Canadian voyageurs. These French
halfbrecds were picked men whose pride was in the swift flight of their

canoe over a river's winding course or in its dangerous descent of foam
ing rapids. Two of them were accom])anied by their Indian wives.

English Chief, the Indian guide, was a noted character. His canoe

was paddled by two of his wives and followed l)y tlu' canoes of manv of

their friends. Room was found in the Chief's canoe for two young
Indians.

Mackenzie drove his men to the utmost for they were racing

against time. They embarked at three in tlie morning and, stopping

only once for food, made sometimes forty miles in a day, ofti'u carry-

ing their freight around the rapids in the river. They drew to shore
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for flic night's rest at tm and. after a liastv nifal and a siniiki-. rullod

tlicniMlvos in hlanki U and fill asicip. Mnt the leader, j^un in hand,

sat hv tile eanip tire and JNept silent watrli over the treaehertjus Indian

yuidt » whose iiureasing (ears nil^ht cause thiin to wrijrgh' into th*

fnn^t and eseape.

In a week they reached Slave Lake only to find it frozen. Their

efforts in crossing this lake and tindin<r its mitlet are too dreary to

relate. On the first day of .July Mackenzie's canoe floated down the

river that hears his name. The day, so far north, was twenty hours

lonj;-. They (|nii'kly pasxd from winter to siunnner for there is no

sprinj;- in the Norlhiand. 'IMie jfras> sj)rinj>s up tin <rh tlu' melting

siin« and the Imds swell to leaves in a day. The wild-fowl settles

amonj^ the reeds, huilds her nest and feeds on the larvae of mosiini

too which swarm nn the --nrface of the maf^hes.

In fi\e days they reached the luontii of the river which drains

(irc.it Hear Lake whose water is s(a-;^reen in I'olor. Here thev met

Indian^ \» ho coaxed them to return as the country north was haunted
liy evil spirits. l''rom this trilie Ihey hi-ihed a ^uide *o iro with them

who hade farew.ll to his family with the ffreatest sorrow, as if he e\-

piet((l never to return. He cut oil" a lock of his hair for each of his

children, hut in four days, haviriff escaped in a thunder storm, he was
liack home richer hy the presents of the White Man.

Cacliino- provisions hy the way for the return journey, the darln;.;-

Itadt r ur;;ed on his unwilliiifr men for, although their food was low and
winter would soon he on them, he felt that he was approachino- Ihc

Northern Ocean. lie persuaded his anxious men to continue for seven

d.iys longer and should the ocean not rise to view in that time they
would return. They were now within the .\rctic Circle where they
viewed the midni^rht sun. Traces were seen of the camps of Eskimos.
They passed l)y hi^li hanks and saw irreat mountains to the west.

Few rapids harred their way. In one day they made fifty-four miles.

On July lath, with one day to spare, they reached the delta of the

Mackenzie, where the tide rose and fell and where in the distance they

could see the ice fields of the Arctic. For three days tlicy remained
near the ocean and chased the wli.ales that had ventured inland.

The time was too brief to reach the Arctic shore, hut the mystery
of the outlet of the twin rivei-s was ^oUed. .And now hei^an the hard
journey hack. Ever hun<;ry they toiled on the tow line. When they
a<rain reached the mouth of the Bear Uiver small pjanie and wild l)errics

wire found. They passed a l)urnin<r seam of coal in the river hank, and
.saw oil oozing from the rocks. On Sojitcinher 12th tliey reaelietl I'ort

('hippewyMii after a voyage of one hundred and two days, and not a

moment too soon, for next day the hike wa.s frozen.
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CROUCH

1

Cllir.l'' imioii^ the wildwood ttnjintN of tlii' viillcv of

'rchiiaiiii was Croucli, a hii^i' tawiiv l)r<>wn cou^.ir.

IIi> licino was in a loiitlv, riii^ffcd fflni at the upper
end of the vallej'. Mountuin nmssts lay io the west and
north, while ron^h houldcrcd ridges nierjfed into the wild

woodlands of the liroad valley to the south and east. IJe-

hliid the narrow portal of a hroad and roomy cavern, in safe seclu-
viiin from the outer world, was the lair of this monarch of the wild.

By human decree he was an outlaw. Hy iiatun's appointment he
was a sovereij^n. In the warfare of the wild he was uiunatched.

Strenpfth. swiftne>s. daring' and <'MMnIng -all wert' his. Ills sickle

claws were the dread of all the warriors of the wilderness. His vision

acconiinodated itself to hrilliant day or moonless night. Muscular,
lithe, sU|)ple ;ind silent, he could glifle through the jungle unheard and
unseen, and with deadly jjrecision coidd spring from rock or tnc-tof)

upon his victim.

As tin' shadows of evening fell upon 'i'clmanii's glen, the smooth
lithe form of Crouch would glide from his rock-ualled lair. lie would

circle about in soft, silent watchfulness, scent the four winds of heaven,

and in lar-rending tones jiroclaim to the va^t surroundings that the

king and enemy of all wild life was abroad. Then, silent as the shadows

of night, would he glide through the gathering gloom, over the fur-

rowed hillsides, into the silent wooded plains, the home of his food and

the seine of his adventures.

The limits of his domain were not measured hy map nor defined

l)V treaty. Hevond the extended hounds of Tchnami, .even from the

white-rohed ridges of Mount Arrowsmith to the snowy crests of the

Heaufort Hills, he knew and was known. The rendezvous of the deer,

the plavground of the rahhit, the masting jjlace of the grouse, were all

known to Crouch.

Slinih i-lad hillsides, gt;is>y liolluws. .uid rudv, rocky ridgos were

alike cx]»lored and examined. Beneath- gleaming stars or frowning

clouds, he would move through the long colunmed aisles rf the deep
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hoikIh iiikI till' (li'iisc, tiin^U'il l>ritkr<« of tlic jungle, itiul takr li-il i)f tlx'

Itloixl (if till' nil«|.

In lii<< curly ynulli, ii> oiu' of a family of si\ lirowii and lilack

iiiottlrd t-oii;rai- kittens, lit' liad playi'il and frolicked in 'I'chnanii'M gli>n.

'ran<;'!il liy a ^lintMl and kindly niotlicr, lie had li arncd llu- lessons of

coufjar life, liad learned wliorc prey resorted, had Icariiiil where danger

lurked. He had learned to stalk the spotted deer, to frighten the nil)

hit into hetrayinj^ his presence, to catch the fjossipinjr nuirnint a-, hi

chirped from his hnrrow's month.

His one f^reat eiii'Miy was man, and he knew of iik ii nid their «;iys.

He knew how to jflide from the xision of man or tl i- semt of honiid. or

when that was impossilile, to "free/e" into motionless mvisiliilily amidst

rocks, loj^s, stumps or mounds of dull hrown earth.

Bu^ all the creatures of the wildwood have the''- lilind side, and

the anf^el of the wild thiiif^s is a one-eyed goddess.' This was well

known to Cougar Finn of the vale of Tchnami. ('ougar I'inn was so

called for his skill in the destruction of the feline denizens of the wild.

A frovernment hounty made it worth whiit. to specialize on gathering

in the skulls of the cougar trihe. Thus, one by one, the fftniily of

Tchnumi's glen swelled the hunter's coffer, decorated eluhroom walls,

and hecame the theme of huntsman's fiction.

His cougar sire had passed from cougar land. His brethren had

biought bounty to linn. 'I'lie mother that had nurtured and tauglit

him posed in beautiful inanimate grandeur in the Provincial Museum,

("roui'h alone remained.

Time passed. He foiuid a mate among his kindred of the wild.

The rock-bossed glen of 'I'clmami was once more the scene of cougar

merriment. Black and brown mottled kittens once more frisked, fro-

licked and gamboled in the rough ribbid ravine, ("nmch, the mighty

one. was the patri.nrch of the cougar tribe ami lord of the wildirness

vale.

But one after otie, the members of this fierce and happy family fell

before the deadly rifle of Cougar Finn, until, once more, old Crouch
sat solitary in his rocky retreat and entertained a nameless feeling

akin to resentment toward the cause of his manifold bereavt'inent.

He did not think or plan as we do. A restless, undefinable feeling

filled his coug.'ir soul and urged him on to action. His bereavement

was to him a sort of imiistlnct sorrow, which he had associated with

the sight and sound and smell of men and dogs and gunpowder.

He left the glen of 'l^-hiiami. Ho wnndi'red from the home of his

youth, from the scene of his triumphs aiul troubles. On the skirts of

the settlements he prowled, watching with inward resentment all that

was of the domain of man.

Children played by the doorways, flocks fed in the pastures, vo

hides rolled on the highways, dogs barked in the backyards, men



iin>M«l hither and tliithcr. liiit old Crouch s(]iiatt«'d cahnly on a inpriHc

honjjh, virwinfj anil hating hII, yt fcnring the crentiire, man.

But hunger will come to ii healthy cougar, and Crouch soon vieweil

till- varying scene with another sentiiit iit.

A>i t'vi'uing canic on, two hoyK, with a iH'autiftil Coilie, slowly and
leisurely drove u iurd of cows honiiward along a path that led even
under {h<' very hough on which old Crouch reposed.

Su(i(l> Illy. >wiftiy. there was a stir in the air, a cry in the .silent

ivcning. ind there Nhot from the spruce hough a mass of tawny fur
that hore the struggling Collie into the jungle, to return no more.
Crouch (lid imt know tl.it he had din<d on I'inn'.s hcst cougar dog, the
cause of his loneliness and woe.

Canine tiesh appealed to his appetite. Hunger and resentment
were at the same time appeased. A new career had dawned on the life

of the mighty cat.

.Many were the trackers of wild life whose exits were sudden and
silent. Many a household companion returned no more to the hearth.
Henceforth the settlers of Tchnami mourned the loss of many a faith-

ful dog. And Crouch was the cause.

But in no way can you so readily arouse the wrath of man as hy
aliMslng his dog. 'I'he crime of Crouch called for rctrihution. War
was declared on the d(»g-eating cougar. There was organized a wide-

spread jDUgar hunt, a hunt that should in one day scovir the fields and
woodlands of 'I'llmami, even from the waters of the gulf to the snowy
summits of the interior.

The haying of a hound in the distance announced to Crouih that

his enemies were ahroatl. As the deep-toned voice drew nearer he

[)lanned that soon he should kill and m.mglc and feast. Ho took a

position on a hemlock hough and lay in wait for the foe. But. with

the hound came the scent of man; yes, it was the scent of Cougar Finn,

whose rifle he had learned to fe.ir. He dared not attack the hound in

thi' presence of the «leath dealer. Silent and motionless he would
"freeze" on the hendock, as ho had so often done and let the danger
pass.

Hut the hound was a sure-scentiil tracker, and the eyes of the

hunter were keen. The amhush was soon located, anil the huntsman
detected the dun colored, motionless mass that he so well knew to he

cougar. Steadily, carefully the rifle came to his shoulder. Firm rcli-

ahle hands hrought the weapon to position, while a keen unerring eye

looked along tlic sights.

Often, O Crouch, have dangers encompassed thee, hut never a

danger like thi.s. Often has Death .stalked thcc but never so closeiy

as now. One second more and that d.ath dealing weapon will speak;

w ill speak, O King of Tchnami ; speak as it spoke to thy kindred.

And the rifle spoke.
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But th •I of tlie wild th ha«i not (k'sfrti'tl 1>lilt tlie aiiyul ol tlie wild things Juul not (Itstrtia

i.^ ;;:crc:;;g :xv.d dv.'idlv ""'' «wift Its very sutL-d will some-

times (icftiit its purpose. A tiny swaying ohstiiclc will dcHect its course.

Today a littlo hcinloc-k twig had a mission of mercy for Crouch. A
small tuft of fur flew from the back of his neck, but Death had sped

onward and passed bini l)y.

Ho bounded from his couch on the hendock, for he knew that

rifles speak again. To wait for even one blow at the hound would be

fatal. No retreat of the wooded wild offered shelter from the tragedy

that seemed to emiiesli him. In desperation he took an unwonted

course, and plunging into the waters of the gulf, struck boldly from

nhore while he heard the execrations of the disappointed huntsman

heaped upon a riH<' that had jammed.

\'ancouver Island knew C'roiiili no more. Safe from his fangs were

the dogs and the deer, \ever again did he wander the woodlands and

canyons of 'I'chnanii. 'l"he settlers in social assembly rejoiced that

hf had foiuid a watery grave l)ut regretted that no bounty had been

collected for his royal skull. But, not too fast! Where, oh where was

Crouch

P

I.ate on the night of I'inirs disappointment, under the rays of a

midnight moon, there clambered unto the rugged rocks of the shore

of Arbutus Island, a majestic dripping cat. Six miles of salted wave

rolled between him and his kingdom that was. Six miles separated him

from home and hound and Cougar Finn.

Hours had he toiled and struggled on his watery way. Onward,

ever onward, urged by the dreatl of the speaking death that so nearly

had reached him on the shore of the vale of Tchnnnii.

Now, diilled and .sea-soaked, weary and hungry, he climbed to a

sandstone shelf, shook the wiiter from his fur, stretched his limbs,

M.4l'«>'n«n
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scented the midnight air, viewed his surroundings. l)linkcd at the moon,
and lay down to perform his cougar toilet. Rest and the drying of his
roue urougiil >liengLh Lo iiis thews and waniiiii Iv his vuiii.>. ('i..in.Ii

was himself once more.

His surroundings were strange and new, hut hunger calls even
on a foreign strand.

A pasture land sloped down to the rock-shelfed shore. Here dwelt
flocks and herds. A flock of sheep lay drowsily beyond a distant fence.
Two horses stood l)y the side of a spreading oak. A herd of cows and
young cattle placidly chewed their midnight cud or slumbered in rural
peace.

Crouch had usually avoided the herds of men, but hunger waii

calling to him. As the night wind brought him odors of flesh, his
green eyes glowed with a gleam intense. Like a gliding slia<h)w he
stole from the bouldered shore. A young heifer rose from her grassy
couch. A glowing light shone in tjie keen eager eyes of Crouch as he
marked her rounded proportions. He sank to lartli for a moment,
and with a lightning spring, shot through the air and landed on the
shoulder of the heifer. One flensing blow from his mighty paw laid his
victim before him, a lacerated m.iss of (juivering flesh, and Crouch
drank deep of the warm life blood.

Before morning lu ul found a retreat on the Arbutus Hills.
Here among wild frescoew rocks lie found surroundings resembling the
glens of Tchnann". He could look on' across the gulf and view in the
distance the scene of his former life from which he was barred forever.
But game was plentiful on the hills and herds were numerous in the
fields. All that the heart of cougar could wish except cougar society
was his. He was the alien autocrat of the island hills.

Soon the settlers of Arbutus began to discuss mysterious doings.
Some unknown marauder w.is devastating their flocks. Some thought
the work resemiilid that of ,i cougar. But such thought was rejected
as visionary. Arbutus was shut oft" from the larger island bv six miles
of gulf. No cougar could possibly make the journey, therefore it was
impossible for a ccnigar to be (m Arbutus, therefore it was not the work
of a cougar.

The destruction ccmtinued. .Many attempts were ma<le to track,
stalk or trap the unknown enemy. But the enemy of the Ari)utus
flocks was skilled in the art of eluding.

The shrewdest of the children of Nature make errors and the
angel of the wild things is not always watchful. Had Crouch avoided
the property of nuin, his life nn'ght have been long and lonelv. But
the ease with which he eluded the men of Arbutus m.ide him too coh-
fident.

One dark night in late autunm he returned to the scene of a kill

by the side of a l)abbling brook. The carcass lay where he had left it.

It was partly devoured but sufficient remained for many meals.
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He approuc-lied cautiously, for man scent told him that tho kill

had boon discovered. He sniffed the air and slowly circled the (juarry.

He was hcginning to have a contempt for the creature he so long had

feared. At length he boldly approached and eageily ale uf the prey.

Suddenly a pulsating spasm thrilled through his sinewy frame.

He was racked with a swift and sudden agony. To his throat came a

hot, aching thirst. He left the quarry and gliding to the hrookside

lapped eagerly of the cooling waters.

Then his breath grew short, the green eyes glazed, the powerful

nmscks quivered and Crouch hiy still and silent and cold.

HOME SWEET HOAH:.

'.Mid pleasures and palaces though we may roam,

He it ever so humble, there's no place like home!

.\ charm from the skies seems to hallow all there,

Which, seek through tlie world, is ne'er met with elsewhev

Home! home! sweet home!

There's no place like home !

All exile from home, splendour dazz'es in vain

:

Oh, give 111.; my lowly thatched cottage again;

The birds singing gaily that came at my call:

Give me these, and the peace of mind dearer than all.

Home! sweet, sweet home!

There's no place like home

!

—Payne.

THE ORIGIN OF NAMES

WHEN Captain Cook left Cape Flattery he continued northward

and sailed along tho west coast of the large island now called

Vancouver Island, until he came to a bend in the coast. This,

as he soon found out, was a sort of shallow inlet or sound, and in it

was a large island. There he stopped and was met by the Indians,

whose language was a puzzle to him. In trying to explain to him that

he could go around the island in a boat, they used a word which he

understood to be "Nootka." Not knowing that the word merely meant

to "go around," he thought they were giving him the name of the place.

Let us try to find on tho map of \aiicouver Isl.ind "Nootka Sound"

and "Nootka Island."

C.iptain Cook was murderod in the Sandwich Islands, and his ships

then made their way back to England, but many of the men on

board were deter.nined to visit this coast again. One of those who re-

turned was George Dixon, captain of the '^"i ip Queen Charlotte. A
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friend of his, Sir Joseph Banks, in 1788, sailed in the good ship KinirGeorge into the broad channel separating Queen Charlotte Islandsfrom the islands of Alaska. In honor of his friend he named the chan-
tie' "Dixon F.ntrnnrp "

«'If c
'j';""* sixty years ago a surveying party came from England

in H.MS Hecate, and spent two years in examining and charting many
parts of the coast of British Columbia. While surveying that wide
pa..sage between Queen Charlotte Islands and the mainland thev named
It Hecate Strait.

The man who brought the Hecate out from England returned the
following year in command of H.M.S. Plumper, which had been used u/
other men some three or four years in exploring various parts of ,

"

coast. All who have enjoyed by daylight the excellent boat-ride be-
tween \ ictoria and Vancouver know that the iioats go through a very
pretty but dangerous pass ')ctween iMavnc and Galiano Islands In
this pass the Plumper was all but wrecked in Julv, 1860, and for
more than forty years the narrow elbow-shaped passage was known as
"Plumper Pass," although that was not its proper name. The first
ship that is known to have made the passage was a U. S. government
vessel, the Active. This ship and the Plumper were used by the Ameri-
can and British officers who fixed the Canadian boundary line from the
coast to the deep waters of the Strait of Georgia. The commanders
of the ships were good friends, and Captain Richards, of the Plumper,
considering it only fair that the first ship to make its way between the
islands should be remembered, decided on the name "Active Pass."

There is a part of Vancouver Island which used to be very popu-
lar among th'^ Indians because they found there plenty of lierries
as well as game. They called the place "Komuckway,"" which meant
"abundance" or "riches." Different persons, hearing the Indians pro-
nounce the name, attempted to write it, the result being many different
spellings. Finally, however, it became so shortened and simplified that
it 19 new "Comox."

When the Hudson's Bay Co. was organized in England in 1670,
the first president of the company was a cousin of Charles II, King of
England. He is mentioned in a poem in the Fourth Reader as
Rupert of the Rhine. All the land around Hudson Bay was for many
years called Rupert's Land, and today we have a city in Britis!, Colum-
bia called "Prince Rupert."

As we have already seen, it was the Hudson's Bay Company that
established the settlement which afterwards developed into the city of
Victoria. The first government organized in this part of our country
was that of Vancouver Island. The discovery of gold in the Eraser
River was followed by such a rush of people to the mainland in 1858
that a new colony was soon established there. Queen Victoria chose
for it the name "British Columbia," and for the capital city which was
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t„ !). hiiiU >li.' (I.'cidfd oil tlu- ii.-im.' "N.w Wc'stiuiiist.T," tlu- latter

niuiiulin^' us of til.' old roval p.il.uv in I.oiulon, il-> wrll as Hu- pivs.'llt

<rn;it "AI)1)«V.""

Coioiifl .MoodV. witil a si.in >>i
i<l .vDrkiiicn. caiiii' out

fn.ii. Ki.Klan.l to plan an.l l)uil<l tlu- n.w capital city on thr hank of

tlic Fra-.tr llivor. WliiU' ttav «vrc at work Haro a sea enptain explored

Hurrard Inlet an.l nanu.l tl... spot at ti.e lu...) ..f that wat.r ••P..rt

Moody."

Whii.' the toNMisit. was heii.K .'I'lin'.! and th.- str.ets lai.l out, the

s,ipp.-rs. as ni..st .;f th.' \N..rkn..M w. iv .all.'.!, lived in a fr'-<>»'l> o*" *''"^''

at tlie n..rth .n.l ..f the to.vnsit.'. 'I'h.' tents were later replae.'d hy

lions, .hut that part ..f N.w W.-stn.inster is still known as -Sapperton"

(sapp. rtown).

"Moose -law" is a small hut husy city in Saskatchewan. The

plac.' was first n.inu.l hy th.' In.ll.ins. We shonl.l perhaps he unahle

to pronounce the Indian name hut wh.>n translated into Enfflish it

means "The place where the white man mended his cart with a moose

jiiw hone."

'•Gre'it Be'ir Lak.'"" was oiveti its name hy the men who discovered

it. l,...,u,s.' it was s., far n..rth that the "Bif,^ nipper" -• "Great Bear^|

i„ th.. skv secMU.'.! t.. !..' .'.Imost straight ahove it. "Lake ^^uu,-p.•g^

.till h.'ars its ol.l Indian name, which m.'ant "lake of turh.d water.

•'1 ..k.' ^uperi..r." hv its name, tells us that it is not only the largest hut

th.. hi..lu'st ..f all the (Ireat Lakes. "Lake Michigan," which is the

<.on,riii si/.. ..f the (Ireat Lakes, has als., an Indian name wluch means

-., trap f.)r fish." "Lake Huron" lias a name f..rined from the trench

wor.l "hur.-," which means a "liea.l." The name was suggested by the

.ha,.e ..f the lak.-, Georgian Hay r.presenting a large hunch of hair.

"Lak.' Erie" is named after the "Wild Cats," a tribe of In.hans who

liv.'.l on its sh..res. They w.rc destn.ye.l hy the Ir..<iu..is. "Niagara"

is an Indian name m.aning "th.m.ler ..f the wat.'rs." There is just ..ne

„f the Gnat Lakes K'ft. See who c.-in fin.) Imw it got its name.
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